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Thr (nwa Wf'nth~r and l'n•t s, '"'' wa• . \'8tahllshed b 
.\rt 1111 1<1!<1 loy the Twenty-thor.! t: enenol .\Oiltmhly, IJI(I ap 1 11 
loy tho lln\·o·rnor April 25, J<;~O. On .July I, tnt. 1t betamt a 
botrt•au nf th~ f;tate DepartmPilt nf .\~rrio•uliuro loy 8 1 of I!! 
lOth Clo·n~rlll A~"<'mbly. 
Thc• oh~o·ct ot I~P Service ;,, .to I'IHIJIO•ralo• witt. n •. ,.l'lllDc· 
llur.·an• 111 o•olleetmg crop stntostu·" nnol uwh•qrulo!(io•al da~ llld 
uooo·c· witlc•ly cli"o;tOminate weal hrr fttro•t·H<I' •no! >l<trn" and '11'111 
\\lll'llin~ .. for the producer~ nnd shiJll"''"' uf wrishnhl•· prot! 
anol to promotr l(eneral knowlerll(t of nwtNlrolol!'i•al ... ·ituee ucl 
the climAiololl')' or the State. 
In n.o·onlanN• with the AN, on the reeomm~n·latiou of dot 
rlir<'elor~ nf the State AJ!'rirultural Sowiety, .1 . H. l'age oru tblJ' 
cornrni~iouccl a.• director by Governor l!oi"" on .June 3 1•!0, m 
Cottu·rnl C:ref'ley, then Chief f'>i~nal O!Til'er, II. :- .\rmy de!Wd 
llr. t:t'org~ M. Chappel to v•n·e 11s a. . istunt •lircctur of th• · 
so•r' io·o•. )fr. ,J. R. S~e re,i~Jh'ol a• olin•o•lor Do-eembu 31, 1 • 
anol Dr. Cle<~rl(e ?.f. Chappel wa' •·ooouui .... iuou"l on .lltJlum 1 
IOU.o., R< llireo·tor, and served in thAt t'8J>R•·oly unt1l \larch 31, jqL' 
whc•n lw rc,iJtned and WAA succ~lc•rl hy t'h~rlo·' J). H.rd. Toli'Uil 
tlw c•lttst• of the year, 1919, co-opcl·ntinn in c•,fiwntlllll n ·rea~·· &llt 
pmclowtion ot crops WAA bcgnn with t ho• ll. R. lloorc·an ,,r )!art.' 
nucl C'rop l•:btimateii now known as the lJ. ~. llurc•au .,f ,\gr!ll 
turn! ~:c•onomic.•, o! which :\!r. Ll'!llie M. l'arl i• .\~"''ieultllnl 
Rtllti~ti•·iM for Iowa. 
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A:N:NUAL REPORT. 1927 
Por o'f>D> eturnt ref en-nee and tompan•on \\tlh pa.•1 eml f•llUrn 
ftPn!, thi• ~port CI'Oiltain, -ummarie. of thr Wttkl~, onontbly Mol 
annual hullctin• o[ the Weatlotr an• I t rtop lluro·nu of th•• [,,,.a J~. 
p • .rtuoo·llt or .\!fl'ieulturt', in t·(l-~l)('l'llliun 1\llh the \\'.nthfr lll11'1'"" 
a110f tloP llllrt'fliJ Of ,\grit•\lltlJral J-:rt11\HIIlit•ll hnth II( Jhr (JnJ(C'I( 
~Int."' u~·pnrtm~nt of .\gri•·uhurt•, fur lht~ ~'•'nr 1tl~i. Pnrts X.\"' I. 
;\\'II .onol X\' !II of the Yt·ar l'kook IIO'f<' prrJuor"lh) tho \\'t~alho•r 
ami t'r1 Bnrt·llll M u:;,uAl. l'art X\'ll, pn·~n1iUJl w c'll:l(IHo,;,t\f.' 
111t.lr8 ancl "'""' the al!l'i•·nltural ,t,atistlfl' or l'•:!i, ~rotla•~l loy 
.-wrs uurlrr th<' dirt'rlion or the Wtllllwr ancl Crnp llure.RU 
11 i11 he Jlnhll•h"'l in the "lo..-a \lonthh l'rop lt••ftr•rt" for .Tune, 
Jq!!•. 1'10rt XVIII or the Year !look, folmtmanzong th~ ot.atistic:s 
or tbr m&Ul trops or Iowa (or all yrnrs M l'ffOrd, iA rt\ ised anol 
brouJ:hl up to date. 
twp 11 tl'31(<'!1 within the ~ounti<:S &r<' rathtr ortahle. There is 
110 lfl"'DI ooffil for county ~timntes in aih'aure ,.f the P.tlll'll.'! from 
~rs, "" a<h-ance county .,timate.• \\LII Le abmoolon ... l till fur· 
tho~ ,, ••• [ ari•co. I.iv~ str«k e<tima.to'' lo~ •••tllltio'ft n• cor olat~ of 
.Janu•rY 1, J9~R, will be publi•hecl iu th~ ''luwu ~lont bly l'r.op 
l!rpoort" .,r .holy, 19~1!. Thrs<J ar11 '"'"'''I lor~··ly upon ~h·· lo~• 
~tow.•k ro·f•urto•ol to the county aoHiitnr• fno· tn'lotinu "lm•b woll 
11oot h•'"""" available in tinl!' t'l puhlif.h in thr 1!1''7 Year BMk. 
l.in •too:k mark .. t.-~1 from Iowa anol li\C tol<•·k h•l•l ol intn l<>wa 
dunnl( lht )Car, 1927, pu\.l"'hr<l in th~ " l o\\11 ~lnnthly (:rop 
lkport" (or ,January, 19:!', woll appe11r ~IIICllfloere tn the IQ27 't'ar 
Hook 
1\'rullh Produ"td on lou"4 Jo'arnu 
~""' the tstimatea pnbU·herl last )tar, th" A~;rtroltu ral 1-:eo-
notnl • S«'Ction Iowa >:tatP Coli"!;•', hn• takt'n np these eatimates 
a< a "''(Uiar a~nual projeet, with grt'&lf'r a.allnhle fa 1lttifS than 
loa.• lh"' \\'uther aucl Crop Bureau, JIO thoA llurr.au 111!1 dl"';nnlonue 
•ueh, trnrtA to avoid olupliratinn. In pnMioog l may he IIlii!, loc.ow:· 
c\er, th11t the C'ollrge preliminary '"''"''at• t•l&et.'" th• gr•tSB. agr!• 
eulturul ;'"'"""' of Iowa farm• in l'l~i at $7 1:!,()(~1,!"10 wlw•h " 
oumrwhal lel!ll tlonn in 1926, due mni11ly to th•t lu\\ ouul uuprolltahlo• 
prko• .,r hot:S \\hiel1 wa~ prcdi<'lerl by thi• llure:ou on t!O<t flnul t·rup 
rcpoo t o.f 19!!:i. 
' " 
6 
ll'talhrr l'tJrrrtls(, and 1\'nrnings 
Wcntlu•r fotPc'abiS \lt•rc di~trilmll·d dailv h, . . I ' . . . . II "spa pen; 
uwc r·~~ w_ sta~rnns In or IJ••ar fo1111. Xo otlwr ~ta·t! has 
5 
II rd<' drst rrl11rlrfllr of forl'casts h1· raclio '·roa<l'" t' llt 
• • u •«<> m~t 'tatro s 
prnhnhl) no other !-;tate ha~ so many rc>cc•il'inrr "t. 
'· . • · ~ '' ~ m rural b 
iluuut 1111c• lor P.ach tlurd farm. The weatht>r wa; • 
, . " •·om J•aratn 
uru•\rntrul. Sprm~ frosts crast·d tarlier anrl fall f 
I ~..> 'II 1 h ro,ts were ayo:u tr ater t an nsnnl. Opportunitil'-. for spe•·taeula d' 
tinn nt' special warning>; were Jimit~d. r 1 lnh 
('/imatfl {1/lll rrop lrork 
Tn response to popular demand a sc·t of r10rmal · · 
r prt~'tprtat rrraJb Ill' Cill'h munth am! the y~ur \\f•rc prepared ami puhli>htd 
as 11 fc•nlrrr·p ol thr uronthlv Climatolo!rieal Data Tb . 
1 • • · . • "' · ese maps aod II II' IPI d r;•rrs.-.ICJII Of f hem appl'8t CISI'Wh('l'c• in tfrj, report. 
.\ ,1'( ol frost. lllllps also was rH·eparecl and the,e are . 1 
h I I . II. •rJ a'" rn c· H l'r '" we n•port. w~;o show for all por·tions of the !-Hal•· th• 
111"1'1'11"'' clute• of htsL ki II ing fr·ost in spl'irw the a,·nr•rre l•t 1 
I• • • • ~""~' c " nl""' (a,, 0 rr~t krllrng fr·ost 111 fall and tho uverarre number of cla" "'-t k'lf' f . o ,,s U<.'\\PfD 
t m" msb, somctrmes referred to as the avrrag-c length or the 
growing M'lhon. 
. ·~ son~:·wlrnt ll'•·lrnical paper on "Weather and Corn ) faturi!J' 
~n nwa \llh prepared for the Monthly \\Tt>ather Review, Wasl!. 
lll"tou, n. ( · .. appearing in the :\"0\'('lllher, 1927, is.,ue. lt is re-
printr.cl in thi!t report. 
. 'fh~· I ~it·cctor. attended tlre rrll'etinf.\' of the Ameriean Meterolog 
H'lll Sot•r•·ty whrch met B-i one ,echon of the .\mcrit·an .\,,oeiatr 
for tht• .\dHtllt'l'llll'llt of ~<'ienN• at :"\asln·ille, Tl'nnes."·t•, Deeem!Jt'r 
:!:Jtb-:lOth .. :"llltt•. Section Directors from ,enral state' were pm 
ent an•l Jo~ncd In the discus,ions. The Iowa Dire ·tor gaina! 
IIIBrry tro•:' rrltmo; that ~~·ill be introdueed 11s opporttmity perm:ll 
One ot the ouhtandrng papers was read b\' ~Irs. Ro,, Woods. 
t'o-opl'rati,·c Obs<"rver at Palmetto Tcnne~e~. It appeal"' else-
"lro•rc in tl!i-; report. ' 
, CLIMATOLOGY OF TH.E Y.EAR, 1927 
~I"' Y•'ar 1!127, in Iowa, '' ith a mean tl'mperatun· of 4~:~.s• Ita 
ll" uloo\'C normal. '!'he accumulatl'd <'xcess in tcmperaturt 
rt•a:·l~etl •' _peak about the middle or April follow!'d by a ~enrral 
·h·frt•lf•Jic·y trll tlrr !'lose or Atrj.tust. 'l'he l'XI'e'~ of tha first 17 days 
of ::;eph·mlcer, aiiCl the Iutter por·tion-. oC October and Xo,·cmbrr 
ofTset the deficiency from l\111y to Arrgu~t. December was e~ld 
IOWA WFJ.\TIIF..R A:\0 CROP DUREAU 
mth two de<'ided cold 'll'aves. Ext rente tcliiJ.lt'raturc readings \Hl'C 
tOn picuO\L~Iy n!Jse11t. 'l'he growing -!'a,on behH•ert the State 
aHrngc date of last killing frn,t in sprin~ nrrd the fil'l>t killing 
frost in arrtumu, was 17-1 dn~ '• or l!l day-.. l(lltj,!t•r thun normal. 
T e grumng season n\Crngcd 44 dny-. lon:.>er than Ia t ~car 111 
the '" t central district and ~:! cla~' longer in the southeast 
district. 
Preeipitation averaged !!(l.:J.i incite,, ~.'-i inehe, belo11 nortnnl 
.\J>ril \ISs the rniniest in 29 years anti ;\lay 11as nl10'e normal i11 
fre<JU•'IIC)' null amount in tl1c ell-..tl'm countie-.. whi··h gri'ntly cit•· 
la,e•l plauting, .Tanunry, .Jun~ .• Tuly, .\u~lbt ami :"\'"ernlt<'r ""ro 
, 11;tablv tlt•fi•·i··rrt. From 'Veb,t!'r nnd Hardin Nnmtito.:; nortl11111nl, 
1iruutl; injrrrt'<l corn. {)('" than :!0 iJil•Jrc., nr rni11 fell in Hr:!i in 
l'ntllllllltlarnit· und portions nf nlljoinirrg t·onlltic•;, ami in tlw ,·ic·in 
rtr nf \\"psi Bc·ncl in Palo .\Ito County. Tht• ll'lhl rt'(lUI'Ittl in tl11• 
sinh• 'II'' 11'-.7!i inc•hc> at Oakland, thou:rh at Omnh11 it \\lis uuly 
17.titi indtt•s. From Wapello <'onnty northc.>ast to .Jat•k-..m t'cmltty 
the• ruiurull g<·rwrnlly c~~:ccdt•d tO in••hc~. lht• ~··att•st hdug 17,!)1 
im·hcos nt ;\luquokt•ln. Snowfall avPrngcd 17.!J irwlll's, 1:!.1-i irwlu:s 
helo11 nor·utnl, r·nnging from uhuut :35 inches alonJ,t t lw nur·t Jr,•ru 
honn•IH\' tn lcs.-; than 10 inch!'" in some southt·rn countic·•· Hniny 
dnys, '' i~ lr 0.111 inc·h or moru nr pri'Pipitation nn·ru:rt·d !II 11 lti .. tr iR 
!I ;nor.• than usunl. Clnudy rlnys n1·eraJ,tt'd 11:1 or 15 lllfll't' thnn 
usunl. ~mrshim• and wind mnwnwnt Wt:'rC sli~htly helcm nunnal. 
1\crtl produetiou '""' bci0\1 uorrual untl l1dn11 last y.·.rr·. Tire 
)irld JH·r· ncrc lll'l!ta~e·l slightl~ lwluw nnrmnl though \cr~ gcoc"l 
111 tlri' \\estern eounlit!$, tire .,unlit> was tht' bu;t in tlrrc ~c.cr·11 
'1'111' 11c·tl'ltgC wns redtll'cd about:!', h.> the continuou~l~ ~turntetl 
!lOti at plautrng timr, mostly 111 th•• '-'lllthcnstern courttir.s 'l'he 
bay .rtrd tt&t:s ci'Of'S wi'rC good oud hnr\Cstcd ,,;tb littlt• min. 
lL\Ho.\n:•J'ER: (Hc<hrced to sell l••,·el.) The tc\t'ragc pr< rrr 
or the <IIIIIO•}IIll'rC for the yt•ar \\&.' 30.03 inclu!S. The highest 
pl't'$lllrc 1\ll ;11.07 inches at ~ioux ('ity <HI .January 11. The lO\\CSt 
pr~N uri.! "as :!!!.02 inehc, ut ~iuux ('ity oo May !1. Till' rang• tiC 
lh•• :-;l•tte wns 2.11::; inches. 
·n:~u•gH.Vl'UltE: The ut••an tl'mperntnrc f11r the ~tatt• 1\HS 
'"·~ • or 0,.., • nbovc normal. The hi,rhest aruru.tl m!'JID wus 
'i~ •t• 111 K1·okuk in Lee cotmty. The lowe"t auuusl menu \\'US 
II.!J• nt :o;nnhnru in 0 'Bril'n county. The hig-hest t••rnp .. rnturc 
r••J•••rtl'll 11a~ 10:.! 0 at Sigonrnl'y in Keokuk county on tlrtl 11th 
Btrtl ul IIumlJoltlt in IIumlJoldt county on the 27lb of .July. 'fh•l 
8 ASNti.U, HEPORT OF THE 
loiiP.Sl l••rupcrnture reported "ns -'17° at ~to·kpo 1 · - ~ r 111 Keo 
county on .Tanuary Hi. 'l'he rnn~to! for· the State 11as l2!J•. 
l'HE<'Il'l'l'.\'1'10!\: The nn:ra"•' amnunt of · r 
l e nuu.nu rne-lhll snow for the nar wa.o; 2!1,3:) incht·' or ·> "7 'u h 1 • • -·'' H· ~ ess 
ntornml, ami 3.72 inches less tlum the tn·erazP fnr l!l:?6. 1'h , 
e.st amount at any t;tntion "a.' 47.:i-l incla· ... 11! 1 'linton iu ~ f.reat 
•·ounty nntl the lt•at~t amount wa ... 1 S 7.) ineht•s at o,.LJ nd • . , · ""a 1n p 
~11\l}·attamre('rl?unl.l',. r1C1e • greate~t rnonthl,v l>rt ,. · .1itution lias ll 
mt· It:.' nt rnton m 'lmton l'IHI~tr .~n ~•·ptemhl'r. The Ins: 
amount 11 us a trace at Haward1•n m f'1onx eonnt,· 811 1 c L. 
I 1 · (' . • ' um.,.,r am m ns. ... countv m Janunr\' and R•·ll Oak '10 '[ 1 • · ·' on ~ome.7 county nnd Thu~man in Fr1•mont t•ounty in Xorember The 
J:l'l'lllt• ... t nmount 111 any 21 cousccuth c honrs was s "II · ·h 
( 'I' · ( · · 111 ~ tl mton 111 'linton county on kellt<'tnbnr ".!J 'fea. . 11 . . . • ' " · ,, 'UIE·u' t• prt 
I'IPJtutwn ()(•currcd on lUI averngt• of!)-!, davs 1 davs mor• 11 , 
1!!26 ltnd !l days more than normal. • ' · ' ran '0 
HNO \VI•'ATJf,: 'I' he avcrnp;1' amount of >~now fall "as· 1~1 !J • h '1'1 ·~S w gt·c·l~~l'st. nm?unt rer>orted fr·orn IIIIJ' station wa, 37.4 ineh"' at 
~fnson ( rty 111 Uerro Oordo county, nnd thr ll'8<;( amount 11 as ~.1 
mcht•s at Creston in Union cotmty 'l'ltc grratc~;t monthly sno11tal' 
wa>; H.O inch!'S nt Dc1•ornh in Winrw ... hiek counl~· in De,·l·ml•·r 
Wl\'ll: '!'he JWI•vnilmg uinoction of lht• wind \Ill~ from tl• 
northw'·'l. 'I'ht• higlw~t YCI()(·ily r·,•pot·tl'd wus :)~ milt>- per bo r 
from tlu• Wrst nl Hioux ('ity ilr \\'r•n«llonry c·ounl,\', on )fa~· .1. 
~l\'Sifl\'~: .\:\D <'LOli])I\J<:SS : The awrag~ number 
t"II'Jir 1111~' ll'lb Hill; partly clo HI) 'l'! ; o•llludy, u:l: a ... again..<t )' 
•·l~ar; 101 partly c•lowly atul 114 1•lruuh ,)ah iu 1926. The a1 r 
age Jll'rl't'IIIAgo• of tho• poo.sihiP 8111\111111 uf ~tn;shin~ wa' 56 per t'tD 
or about :! [l\'r t•ent It"-.; than the normul. 
MONTHLY SUMMARIES 
J \;\'lJ.\R \' 
January, 1927, wouhl be cons1<1en•d a mild winter mouth. The mall 
temperature Cor the Stute averaged 3.2• above the normal, due to two 
abool'!ll1llly warm porlods, tho llral beglru1iog at the lll't't of the monlh 
and lasliog twelve da)'ll over the V.'t>Sicroo I•Ortluo ot tbe State and 11 
over the Ct\ntral and ~uatern portion.;; the otller Pf,'rlod embraced the last 
alx daya or the month. During tho rest or tbe month wintry '1\'eather prt-
valled wltb the temperature belov. zNo on scver.•l day11 but alternatW 
With mild days th.1t mltlgalt>d tho cold. Tbe temperature e~res3 nt 
quite uniform over l'll~h dlvl,lou, but th~ro was a derided contra!t be-
tween the ~astorn nnd WIIJIII•rn portions, the western portion llt'tng mu h 
• 
warmer, which was tho case most of 19~6 Muc!J lower tempi!T1lturu 
nre recorded In the cxtrcm c>ast anol ~utheast portJoru; tun In nny 
otb r portion of tho Sllltr. 
Tiler~ "ere no aevero lltorllll! but several cla)'ll were rather windy. Tht> 
tllO'~' that oceurrl'tl on tbo 12th 'lli'll!l aecolllll3nled by c:ooslderabl~ wind, 
and 'll'blle It mulled some d~omtort there was not ~ulflclenl anov.· to 
produce drifts t.hnt lnlcrfl!rl'CI with trnlflc. Llt:ht mht oecurred on 
SC:"crnl daya with tho temperature below freezlor, cau•lnc A thin coat 
of leo to rorm on nil objects, 1 hat eerloU!Iy interfen'fl with nutomobUc 
tra\d t~mporarlly and resulted In consldernble damage to c:ua. l'rfflpl· 
tallon wu unll!lually light exa-pt at n re" points In the e~treme eaatern 
poruoo. Only two atntluns rt'portcd more than an h11·h and only onn 
tUitiOn reported a &light r.xcesa over lh~ normal. Tbe IITPTngn for tbe 
8ate was within .0~ loch of the low Januar~· recor•l and 11 I~ amount 
baS been r«orde<l only throo t I mea to the last 56 years. Tile predplta· 
t(on •••& prat:tlc-,tlly all liDO,. , 
uurin.: tho ~oldctJt weuthor rho• ~round wa~ r;t·n~rally enow roverl'fl, 
but during tbo mild weather at the bo•gtnnlng and end or thn month H 
,.,15 mo lly bare with consl•h·rabl~t alternate fnl!Zlog aud thawing which 
c;<U~I'<I much damage to winter grain• and grasa811 In the 110uthern nntl 
c,·ntrul f)nrtlooa or the SUite. ~lost of lhe snow that remained nt tho 
tnd or tho month wn• reduced to Ice. Roads were m unUHllully good 
condition I'XCe)ot for btlt'f muddy J!etlods at tht' beginning or tho month; 
rlurlnr tho last week many roads In the nmlrnl and !IOUthcrn t>ortlone 
w<•re dusl)'. The cold woathrr at lhe middle of tho roonth produced 11 
good crop or leo from 12 to 16 lncbM thick which Willi mostly harvesle<l 
btforo the mild wl'alhcr ~~et In at tbo ~n<l of the month. 
7'CIII/J<T111Knr. 'J'ho mean l•·mperatun• for tho State, flH ebnwn by tho 
r...:ords nl 103 ~tallnn~. waa %11", or 8.2° hi~h~r thom the norm11l. By 
dlvlslnn~. Bl>i>toxhnately three tlcra nr counties to the division, thll mcona 
" trt as (nllo..,a : Northern, lS.&• . or Z :o• hlgh~r than the normal; ('En· 
ltal, ~2.3 ", or 3.6° blgher than t •' normal; Sou thorn, %4.t•, or 8.2• 
bl,;ber than the norJUal 'J'he rblghest monthly mean was. 26.9, at 'rhnr• 
ru3n, ond the lowest WIUI 14 4 , at !\nrlh,.ood Tbe highest temperature 
~port"d "D 59•, nt Lamoni ou tllc lith. and tho lowtSt was !7°, at 
St ell port, on the 16th. The tempenLture nnge for L"le Sill to was se• • 
~t-4pltatlon. Tho avcnu:e pr dpltatlon Cor the State, 111 shown by 
the recorda or 1 Oll ~taUons, ,.-as 0.2' loeb, or 0 79 Inch lees than the 
normal. By divisions, the a•crlll;t:3 were 8 rouo .. a· Northern, 0.2& lndb, 
or 0 C9 lnrh less th811 Lhc normal, Central, 0,2;,- I nell, or 0.84 loch leas 
than the nor111111. Southern, 0.3!i Inch, or 0 82 loch les8 than the normal. 
l'bc Ill' at~t amount, 1.10 Inch occurred at Keokuk, and the least, a traee. 
occurred at Cumberland. Tbo gr'late3t amount In any 1!4 COiltl<lCUUvo 
houra, () !Ji Inch, occurred nl Keokuk, on the 12th·l3tb. 
lln.,w/1111, Tbe nvenco snowfall for the State waa 8 fl lnche~, or 8.7 
lnchee I~ thnn the nurmnl. 1'bo grcatcst amount nported wu 12.G 
ln•hes, at Keokuk, and the least wu a trace et Carroll anol Cumberland, 
\\'t!S<:OI.t, the oeareat etnUon to Keokuk, was llu:> only other elatIon that 
bad as much 811 ten tnchoa or aoow. Th .. snowfall was quite unlftmn In 
111\ch dlvlelon, but there WRII a doclded contrast Ia the oaatern uod we&torn 
10 
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Jmrllons, the hea\)' amounts beln~t confined to tbe 
ground 11·as enow covered over most or lh h &astern llOrtlo 
moDih b t h 0 nort ern dh·tsl • u t ere ,..ere many bare orcas nt I he en on the 
tbe rest or tlw State there was a ~now co\Pr urtt!r ~bor tbo month. 
13th that l&tited for a period ran"fng r 0 storm ot the I! 
I hi d ., rom one to two 
wo·t r g or the State was bare at the end or "•·rk~ A 
lfltnlltmcour Pl~enomena. Aulora: 14th ~·~~be month, 
~5th, ~ tb, 29th, 31st. Halos (lul'ar an•l 8~1;~ 1: /'ol{; 7th, 17th, Zl 17th, 19th, ~Oth , !lst 22d "3<1 '''th "S h ' ltb, 13tb, 14th • 
' • - • -• • - t • Hnze· "'th 
l'nrhf'lla: H•b, I6tb Ralnbo""· 12th Sl · ~' M• ear :t 2'11 27 h · 8 . . . f'N • ~~h. 19th 2ilth 
• <, . t • l th. Winds (stron~) · 9th 12th Hth • ' ' !lst, • 
Nil•• r.Y. Ratllf'r blgb and romu:·kabl' unl~ '. l~th, lGth, 17tb, !;ti 
~tf~aiSHlppl Rlvt·r. The river was rroz:n thr o~::~l sta~ee pr,·vallet! oo U. 
lng from 1~.11 to 16 0 lncbllll :'l:'t•al·h· re monlh tbt 1~ Tl.'7 
Missouri River at SIOD)[ City,' hut ~ 1 ~g~:.~:r~~ ~tage~ Prevail~ 01 
rron• tht• lll'>!t until the middle or the 4l:h '' tock n~l wu •• gradual Tilt 
nry lit lie ftuctu:tllon prevailed on all Interior I ·· . ode rate atages \'! 
mu I ut the month b t th r 'ers. Tht•y Wt•r•• lro 
• u e wnrm '' eath<'r d nl'lug th . 1 lh· let• to bP<'ome !IOCL and llwn· wa., con~l<l r ~ ast ~~~'tk ca• 
wut ho•rn portion or the Stille. t .lble float lag lee to 1M 
I'IIK!"St!HI., III:L.\TI\'}~ IIU111l'ITY WI)I;JI 
NJBRUARY 
f't•bruno· was char t 1 11'as similar t F b ac er zed by unu•ualll· rnll•l weather. The mou:) 
ruary was •llg~tl; ;~~rJ, 1926• 111 rt•gard to tt'm[)(!rature. b 11 lui F~ 
yoar tho eastern halt mer. Them wa• a rlltreretl<e howerpr In thlt til 
rt'H'rRl' rondlllon obtai o( the Sttllt• '':ts the wnrmer anti lnat ye.tr the 
hlghesl 11tnce 1882 Thned. At Dubuc[UC the mean temperature .. u tl:! 
the flral "'~"'" ~ 1· ere was a clPCidcd exctlSs In templ'ralur< duriDl C'lu•lv• Tb ' 111 anolbl'r Vt'ry \\arm Pl'rlod trnm the !tltb to !Stb. ~ 
' t • ere 11·ere n lod tb~t th 1 ° per s or wintry weather The longest tim 
' 
0 emperature remained ~low normal was .three dar• aud 1m 
IOWA \\"~;ATHER \~I) CROP BUHK\U 11 
a'l'era~:e totlll number tor tbe SUtlt wu sl:~; Zero "•ather I)C('Urrro 
ID aboat t,.o-thlrds ot tho State. ctnbrat:lll.l: prartlolly all th<' nortbei'D 
dl'l'lsfon e10et·pt a mnall area In the northeast portion along the ltllasl lppl 
Rtnr. The grcateal numMr or days, at an> station, ..-ltb the tempaaturc 
1Je!o11 11 r•• was three. 
The v.·arm weather during tbc tlrtlt wet•k rause•l a rr.phl thawllllt and 
ln connM:tlon wltb the beo,·y rains on the ftb-litb rather Aerlou& leo 
~:orgea de,·cloped on a number or Interior streams It 'II'US net' rr to 
r•ak up seT•ral gorr;ea with dynamite and dam;~g~ ot a ~crlous nature 
was aVt'rUod except at Oelbl, on the 'l~quoketn Rher. \t this polut a 
po11er clam Ia under construrtlon, an<l u NITt•r dam t•,tc<ullng a• ruM tho 
rl~Pr v.aa 11ru;bed out \\lth conshlerahle dr.stru•·tl"n of construl'!lon 
equipment. The dawago was estimKtt d ut about $2'>,1100. ,\t ,\~oru a 
gorge threat•ned a bridge that wns w 13ht:oJ awa) last )car but tbc Ice 
moYed out with Vt'ry little dama~::c. S VPral gurr; deHIOt• I In the 
vlclolty or Dee llfolnea but they were broken up anti about the •IDlY 
damagt• \\U8 from back water thllt ··anKt'<l >;01111' rcshlcnt• or I0\1 !)·lug 
districts to vacate. 
Pre<'fpltatlon averaged nearly nQrmal, bt'ln~ ~~~~~ In the nonh•m d[\·1· 
•ion and grf'6tellt In th" 10ntht'rn dh laton. .\ amall 1r.!l In tho south· 
t'Q.Stem portion bad a mnrked excess. Tht• preclpltntlon occurr. d In tbrt.'lll 
11dl tll•!lnt~t periods nn1l about twn·thtrds Wnt! rain, The ftr 1 r•ertud 
which wus all rain occurred on tho lth·lilh anti <lurhiK lhia Jltfl<lll mor~< 
than half ot the monthly total o(·currul; the ~<I Jll·rln•l t'ntiJt•IY """"·· 
occurred on the 13th·lhb. and the last, mosll) rain, oecurrc•l un the 
~4tb·!:.th During tho rlll!t of the month unl~ light scattHerl a1ununta 
occurred , There were no damaglu~ atorms on•! th~> whul mov.mcnl was 
le.'<:! than the normal. The snowfall was ac<·omts:tnlul by Hry little 
wind anti consequently very lillie drlttlng, Slrct was TPJiul'letl on ~f'\'~ral 
•lays but t11e amounts Wt'Te too ll~ht to luJur .. tret•s ur wire.•. anti ltl'f!els 
and roads werll afl'e<>ted verr little. Th., wutht•r 'IIU tnvorablo tor all 
out-door oo·upntlons. Where bull<! nc o,t'ratlons wuc In pro~:r the 
work 'llot8 not tnterrur•ted and stock In r;entr.tl ,.tnt• re<l wrll, thougl: 
ft•ed \\It" acarce In many localltlij&, 
The mild wPa.tht'r cau•L><l the rro~t t<> le.•ve lhe ~round rapidly <lurlnK 
the tint v•l'<'k, but It froze again durlntc tbt> ml<ldle ol the 3d '"'tk uucl 
there "aa another thi\W rrom tht 20th I<> 2Sth lllrt roads and aome 
~ravel roads were Jlllrtleularly b<ttl follo•llng tho (I:Onornl ))r<clpltlltlun 
per!otl. \her tbe rain on the 4th-Gtb avm~ dirt ro:ula In the .,,uth••rn 
portion Wt·re tmpasaal.Jle tor ~e1er.1l tl.t)l .ond similar t·••llllltlolll 11rn tllt••l 
durhtlt the last week. 
Tr•~t•crniMr!'. The IIIC'IHI temperuturc ror thfl StIll', as shuv.n by tht.> 
T<COrtle uf ]1)2 StatiOnS, ,_88 30.6°, or 8 0 h(JbPr tbun lh<• nurDI tl lly 
dlvlsloM, approximately thrl'c tlH uf rountles to tbe diYlalon, the mea us 
•ere aa ruUo\\8 " Northf'rn. 27.0° , ,,r S t; • hl~ht•r than the norm.tl; «' utral. 
30.8°, or s.o• hlght•r thnu thu n<>rru•l: Southt•nt, 33.3, or 7Ji • hlshcr 
than the normal. 'l'hn hlgb~st mont~ I> cnesn 1ma 3d,S•, ;~t Keokulc, au<l 
the lol\t.'Jit was 24.2°, at \!IIford. 'fbu highest tetniJ<•rature reported """' 
'S", at Ottumwa, On the !3d, anti the )OWdt ~IU 11", at lnwuod llll 
the IStb. 'fbe tempcmture range for the State was s2•. 
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Prel'ipitntlon. The average preciiJitntlon ft>r l.lw Stat 
record!, or Ill stations, wna 1.15 ln!·hes or U 05 I h e, as 6hollo II)' lht 






or le.~s than lbe ...... 
' n uws: :-;0 tb -.-or 0.29 lnrh 11158 than the normal · Central 11~ 1 Ch r ~rn, Oij than the normal· Southern 1 • 1 1'0 ~• ' ' 
1 0 es, or 0 Ot 
• • "' ..... es. or 0.22 forb 
mal. Th" createat amount 3 60 loeb more than the • · e·. or~crrrd at Wa ·hi 
least, 0.18, occurred at Decorab The great 
1 
' ngton, tad ••· 
• w; amount · • -
hours, !!.35 lothes. occurred nt Wa~~hlugron .,11 tho 4th 
10 
-• co!l3otut '' 
Snowfall The average snowfall tor tb • "I and 5th. 
I b o "uto WUK 4 4 1 nc e• I<·~• than the normal Tht• h ·1 t · nt·b,,, or !I · en• ns 81low tnll 
l?cbes at f~lthervllle, and the least waa I 0 hu·h at rePorted •as 19.1 
New Hampton and Wavt·rl)' 'fh·• ~round Creston Far 
• u ~ was suow co . Nl 
~onth at only one station, f~stb rvllle, a nd thu Dt-Pra::"" the tU lrt 
State was a little more thun ono u··~k Tl ~ lime lor lit 
I '"~ · ltt grtJUntl wa• ba t•ot re State at tho end or th~ month Ut·~pt re o1•r lit 
north"est portion ' a Vl'ry small arom Ia tht 
Ml$cellallrolll Pllenomr""· Aurora: 24th, 2Gth ~ . ~ 
Gth, 14th, 16th, 16th, 17th. Halo~: (lunar and 8~l a~O.ft .• d, 3d, 4th, ~lh, 
12th, 13th, 14tb, 16th, 19th, 20th, 24th. Haz • ) • Gth, 7th, itb Ill, 
Sleet· 4th 51 h 13th 2f '" " 16th. Parhelia Stb 1• 
WI d. • • • tb, ··•lh, Thunder-torllla: 4th, 131b l"tb •34• • n a Cetrong): 1st, 8tb, Htb, Birds ( mlgr,.Uon nt . B • " • • !Ill 
25th; Des Molne.s, robins, !list. hlut: bird< •• h • ) • O<>n~. blue blnb, 
blue birds 24th; Rock Rapids, ~obln~. 3d .. ' - t • 0. kaloo•a, robin! aM 
. Rfvers. ltnther high stagt'tl Pl"t'VKIII'd on tho \lfssiM•It>Pi Hh r Tb 
was a rapid ria& following tht• ht-avy rain 01 th ~' · m 
tendency Ill<' rest or the month \t 0 b ·' • b o 4th-5th and a WI Ill: 
f ' ' II III)Uo• I A OVt!rage $tno 
eet aboYe tho f'ebruary normal and tb II I ....,< was U 
lbt! 6tb II<>Uth of tho brfd ' p l'lll 00 IUO\"tment beg&~~ 
lh Ch I 
ge but It held north or tho bridl(e 1111 the •2<1 
e annl' wu• clear on the 23d ex • 111 
Hoatlng leu till the end or 11 • ' cept lllt're wn• a small amount ol •e month. Tlw gt•nt·rnl hreak-ur ou·urnd 
f'ltl::-<:sU It!~, IU-:LATI V 1-_: II U.\llltt'fY, IV 1:-;1, 
•Davi!IIPOrt. fl)ea .llo!o... !Lout ""'*" tlme. tAod olllfr d&IH 
lOW A WEATHER ,\NO CROP DUREJ.\U 18 
tills )C&r two "eoks l!arllor than normal, Ou lnteriOl' Tiv~ra there '1111& 
a Olllrked rlsc rollo>A 1111: the r.1ins un tbe ~tb ... 'ith, Wll•n most uf the Ice 
wrnt out. Durin~; the rest or the mnnt!l Cal llnt: stugcs preYDlled moat or 
tile tlmo but thl'ro ,.ere a few unimportant rises. Modtrate st~~~:ea pr& 
niled on the lllluourf RITer. Thcr 'll'el'e num roua nuctuatlons a.t 
s oux Cl > due to Ice condltloDS but ut omob l't'm rtablr uniform H&~ 
pretlliiL-d Villb 1 ell(;bt rising tend4!UCy till the l~th and a &rndnal tall 
during the rest or tho month. 
'J/le lllntcr <J( 111.!6·/1121. The mo:m temperomro Cor lh• thrN muntha 
Wil5 ~•; • , whiCh Is 3.0• higher thou tbe noruul tor tho ~tPie, and 0.3• 
lower than tho mean or 19!&-19~6. 'J"'IIe ,.Inter ,.u \CI") similar to laat 
,ear, ueccmbcr bclntt moderately cold, J&u•ua.ry ra.ther mllil and Jo'ebnury 
unu,ualiY mild. The hlgbest temptornture reported ,."0.11 ta , at Ottumwa 
un •'fbruar)' ~3d, and the lowest wna 21• . nt Stockport, on J1111uary IC.th, 
1'ht average monthly prt~lpltatlun tur the l:itntu "01 O.SJ forb, an•l lhe 
av~nge total 1\M 2.60 lnche11, or 0.92 lnrh ICJIS than thu normnl. All 
mouths were tlel!clcnt In preclplt •tlc•n, January belug tlt•cldedly ao un•l 
'lfltblo 0.0:. inch or the January reeonl . The an rage &no" fall wa.a 13 t 
lnebt'S, OT 6.6 Inches less t.llan the JIOMll!l.l 
The average number or daya with 0.01 In! h or mora of t~t(l(ipltatlon 
'1018 18, or 3 less than the w·inter of 19!S.l9!!6. The avo rage number or 
clo:~r days wa>~ 37, pnrtly cloud)' ~1. alltl cloudy 3~. as cn1111111red wltb :12 
rhMr dnyA, 24 1111rtly cloudy nod 34 cloud> do)·~ tlurlnc th<• winter ut 
19!5-1926. 
THE METEOR OF JA="U \HY ~. 1Vt7 
Tbeo.Jorc Urete Mehlln 
I>cs ~lolnefl, rowa, F bruary %2, 1927 
On the evening or Janunry 2. 1n1. on extreme!)' 1.11'£• ruul brllllont 
n1o•t"'r ll&l<Wd over ct·ntral and e<l t•·rtl lnwa, nnd wns rununented IIIHIII 
bJ MHlrBI or thfl papt!l'll over the St•h Pre•l·lcnt ~tonoous~ uf l>,_k, 
Unh .. ralt) f<uggootld that r mnke o ~lu•l> Clf this rntteur for (lnbllcatlou 
In thlt coonll('tiOn I wish h> ext•re m) &lucere t:JnnkH to the n.s Moh, 
R~glstor, to Mr. <'. 1). Hoe•l or th( United States \\'e!atbr-r llurc.an, to tho 
Co-ltl")rlltlve Obscrvvre an•! Wt-eklr ! roJ) H porters, to lht v rlous p&J>eta 
o\~r the Stuh•, 111111 to t>ll those "ho wrot< •llrectly to l.>rnke, £ll1ng me 
the tlala upon whleh thlsKtudy IR ba •·d 'n1e rt'lllfet h v.• numltl'rt•il 11•11• 
th~ huudreds .11111 alter n•udiu!(, iut~IJ•I •tlng 01111 !'laullylng lh•~• lclt<'lll 
I •e.nture tu lltat<~ eun1c rontluslooft and RIH• n leY. ex~ rplll. 
The most northern r;!pnrt J re< h !d W1il! from St. Anqnr, luwo, nbout 
twelve miles from tbe Minnesota tnt llnl'. A t " obliervalloo& ,.er 
made In Minnesota, but or these I b Yo no definite re~m'l R 110rte l!llroc 
from us Cor west as llnrlln and S e I lty. lourn, A ven careful atudy 
of the.se da\ll hlllft'illt'8 that the path llf lfll 1111 tflOr IIIli I lp tht• !I;~ II trill 
dll'l'ctlon of 11011th, thirty degrees <!W!I, u\tr t&Bt••rn (own, 1L lA my theory 
that &be meteor buret nt BOme point 11 llttlo south o! 1<1\08 City, at quito 
11 bleb altitude. Mnny )lt'ople d£ crlbtd this buNting i18 •just like n 
tkTrocket. shill& off qmrkll or t'IVcry coiOT ot tbc rainbow." At Mlltun, 
Iowa, It seeml'd to bre".tk Into tbr or tour plects, nn•l at Osl<alooaa 
"tbe buflltlng was not pronounl'ed, rather 11 dl-rhllug.'' It Ia prob&blll 
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that aftPr the bursting a few ot the larger piPces IXIntlnu~ 
00 
P&tha 
their own, ooo dropping at 11ulte a steep angle In tbe 'l"lelnlty uf ,.:. 
rJ~.llne, a aceond paaslng some thirty-live mllc.• 'll'est or Keotut, 
possibly a third r;olng Into the r('glon of Burlington. Of these tb'-, ... 
reports eonei'rnlng the MuiiCatlne fragment seem to be the most dtAa 
f'rom the very wide area over whlcb the gen.,ral path or the DltUor,.. 
aoen, one mhtht C<lnelude that Its Hight '11'&5 at some con.slderable h 
Th" flVenlng wna partly cloudy, nod lr Lhn ruetoor had been lo1; lb! 
'll'oUid ha•e dPcrea.aed Ill visibility quite appreciably. The fact that·~ 
or tbe resident& of ltuscatlne reported that the meteor feU In tilt nona. 
west, and others eaw It In the aouth~ast would Indicate that a Piece 
I he mo•teor ftll bet ween them, 011 In the city. However the data Is Ill! 
lldent to elate thla lUI a positive conclu3lon. 
The exact time or the ftl&ht showed a good deal of variance With 4U 
ferent oh~t>rvers, but the mean or the more exact obt<ervatlon• 18 abow 
0:04 11. rn, 
Thta at ranger to llbe e~~rth must have been a very brilliant anti beaatiiW 
sight to nil who were fortunate enough to witness it. I bi>lle\'e the btst 
way to rPprPsent the lmprN!Hions of the observers Is to quote desertptlff 
vhrases directly from their !oltoN. flec.luse or the large number ultd 
credit l'ilnnot bo given to !'&Ch lndl\•ldunl. H was describ•d at \'arlo 
plncPs aH "brighter than nny shooting st>tr. It seemed to light up the 
whole l'aHtt'rn aky, and wasted ltHt•lt "lth a .seeming burst of brlgb! 
colora." Another said that "a boll or Ore llasbed through the beave111, 
but It was all over before 11 pcr~on I'Pnllzcd what had happ~ne,t;• ac 
again "It wna like lightning or the lllcker or an unusually bri~ht aut.l 
light," or yt•t "like a photographer's lla•hllght," or "like a bright flash 
for 1111 lnstunt n!'nrly aa bright WI day," and "brilliant with many col 
ora." Another saw a "ftuh or light, or a. greenish ca~t," and still an-
othe-r call~d It "one or the brlghtCJ<t lights I rt•membi>r seeln~." or "l 
long, rt'<l 8tn .. k or lire." Sevcrul people ~poke or Its belnc "brig 
t·nough to cal!t a hadow," and other-, "so brilliant a.~ to llgbt up 
!k)-a lint or rainbow colors." It was ''light enou;:h for n 1econd 11 
road by," and the "moat wonderful thing 1 ever 8a"··" ror "all the a 
seem1-d to bo IIJhted with the colors or lbe ralnww." To <ome It ns 
"like a fta.oob ot croen lightning," or "It r~:-~mbled very mucb a II 
diamond" with a "blue color chan~tln:: to yellow." 
Its &Jll'·•rent alze was reparted as from "six or :<enn minutes cf ar 
to "h,tlf the 1llzo or the moon." It was uen as a "~ery lumlnoa! parp 
whlto fir••," or aa a "yellow and gr<K'n light approacblnt: daylight." b 
other o'~•·rver 118ld, "lt waa by far the most brilliant >Pf(lacle I t\' 
wltnesJed," for "It was at Orst a brilliant orange-red, (a fine example ol 
r. 1lclum spectrum) and then turned to a bluish green." 
Xearl) PVI'ryone who attcmpteol to tlt~rribo tho m~>teor '•poke or t• 
"trail or •1•ark1" or the •·mammoth tall" or ·•a •trelk of light ot II!1Jl 
~olors" or "an lncandet~cl'nt trail" whh·h roiii>Wrd closely after ~e btiA 
of tho me!IJOr. .Many mentlonc•d t111• "trail or ~moke wh!c:h remained lA 
the sky." It waa callt•d "a streak or light or many colo~ which laatEd 
•evt'rnl m!nutl'a after th~ metPOr bad disappeared" an11 thry "could traco 
lt!l path In the ~ky tor tully thirty mlnutt's arterw.Jrd.'' One saw "3 whitt 
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f w 5coonda aflor the light 5t.'t!Dled to 1:0 oat, ' for anothPr, 
.tre:~k for :rl~t ,.Ide streak behlnd It tor aome llmc." As n from 
"lt 
1 
fl a lbe "trail remained Intact lor a mlnut~ or so ami then 
Traer, ~~··evenly rrom both ends to'llurd the crntar." "The aky was 
dJ.$appe& a streak after lt (the metPOrl 1lad dlslppc&rcd.' l"rom Milton, 
lll:htcd In lho southern l'nd of the Olght the "tall of !Ire llngttcd 8 taw 
IOV>a.~c:s;aded Into ,.bat looked like b:u:y smokl'. which sta)cd until 
J!CCI)n 'b tho '!lind:' Anothllr ultl that the "coun;, 1\811 marked !or 
broken! mrloutcs b} minute yello" Ish atars, !o•rmln~; a band of llgbt 'lfbldl 
JICTt'l'l .. 
8 warped by ~arytng "~<htd currenta. 
bec'am 1 th obGerven marie 110 mention of noise o! BD) anrl, but It waa 
:Uost o o th there "D.' "a lot or no be from It," and at 
rtPQrl~ at J.o"ort Dodge at d lbed 
1111 
a "awlshlnc" or 
otber places where It ... as beard It ..-u l'S4:r 
blsslnG" ~und th l~tlera v.llld• IIH·ntloneol the •ol•><:lty, the meteor 
I uolgtug rom e uter at I bo• southern end or Its courall than at tbn 
n•llled to ~ goln~ ~rent lncrl!llse will! llrobubly tluc to IIi uearer ap· 
Jl!lrth••rn. rills Rl II 0 I . t o letters Ulentloned the ll<>tltlon ol th•l 
·b to tho obllervers. u Y " 'It 
JlT••a• It ltltudu d<>term!natlon At ltiW·• t y 
path '~ u·tly enou~;ll to (M'rm I ~nt ~live degrees, and rrum WIJtit Brault'h, 
tho nltllntlll In the east \\DR e g I Y I the de~Tees In thll woat. 1'hla 
t•n mllct~ oaat·by-north, It waa so•en '.' I ·• 6 mllefl t'llBI of IO\\ a City. 
Ill tude or 28 9 mllce ovt•r a. POtn •· 
1 glWJI till u . · hi b lellerA were reco•lvcd, 11111 
Ju~glng lrbomllhme ww:~: :~~~h r;:~. ;.,r; wrltt~n. tbla muRt havo been 
rrom tho eul us ae 
11 vtry unusual meteor. 
~lARCH 
of ~hrch anol tho Ullllill Olflln 
MUll \Hatber prevailed durlnK m~~ntb ~~~:·ned moderately cold tbc 
cli'uD<tt·rlsliCll were lacking. The , 
1 
tbl was the ooldl-&t or the 




,.~rm ""ather act In tiLAt 
th 3d a protracte PH o. nwnth, hut on e than 10• abo•• normal olally 
continued till tho li:ith, ovcrnglng m~rc l"t~ \ ntbc-r ooOI period pre-
and more than %6 • above .normal ~~~ :n °~uslon~l day above uurmnl: 
valled !rum the lOth to z,tb but ~~ t Clf the frost left tbll gromnd 
tbe laat 4 daya "~<oro above normal." • t':er durlng the first three dar• 
during l''cbruary and the tr001.lng ';' h 
8011 
The mUd weather that 
of llurcb all'ected only a few bcb~ 0 r:u:d b,.' the ruhldle or lbe month. 
follol\cd caused all frost to loa•e I e G I ~d rather uniform In all 




,.lthln one or the 
portions or the State. Tbe number ~ rn ~urrcd at rrequent Intervals 
llnrrh record and lhe several per~ 5
1 0 
period or protroeted ralr 
tbrooagb .. ut tbe State wbl~ r~1:':. t~OI~h several ruiU'Iu~tl bnrometrln ,..calhtr. 'J'bere were no ae.ere b th State. There 11 cre severlll 
di turbnnl.'t'B p&SIIod directly throug uc: !rom thl.s a
11
urco. The prln· 
windy <lara but no damage of constoqlued~ be
7
an on tbe tStb as rain and 
·bleb damage r<!!ll t " rJpal atorm from w th ?Oth 
88 
un Ice storm. There 
termlnottd over moet or the State 011,.~ e l-tbe StAte u~pl the north· 
I' t Ice throu.,. .. ou ' 
was consldl'r&ble depoe • 0 • •onllned to the ea1t-central 
th n re damage wa~ ' west portion, but e ee undlng.. The dama11e wa1 prla• 
POrtion and portlona of the area aurro 
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rlpall) to PYtrhead •lros and polto. Th~ dam.ac~ to toleplloat U... 
ao rxtt-ruh·o tbat a Dumber of places lifer~ compJfittlt abut out tr._ 
.alth eammuoleatJoD for more thaD ::l boura. TbODmDda ot ...._ 
broken und mllDy mUM of wire wrrf' out or Mnlc:r. taum1 ._. ~ 
1- or al>oul uo.ooo. l!.t.Dr fTull and obad~ ,,.... ,....., 4~ 
ll&IJI)" dJttna«:oc.1 ADOtbtr hf&\")' ( MlmtUk luu (or ._ lth IDU ftl!a\lt lr 
ma.~e e11n 1M made, wu due to the t'!!'Pfclally t.Qrt rOGd 'l.ttu4uon : 
fn•IUl nl rotna following the rapidly thaa In& oondlllnn -• P<"<< 1 
thtt \H•nt altuatlon tn y('art~. r\'nt only mud roarts ... r IIIIMltd ':; 
many or the OOitt"r cl&JHJ of the m~tlu tra\ "1•··1 bhrh.-I•Y• ..,.,r,., t.!Molc 
tnmauub\(' tor lonR' J)Crlods. Many f.lrltl4"tl ultmlf lhfW't rualb I!W~ 
1 hrhlnK hUMIDf'Mfl to\\·ln~~:: etrnndNl aut•Jnlohlh~ whllo In 11nn1~ tuet ~ 
uwhlh'tl "~re ahandoned. 
Tht' Wf'&lbt·r -.aa mostly unravorabJt rrum nn lltrlnllhtral •tud~ 
"" tbe ooll wu too wet ~•nerally for plu.rln~ an<! very l!Uio 011 f<td 
ba,J be•·n tlf't1>mplbbcd at a fPw wlt!Pl~· t~Qif•r.,.J ,,..,lata at tbt n.j or • 
month. Th"' warm weatb()r eau~tt! all trMB to mnke rapid ad~ 
on~ man1 fnllt tr-. partleula.ty Ia th~ """" m 1>0rlfon or lllt SW.. 
,. • .,,,~ alm(lltlt r-.d, to bloom •.n(l weriP In dan~er of damut ll'llz ll11ft 
frwslq welllhfT, Wlntor -lno and '",...... had made 1:<'04 JJn1l 
and •lot•• •1181 ,..., ID utolllent rondltlon. !;t""l< In J:tatnl • .,. ll 
rond e<>nl'llllon, but In mud> or tbo Rl.lt~ r~ waa ....,...., and It ortn" 
nen-aary 10 re~ort to pa.~tuTelf ., soon na 'POUihte .. 
TI!WI~n,rvrl', Tbe mean temJ)f'ratun-. for tbo SU-.t•. u &bo-wa h 6t 
rec.>rdo or 104 etalfono, was 39 6', or 4 9' hl~h· r tllan ih 11or~~aL l'y 
tllvlalolll•, appros:lmatel7 tb~ th.'t8 of t·ountf~ lo lhfl 1!hl11ltm, tb,. mcau 
\Hr~ ue tnllowa: Northern, 37.4•. or 6.3• hh:hH ctu•n tht nomuJ: r. ntral, 
3,.9•, or 4.8• hl«b~r tbnn tbo normal; Southern. il t •, or 4,; bl•bor •.ha 
lhn nnrmRI Thf' blgbl"tt monthly ntean \H'B 4 ~ n• , ut HurHn11on, 11nd tll 
IOWPlll W&ft 34.&•. at Milford. Thr hlchr.at h'n1Jil'rahtre ref'f1riPd wu n· 
at Tipton on the 16Ul. and the loweot ...... o•, nt tuwon<l on tb• Slat. n. 
t~ntpnaturo ran.-o for the Statf'l •as 75• .. 
I)J("C'fpUattl)rt. 'Ib~ a•erall:e prectpfUtlon tor th., State.&! 1bon1Q' U! 
r.<"nr"J• n.r 115 atatloo.s, was l.t2 !nchrs. or 0.11 lnt'b CrHIU tltu 
normal. Dr dl•telout. the averageo •• .,. a• roun .. •· .-.ortb<ra, Ill 
fnrboo. or 0.05 I neb leso than tb~ normal: Cmtrol, I Sl In diet. or 
lacll l[reAtM' tb&D the normal; South•rn.% 4n (nobel or 01! bC 
than the nurmal, The cre.-telll amount, 3 S4 ln<hN, occarnd at F'l 
1lnd tb• I ... Jl, 0.6! !arb OttUTTt'<l &I W .. t 1\tnd. TbP r;T .. Il"Ct &!!:OUt Ia 
:• n'nat<"uth'e bonrw, 1.93 foc::hes (torurrf'd at Rh·ert•'a on tbe SIIIL 
8nowtoll. Tbe &'Vt'rtgc snowfall ror Ole St •te •ns !'.J lnrbt.a.. « 
hl•'b(" .. t,• than the normal. The gr('!tth~t amount, 1118 ladu., oecamf 
at Moratbon. ~II. Ploaaant and Red O~k n'P<JriNI uone. 'l'hN>< 11atlool 
In thn rentral dh1alon and h·o In Ulo anuthnn dlvlolon rorortl<l •::11 
tran'fl, A• A rulu the snoWfall wae rather mnht nn•l thMfi' "' 1'11'1 
lltttt' drUtln« and the ground was ~now ('on•rrd ovf'r muet ot Lbt Stcf 
1- than one week. 
Jlll<rl~'"""VJ 1'/l"'o"''""· Alltora• !Hb, 27th. lllrdo (ml«nti>D of 
Alton. martini, SOUl; Belmond. robtu•. lOth; Boone, l'bo•bt>, 1Stb, Ill,.. 
tbon, roblnt, ltb; Wa.ohta, robiiiJ, 8tb, martlna, Zltb, l"oc: kh. ll:l. 
' • 
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During most or the Oral three w~kH travel on highl\'ilyS "at a 
risky un•lcrtuklnr and much trnvl'l by automobile was giHo "P :X' 
all dirt roads wcro absolutely Impassable !or long periods ~ • Q: 
unpaved primary ronds werP almOlll a~ bad during the rain; ~ 
Ourln~r the IW!t week. conditions rapidly improvt>d and travel ~riot 
ally practicable. Hall, sleet an•l thunder~torm, occurred 
00 00
-:: r · 
large number or days but the damage was very sli<:ht. .1 sleet 
6101111 
7 
the 20tb·2lst did eome damnge to telephone and telegraph 1rlres 
1 
011 
Dubu•tue county westward, the he•vy depo"it or Ice c;~u•lng wires~ 
break an•l 11 few poles wero ~natlfJed . Thl.' prlncf)lal area wltb damag 
ball occurrPd from Powcsblt'k county south<'astward to Washlneton roum: 
on ~he 20th. Windows were broke>u and roo!R damat:ed. In the vtanu! 
or Cra,...rords•·llle, Wll3hfnxton county the damage W!lS estimated at all< 
$20,0011. A vrry unusual tbunde~torm occurred at Charles City on A.pr!J 
Hh. 'l'hr dnrknCAA was 80 lntl'nRc• that automobiles were <·omp~IJI'tl 10 ase 
light·· !rona l I: 45 a. m., till 12:16 p. m., and all stores were compeU 
to turn on all lfgbtl!. The condition was deRcrfbed as being as dark ull 
Is on a cloutly night thirty or forty minutes after sunset. The same WD· 
dillon Jlrcvoflcd wrstwnrd to ll1n110n <'lty and southward to Waterloo. 
The temperature !or the State averaged slightly above normal, tbougb 
there was a slight deficiency In tho northern division. While the Ufe!J 
Cor the St11te was slight, this Is the fourth consecutive mouth In wblrb 
there has been an excess and the uvcr·uge dally excess since Januory 1 
Is more than 4•. 'l'emporaturo lluctuntlons were unusually frequent: tbe 
warmest period Wll8 !rom the l5tb to 19th, though over most ot the S~1te 
the warmest day WIUI the 26th; the coldest pe1·!od occurred 20th to ~&lb 
and tho ln11t xonernl killing frost occurrl'd ou the 24th. The frost on tl!e 
20th to 2:111 did consldorablo damage to small fruit and truck crops lr.!l 
tree rrult l:«'nerully escaped, thou~h tht:rc "as ,orne damage to cl!em 
and t>lum trees that were In full bloom In the southern POrtion o! !Ae 
State. 
An unusually brilliant detonating meteor w:ts ob•ened about 10:3S p. 
m .. on the 16th. A !ull a~count or thf, app~ars on page 20. 
Tt mrwmturc. The mean tem(lerature for. tbe State. as sho•vn b; th< 
records of 104 stations, waa 49.2•, or 0.3° higher than tbe normal. ll1 
dh·fslons, approximately three tiers or counties to the division. the llleJII! 
were as follow11: Northern, 47.0° , or 0.1• lower than the normal: Centnl. 
49.s•. or 0.3• hlgber tban the normal; Southern, 51.2°, or o.;• hither 
than the normal. Tho highest monthly mean was 53.4•, at Thurman, m 
tho IOWL'St WW! 45.4•, at Milford. The highest temperature reported ns 
91", at Little Sioux, on tbe 26th, and the lowest was ts•, at Inwood o~ 
the 21st. The temperature range for tbe State was 76°. 
Pr('cipltt!/lon. Tho average precipitation ror the State, as sbown by th< 
ret·ords of 116 stations, was 4.84 lnche~. or 1.85 Inches greater than the 
normal. By divisions, tho means Wt're ll:i follows: Northern. 4.76 Inches, 
or 1.99 lnch011 greater than the normal; Cootral, 4.21 Inches. or 1.18 Inches 
greater thou tbe normal; South()rn, 5.54 Inches, or 2.36 inches gl'l'&ttr 
rhnn tho normnl. Tho greatest amount, 9.06 Inches, occurred at :.follllt 
Ayr, and tho least 2.09 Inches, occurred at Audubon. Tbe grtlltesl 
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IDlount In any 24 consecutive hour~. 2.52 lnche• oe<urrcd at l'alrOehl on 
tbe 19th-20th. ~ 
.nowfall. Thu average snowfall for the State w·as. 2.6 lnchas, or o., 
lntb creator than tbo normal. The snowfall was decidedly the heM lost 
In the northern dtvlslon and w·as hea\')' <''er the t-nllre dlvtslon ex~pt 
a small area In tho northeast oornH. The heaviest amount rcoported was 
11 0 Inches at Sioux Center. Only t'll"o stations In the central nnd 
south~rn dl\1slona reported live Inches or mor.... :-:one of tbe snow re-
Ined on the rround as much a.~ t ,..., dar~. 
lllllJIIICtllaneo~U Pl•tllOJJU'no. Aurora: 24th. Fog: :!•1. 3d, Hh, 7th. Sth. 
~t!l lOth lith, 12th, 13tb, 15th, 16th, ~9th. Hail: 3d, 4th, lOtlt, lSth, 
~9th, 20th, 25th, 2~th, 29th. Halos (lunar and solar\:. 4th, 5th. Gt~ lOth, 
lStb !6th. ISth, 23d, 26th, 2Sth. Haze: Sth, 9th. 2bth. ~fcu•or. 16th. 
. '. 1 1 •d 3<1 19U1, !lOth, 21st, 23d. Tbunder>torms: ht, &<1. 4th, 6th, :sleet. 8 • • • ' 1 2 9 "th •uth 6th, 9th, lOth, 11th, 12th, 14th, 16th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19t I, lst. "" , • • 
Ojth 2Stb, 29th. 
• 11in.,... There wu a gradual ran on the ~lb«fsslppl Rh·er In the UIJPt·r 
courso but thert• was a slight rf•e during the latter part or the 3d w~ek 
In the luw<·r courBe. Tbe average was con~hlerably nhovP normal, with 
conslttc1·nble bottom Janel overflowed at the ftrl!t oC thr month and ngufn 
during the l;tsL dccn.de. There were numerous suuden llu••tunllons un the 
\!IR.<ourl !liver at Sioux City but further Routh they diminished mtd 
~Ntrly Htutlonnry stugt-s prevailed n.loug the southern purl of th~ cour•t•. 
Ratht•r high stages prevailed on Interior rivers but floo•l stnl(ea woro 
not n•u.,hed c•xcept on the Des :lfolncs River south or Tracy. At Ot· 
tum"n tht• river was nbove flood ~Utge Ove clays. 
l'IU.:SSUH~. R£L ... TIV£ BUMlDIT\'. WJ:"D A:!ill Sl ~Sill~ I{ 
l'latk>as 
lftui.U<illt, 'Da~tnl~rt. t,.c.;.Jou.x <"lty. !IA'N"at lUND time. tAnd .:.thrr flat('.~, 
:!0 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TH}~ ~lETEOH. OF APRIL 16, 1927 
C. C. Wylie 
State University or IoVIn, )Jay 5, 1927 
R~ports are still being received regarding the brilliant detonatln 
metoor or April 16 which pat>.:~cd o'·er northwestt·rn I ow 1. It bas be r 
report('(! by ob. rvers o.a tar east a" Otll'y IUid Hampton and 118 rar IO;th 
ns Creston. Tho exact path cannot be dcflnitely cletermiMd because ot 
conflicting report1. Some ot the most car!'fUI letter• Indicate that It 11'1.1 
almost overlleal.l at Sioux Center traveling In the dlre..·tton or Adrian, 
ll!lnncsota. Most ot the Observers state that the general direction waa 
from tho I!Outhwest to thu northPR>'I, and onP man gives It a~ north as• 
co.at. 
The average or the lime given by ol),,ervers is about 10 .. 18 p. m., ll'lth 
the range from 10:00 to "between 11:00 and 12: 00." Onu man Rllote<l 
cleOnltC'Iy that his watch said 10:60. 
Peepll' In northwestern Iowa beard a rumbling like thunder som~ tlmt 
alter they saw the light. A man In Alton, Iowa, R<lld he drove forty 
rods "tlh a horso walking through mud hl.'fore lh~; noiae came to hlro 
ReportA from Alton and Inwood •late that the explosion "'" ot llldl 
rorct• ns to rnttll' the windows. r'nrthl'r P:oRt and •ou•h tht·rb are renr 
reportH or noise. At Sac City observers thought they heard a noise and 
rnrlhPT uway there are definite reports or no sound. 
BI'Cau"e ot Its brilliance the mett>nr ~eemetl 1·ery clo~e to the ob<ane'1. 
.\ man In Alton thought It was C.1lllng on top or him. 'l'hf' report from 
Olley Rlates that It Jlll!l.~t·d over the car and lit In a ~ornftcld 120 reet 
di~tanl, one from Webster City 11tates 'th t it !ell In Fremont townahlp 
about 10 mile.; to the northwest one from Clare statee ll drop1wd a quantr 
or a mile away. One man In Lltll~ Rock, low.<, Mt the ll•urllng or the 
mel••or upon the earth. 
Th~r• were thlrty-elr:bt repor• rec"'"'"l, Courto'('n re1>nrls or no 
,fx r••f•lrts ot no noise ancl the rt •t mndr no rerert•nc<> to a nol~e. 
Notu: ll1o~t llC the rt•ports IVI'rt• obtalnNI by (be \Vpalhcr Bureau Oltlr~ 
In llt "olnl's through lis co-op •r.otlvc oh~ervcr< anti corr•·~IM>ndt·olJ.­
C'. D. R. 
MAY 
:\lay, 19~i. ll'mp<•rature a\·eral;<d ~ll~htly below normal but due to 
~e\'ernl cousee tht month ~M<eDled more dlsatrrecalllc than the mean It 
t•eraturu would lndlcat~. The lll'hlrip.ll •·.ouse wus the ract that th 
tiPilCit•ncy was tlue almo t cntln•ly to I<IW .tay·llme temp•·ratures. Tbe 
mlnhnutn aHraged about normoll ntul there \\a< no unusually cold trl'!ltller 
rlurhlK I h~ mont h. Tho other rauses Wl're an unu•ually lar~:e num~r 
or cloudy, rainy tlnys, tlolklcnt RUMhlnc, high humtrllty nntl mony da)'l 
wltb strnug winds. The nveragt> wind \'elodly ~or the SLRI<I was I miff 
or 11 P~r rent abovs thu ~fay normal. ~lost ol the defldency In temptr2' 
Lure o•·rurred during two Jlerlods I'Xh·udlu,; from the 9th to lijth and !rom 
the 26th to the t'nd or lhl' month: the only warm llf•riod o! con•equeott 
occurrl'<l !rom tho 20th to 25th. r'ro"t occurred on sev~ral d3YI b I 
due to the backward t·ondltlon of ,·egelutlnn g~nl!rally there WI! 
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much damage Bod O\'er a !Brg<~ portion n! tbe SlAt<> no frost whatever 
otCUrred. 
Tbc prtJCipltatlon averaged otly slightly above normal but It occurred 
at fn"Jucnl intorvals throughout tbe month. This condition, following 
a wet month. llDd a saturated condition or the a11ll ~:reatly hindered all 
rann operations, and bottom lands \\er, generally to.• wet to work. Mucb 
corn land In the eastern portion of th~ State and along tbe :.ns110url 
nh·er was under water nnd will llav<' to be at·~dt•d to other crops or 
abandoned. There wns eerlous clam&!<\! from cutn·orii15 and many ftcld~ 
bad to be replanted. On Juno 1, only i~ per cent of the corn had been 
pJnntcd wbtab wns the least slncn tnOJ. Nt•urly all rnrm work \\"118 nbout 
t•o weo•ks later than u~ual and tlw Pa~t•·rn portion or the State •Ufr~red 
most on account or wea.tber. 
There was considerable damage from ac,·ere lo<:.~l rain, hall and wind 
otorms. On~ or the worHt rain l<lorons Ot•rurrcd nt llUbU<tUC. The tiOW~rs 
trera unable to carry orr the water, t'Ruslng ba<l'lllPDik to become tlooded. 
Lar • boult!Prs were "a hed r-om the hills and v 'lnrr w&ll damaced. 
Tell·phone lines were damaged conRidcrably and 111 one tlmt~ there wua 
only one telegraph line In working ord••r out or 1 ho clty. The dnmnge 
in Ouunque amounted to about $S5.0vu. Se,·eru washout• occurrtod on 
some <~Dall streams the WOI'llt being n•:ar Ottumwu, on thtl C., B. 1: Q. 
n. R. Many culverts and bi~hway brldgNJ worn tlnmaged. Oust 11torms 
did a grl11l dr.ol of damage to lllllllts, 1111lllY cabb:ogt' and tomato vlunta 
true cut ott nt the ground by a blast or eond but •hi' soli was g~nerally 
too wet to drlrt. Cool weather rrop• mntil! good progri'.SII and pillllUrl'6 
and ml?lldowa were In excellent Bhap<•. Tht> fr•·•tlllllll rnln" kept DIOKt 
unpa\etl roads tn poor condition mosl or lbc month 
1'• mprrutun•. The m•·an templ'mtur" tor the Stnl", as ohovm by tbe 
rec•lrdt or 10:, atallons, was 6!1.••. or I.S• lo\\·er than thn normal Hy 
df>'lslnn•. ap(lruldmatcly thri!O tl"l'8 or rountlea 1•1 lhl• tllvl~lon, the 1111 ana 
•ere Dll follu'llla. Northf'rn, 66.3". or 2.!1• lo.,.er than tbe normal: (!•·n· 
tral, ~~.7•.or 1.7" lower than thu uormul; l:\otlliH•rn, 60.3", or 1.2° lu\\l'r 
lh <11 the normul. The highest nwnlhly lll<~tll was Gl.lt•, ul Thurmun, anc.l 
the lo'llle-t waa 1).1.7", at Sanborn Tht> hl;hest l•·mperaturo rcportt•d Wll8 
91•, at Denison and J,lttle Sioux on the 17Lb, And the lowl'l!t Willi 30 
tlfgn•t\14 at Inwood ancl Sanborn, nn th~ r,th, Bncl ll<Jtme n111i f::Urlluun on 
lht• 12th. Th~ \t'mpernture r.uot;<' Cor ''"' Slat(• "·'" GJ". 
Prr ipo/nloon, Tbe n>eragc l>reclpltatlun tor tbt• State, as •bo.,.n by 
the rt·t·ords ul 116 station•, waK l.fo!l iuchcs, or u.us lnchel!lrt•ntt r than the 
aormnl. By dlvislonK, the uvt·r·•~··~ Wt'rll as follows: Northern. 6.77 
Inches, or 117 lnebetl greater thau the pormal: CmJtral, 4.111 Inch• ·• or 
u.!O ln~h gruater than thl' normal: Soalllt'•n. 3,49 Inches or 1.13 Inches 
IIlilS than tho normnl. Tlte gn•atcst ommmt, 9.07 inch!:~~, occurr~d at 
lndt·Po·udenc••. 11nd the !nasi, 0.841 Inch, O< ~~~· r•>d 111 Oakland Tbe grolllf'lll 
ll.lllouot In an> consecutive boul'll, 3.50 hu.•.bcs, ueturred ut Dubuque on 
tb~ bth·9tb. 
lfh11 Jlancl)tU l'Jtcuomc~a. Aurora: llh, t;th. J>usL Storma: 20, 3d, !!Lh, 
14th, liith, ~5th. Fog: 13th, !!Uh, 2Sth. ~'rost: 3d, 4th, Ltb, 12U1, 161b, 
16th, Hall: 2<1, 8th, 13th, lHh, 171b, 18th, 20th, ~d. 24tb, 27tb. flaloa 
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(lunar anrl solar): 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 7th, 9th, 12th, 13th, tr,th IS • 
24th. \let,.or: 25th. RAinbow: 3d. 12th. (lunn) 18th Th 'd t.b, 1•Lh. 
, · u n ti'Jto-.. 
Zd, 7th, Sth~ nh, 13th. t6tb, 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 21&t, !!d, %Jd ~ ... 
25th, 26th, 2oth, 28th. Tornado: !3d Winds (strong). 3d, 4th · Ub 
lHh, 16th, 2l.et, 23d, 25th, 27th 'lth, 1 
Rlvea. Hother high suu:ea prevailed on nil rlvt-rs but the nOOd 
waa not rfn< bed except on the \tlf18ourl south or Sioux Cit 1 •ta&e 
I I) 
Y nnr on tb 
ower CJI \lolnee. There wns very llttlo llur·tnntlon on the \lluJ e 
River nbovo Oavenport but below there 11as con~lderable au t 1 Mljlpl 
b 
" c u~t on 18 a rat er marked rt.se durlnc the last ten days or the month an~ 
&lderabl!l low lands were under ,.nter. At Sioux City tb" lrtthtst coa-
&ta~oJ or rt-eord, 16.8 feet, o«urred on the 13L't, which ,.-q the h 
stage rl!rorded since July 7, 1905. At Om3ha tht' crl!<!t ~tage waa ,1:::~ 
above Hood stage. Much bottom land wa• tlorHh·d but thut•ly '111lrnln 1 
Pr!'venl!•d nuy s~rlous loss. Thf\ only lmporhnt rl•e on tnt 1 P 
• • o er or rhen 
occurred during the middle or the 4th week. Reveral ser1ou8 waabou 
occurred In small streams In the southeast1•rn portion or the Stau. 
Uarometrk Preuuro. 
Jotbee (S.a r,. .. ,, 
Statlont 
JUNE 
June, 19!7, waa dlsa~t'Bbly cool during the ~ri'Dter portion of tU 
month. The nrst !!3 daYil, with the exception or two brief perlodJ, ,. 
cuntlnuou•l> below normal, anti bud It not bo<'n ror an unu~uall)' ura 
rwrlotl rlurlng tho last. week th~ month would hn vc r.tnkl'd as one of tb 
tonlt"st summer mootlu! or n•cortl. As It finally cmll'<l the montb did aot 
average as cool aa la><t June. Ourlng the cooll•St part of tbe mont) 
th<'re wns a rlc·clded deftclency or sun~binc and thourm the &nnsblne 11'11 
almost continuous during the last el~bt dnys, the a\'era;;c ,."'LL bel 
normal. As wa.a the ca.se In :\lay the dellclency In temperature was 
mainly to low maxima. The dt"llclency In temperature was unu$Ull1 
unlror1u but there was n dt><:lded contrast from east to west; over lht 
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eastern portion th~ dcllcleno was marked and It dlmlnlsbod to thl' 
Missouri Rlnr ..-hero sc.-eral stations reported n dcll~lent> or less than 
u• Llt;bt rroat waa reported from s \coral 6tatlons on tbe 6th and 16th 
bot no damll3e raulted. 
Tbe prcdpllatlon for the State WI n ,.bolo a\erulte4 allghUy mor than 
onl."h.~lf the normal anrl \\"113 un~H nl~ distributed; s~vernl stations ro· 
ported Jess than half an Inch. 'l'h~re wrre numer•>UI lmal hra1y •lo,.n· 
pours. The prlnclp:tl ont> occurrecl In the southern portion• of Grt>('na 
and Boone Counlles on the St!l, anll tb• rt• nrc no otrl~lnl data covering 
tbc storm. The rainfall wu noportcd from four to thirteen forbes and 
11 Is evldrnt that It W'Dll Ttry heavy ns It prod nefti a rlao of nearly t wu 
r~ on the Uc• :\lolnes Rh·er at ~ Moines and IIC!lvcr Cn-ek reocbe<l 
an unusual height. The prindtml dnm.oJ:'Il lrt>m this st••rm "as to ~rot• 
thuugh se,·eral bridge• were dcstroy~tl on<l railway trucka wHe conaldcr· 
ably damaged. 
Other lo<"ally flca•y rainfall ur~urrcd In tnt& area on tho l!lth-!lOth nnrl 
also In the vicinity ol Storm Lak<', Iowa City IUld olin. tile principal 
d&ID311:e in the IDIIt named place• wns due to noodc•l b aemenlll. Thrro 
'1111.5 a decldcd dcftdency in rainfall O\cr a ratber "hie strip running 
northea>t\\ ani entirely across the Stntc and at th• en•l of tbe month 
n rather •evcro drouth bad devoloJwd o1·rr ruu•·h nf the area. nuo to 
tbe prt•vatllu!l: cool weather, crops grnfr,tlly 1\t'T< ablt1 to wlthatanrl tho 
drouth but the hot, dry and wind>' p~rlod that began on tho 23d and con· 
tlnut'd the rest or the month \\OS tclllng on somo erops. Due to an 
UCt$8 or subsoil moisture corn sulfcred n!TY llttl11 thouch It had begun 
to curl In loralltles, but pastures wcr" rnUinc fast and 1:ardens ,.·nrc very 
ha~lr InJured, potatoes espcctall)". The berry crnp, ,.bleb bad been very 
prnmlalng, wnR badly dnma~l'rl anrl mnny berries WHO drying on thn 
1·1nes. :.tost amaH grain wer~ Jlllvnncr•l ao L~nt the' r>&<'RJK'd dsmugo 
aud conditions were Ideal ror harvest 11 hlch had heguo in portions of 
the :illite. Conrlltlnns ..-tore al u favorablco fur hay barvPst 
Tempcratwrc. Tbo mean temperature tor the Stntc, na sbowu by the 
rrcorda or 104 statloUII, was G6.4" . or 2 g• lower than tb normal Uy 
dhlsions, npproxlmn.tely three tiers or counties to tbe division, the menos 
w.rl) as follows: Norlbern, Gs.t•, ur 2.9 • lower thnn thn nt~rrnal; Ccnlntl, 
66.7'. or 2.9• lower tbnn the norm,•l: Routhern 67,4•, or 2.8" low~>r than 
tbe normal. Tbo hlrrbest monthly mtJan was 71 0 , at 'fhormun, nnrl tha 
lowest was G2.4", at Postvlll . The highest t~mp nuurc reporter! wns 
101•, nt In,.ood, on the !!Sib, and the lowest ,.as 36", at Webster Glty, 
on the 6tb. Tbo temperature range for the Stste wna &&•. 
l'r~cfpllatltm, The average prt clpltatlon for th" State, as sbo,..n by the 
record• or 111"> elations, was 2.42 lncht'8, or 2.11 Inch<:& l<!llll than th• nor-
mal. Bv dl\lslon1 the averagltll were a follow~: :-:orthl'rn. 2.~0 Inches, 
or 2.41 inchl'll JI'JI3 than the normal: f',cntrlll, 2 13 Inches, <>r 2.33 lnrhes 
leu than tho normal: Southern, ~ 12 ln~bes, or I r.u Inches Jesa tbnn the 
normal. Tho sr~test amount, 7.0:i lol'hes, occurred at Olin, and the lcaat., 
O.I>S Inch, occurred Ill Andubon The I!J'e&tcSt omouut to 24 consceuUu 
hours, 4.66 Inches, occurred at lo'Aa C1t)' on the 2111. 
.ltucellancu!l• Phenomena. Anrora: 4th. f'og. 3d, 4th, 7th, 16th, 11th, 
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18th. Fl'nst (ll«hl): 6th, 16th, Hall : ~th, Sth 9th 
20t.b llaloa (lunar and solar): Lth, ith, Sth, 9th• lfttb lOth, lltll, IJ~ 
20th, 24th . Thunrleretorms· l•t ~11 3d 'th 'lh · ~ • l:lth, lath. I'" • • • - • • , • .. 6th "th s ..... 
11th, 12th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, !Oth, 21st, 22d ~ld ' ' ' .tb, 9th, lfa. 
9th, 24th, 26th, 27th, %8th, 29th, 30th. • - • 
30
th. \\ lnd5 (blgh 
Rlt:crl. Except tor a few slight rlsf'S on the )fllhlil!i I 
a grn•lual tall throughout thP month with th vP River th e 1r1a 
above 1 'I ' f' average stag Ill 
norma . S mllar con<lltlons prc•'alled 00 mo e r 
uniU!Ually heavy rainfall on the Sth caused tim I~ Interior rben bu 
and Boone counUea to overllo", t!le grestcst da:. :treams iD 0~ 
occurred on ne.ver CrMk The I call . h g from hiJ:b •llf! 
1 
• 0 Y ean· rain caused 
r 8e on both the Raccoon and ~ l\lolnes Rl\:ers 1 
3 
matnb.] 
on the Wnpslplnlcon and Iowa Rh·.-m 00 the •>().th q~lly heavy ralm 
rises on theaft rivera. On the \flssourl 1'1tther hl:h --d-t caused mart 
atagee 1 11 d d • " an near!)· Btatl""•-•reva e urlng the gr(•Jtter part or thl' mClnth __ , 
llllulb or Omaha eaURNI about ~.000 llt're8 lo be loundat:;:t-aks in ler 
======''=l~!t~;~~~~U~l{=~~:,:=I{~I;·;I~,~A~T~l~V~I·;;~J~l ~l;~~ll~l~)l~T~\~·,~\~V~IN[l n ::;u:-:sm:-a: 
naromotrl• l.,.,..,$0,... 
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c oud they ar oquall> ('Xpollt'd, npproslmatcly, on all aid~. and therefore 
as5ume o rlr eph~rlc::~l ahall<"'. which usually they still have on read~· 
IIIC the ground. 
Jlowet>er, u they fall towards the ground th~y nrc melted. to a gr.nter 
or 1 exteDt, by the relaUvely ,.arm air through whldl they pau. 
H nc thOII• that are not rotating or rotating only about a vertleal or 
11
earl)' nrtleal axis, are moulded h> this melting, when coushlerablo, to 
awroxlmate strClllmllkc forms. that Is. pc3r shapes. with the bul£ed cod 
dD1"1! nod the pointed end up. 
nullr, It n atone talla from the rront, sar. or a thun<lcr bt'lld and Is 
rau~:bt on a aloplng outer aide or the nprusblo~~; column or air, ll may 
be set l'llpldly rotating nbout a horizontal axis. juu as balls and rings 
an1 a t aplnolng on tho side or n jet or \\'Iter or air. Thla &Pin would 
,.blrl tho '1\at~r to the outer rim, and It maintained, u.s It would tend to 
b~. through two or throe riBI'S and calls betw~n ID<>W and rain lcv~ls. 
"ottld rouso the atono also to eateh most m;,tertal on thla rim anti there-
lore tn become dh•Mid11l ,.lth cone. ntrl~ rio~ oC nltttlt·ttlnKIY clear atHl 
opal ur snowy IC<•, prurlsdy a.. rrum tim•• to tlmP some hallatonf'j! aro 
louml to 1!<>. 
In ahnrt, It lli>PI·IIrS Jlrohablll thnt h31l&tonl.l8 are ml1le apherlcal by 
r•tual ~xpo~ure on all sides within th•• hody or the upru•blnK air: dis· 
coltlal by "lllnnlog on thft outPr Rltlo or th~ rising column: and peDr· 
Bhll>t·<i b)' strc>.llrnllke uwltlng whllt• fulling through tlw warm lower air. 
JULY 
Th" flrlnclpnl rcature of the "ratht•r during July "tl~ the ~ontlnU!\tlon 
of u drouth that bl'r;an In June ancl affected almost lbtl entire State. 
There ""rtl no unosuDI tetttJI"ratnr•• con<lltions; the mean temt>l'rature 
lor tho Swac averaged lesa thuu one degree 1M-low the normal and the 
d ftrlunry '1\BS tteneral ex•ept at ' few statloos In the southwestern and 
south·C• ntral sections. The gre11te t dellcleDI) occurrl'd In the lllU!t<en· 
tral, northeutcm and northv.estcrn portion The temperature extremes 
..-ere lesa lb!ln usual and there 'll<ere no pt>rlod.s of opprtulvc wuthcr. 
The long,,..t period or wnrm ,.eatb r extended from the tb to 12th, In• 
du lvc, and lbo coolest period from t.lle lUb to !Sth, though there was 
an ocro tonal d:>)" In this period that the temperAture waa oOTmal or 
allgbtly &bOve. During tho warm t weather tho be5t wus less opprOIIalve 
tb:lo usual during July, due to a lo"· humidity, nnd very tew, If any, 
beat prostrntlooa occurred. There ,.., re num rous cool ulghlll hut none 
that v.·ould be considered eold 
The rainfall averaged all&htly more than one-half or the July normal, 
being I ~t 1n tho nortberu llDd great t In tbe 110utbern dhlllloa. Then 
•er nl> genornl eoaklnJ raloR and the amounlll oceurr!!d mostly In the 
form of l~ht showers at lrC11uent Inter\ till beginninG at the nut tDd 
roollnulna till the end or the mouth. Tberc "-ere &e\'erol well delloetl 
Ptrlods of l'reelpltatlon tlwt covered most ot the State, but u n rule 
leu than on• halt or tho l'llltli re<"elved lx'oellclal ahowers clurln& the 
IBinc purlocls. Mucll .,r the rainfall was marked by decided local 
rootraal.a anti during the periods that Indicated rather general bcnenrtal 
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nmounu man)' 1•oln~ did not receive more than traces. Ther" ~en bin 
nve stations In Lho S~te that rc1•orted umoun~ exceeding the nollllll. 
Thll cl routh \\1t s fell In n".arly all portions or the State but the IIW\b. 
cerJtrnl, north-mst~rn anti eouth~ntrtl PMttona fared Lhe worsL Dut 
to an abundance of subsoil moisture the r.orn crop In gentra) 1fla 
able to wlrhst1ond the drouth till relief came, but there 1lllll llerm.t.~re~~ 
damage In aome of tbe drier Sct'tfons and some ~oro on bigb lancb 
very poor. l'uturP.s we-re badly lnjur~d and many w-ere burned bare &lid 
the &bowers "'ere &utrlclent to revive them In only a few acatlt:ed 
pisces; mearlo11s al~o Mlre Injured and late POtatoes were cut short o! 
gro11·1h and 11111 make a poor ~rop O\'er most of the State. Condl~ 
were favorable tor harvesting a01l threshing; har.-estio.r; was completed 
In Dl'nrly nil tJortloo.s of the State aurl threshing "as progre;;,fng rapldJr 
anrl had been ftnlshed In 11ome l!t'rtiuns. Garden• were badly InJured 
nnrl macle nry little growth but thc•y were greatly beoeftl!·d by abo~r•n 
during thn rnlcldl<l of thf' month 
Hallslurms anrl 1 hunclt•ratorms oec urr~cl on an unn~ually large numbrr 
of thiYH but g~nrl'lllly they WPre con On~cl to rntber limited areas. The 
hoiiHtormK wPrc light tiS 11 rule. but therl' were several reported tlul 
wtro UllllMUlllly Rt•vt•re In plnt·e11 nnrl loe.nl damage wus very heavy, For 
Llw St11to tht• cltllllllltl! wns lc•a than u•ual In July. Tornadot'll Wfl'f' 
rt•JlOI'tl!cl em lhrc'!1 duyH und there \\118 Hoene damage from wind squallf. 
'l'CIIIJII'I'!IIctn•. 'l'ho meun lompcroturt• ror the State, as shown by tb• 
n•coniH or 103 Htullon~. wus 72.9" , or 0.9• lower than tbe normal Bv 
cllvlslons. nvvrnxlm11tely th•·t•c Ut·r~ of couniii'A to the division. th• mMru 
weru 1111 follows: Northern, 70.9° , or 1.9 ° lower than the norm~!; Cen· 
tral, 73.3 ", or 0.7• lower thun the normal; Southern, 74A 0 , or 0.~· lonr 
than thc• nurmrcl. 'l'he hlghN~t monthly llll'!ln was 76.2 ". at Tburm~n. and 
the lnWI!l!l \\ M c;s.t•, at l'ostvllle. The high•~• tPmpuature repnrted 
\\US 102", at Sigourney on thP. lith nnrl llumboldt nn tbe 27th, ud Ill 
lnw<'llt ua.s •~ · at Dcc<~rah on lhc• Hd, and <'nrnln.l! on the 17th. Til 
temperaturt~ ranK• lor the Statc• was 57". 
l'rrl"'pltntirm. The u1·~r.1gu prc.>dtlltatlon tor the StMe. as shown b1 
the records or I U Btatlous, was 1.9ti Inches, or 159 lnchb less than lht 
dorrual. B> divisions, tho averago'l! Wt're as follow': ~ortbern, U3 
lnr hm, or :1.16 Inches leSII than the nnrmal; Central. l.S~ Inches or Ui 
lnchl'll less than the normal; Southrru, 2.36 ln~hr,, or 1.5-4 inChes leas 
than th~ nom•al, The c-rt>ateat amnunt, 4.SO lnche•, o<·currl'd at ll I 
·-'>'r, and the lcmst 0.09 Inch, o~curred at Webster City. The &Teat 
amount In !4 consrcutlve hour.c~, %.21 lnche~. o«·urred at Keosauqas oa 
tbe %9th, 
.1/iMccllanrrJut Pllenomuw. Aurora . 12th, 21Nt, 2~d. Fo11: 25th. Hall 
Gth. itb, lith, 91h, 11th, 13th, 18th, 21st, 24th, 27th. 30th. Halos (lllllsr 
Rlhl solar): lith, lOth, 13th, 28tb. lla~o: 13th. Rainbow: 5tb. Tbull-
durstorma: .\II clatr.e except the 2c1. ith. lith and 26th. Tornadoes: Cth 
bth, 2stb, Winds (elrong): 4th, 5th, Gth, 12th, 27th. 28th, 31st. 
Rlt·rr•. Thf're WCUI a gradual t.llltng tendency on the ~ns.isslppl River 
till near the encl or the tblrcl wt•ek utter which there 11as a tendtnt'Y 
to hlghur lltngos but with uunwrous ttuctuatloM. 'l'he average stace wu 
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bl bclow normal There was a r:cncnl falling tendcney on 
nsldcrn Yl RIH•r thronghout tbc month though there weft 18\'tlMII 
th :Missour The overage stage was considerably above normal On all 
11 ~ rl~· there was a gc.nl'ral falllnl!' tendency; low st~~~; pre-
lnterlorhr YCI trllter ""rt of the month on nearly all 61llnll atreama. ulled c e a .-
• J'ELo\Tl\'E lll :tolll>ITY Wl:->11 ASD "t!:OO:slllNt: I HE,>l\: HE. ' .:__:_____c--::-__ 
Stat :o 
•IJeH'DI•fJrt . fSioux Cftr. fDu Molnr.. 
dam. her or hailstorms, atralgbt wln•l 
Julv .~tfln•u. ,\n unusually lar~~:e ourn I I the table on page r.s ot 
I'IUIII8 and thr .. e srnall tornadoes arc I:•~:' 
01
:.,rs ~.arrlecl onr Into the 
Clhnololo;lcnl Data and there arc alK>u . 
next month'A report. 
1 
t th bl'llef that the&e atorm• 
This ahnuld DOl mislead the reader 0 0 ~mtnt woa tried this )'e.'tr 
wue unusual!)' severe or prevalent. An Cl<J)('r dlpplnP aentco turnlabl'!d 
t1 1 whleh 0 c:omrncrclal nc\\a '"' for tho nrat me n 
11 111 
of the ~tate along th~ lin • 
toplons clippings from the novoap pe • lfted by flooding tho localities 
So tar aa ponlble the news reports "ere Hr 
reporlllllt storms, with quesl.loonolrcs. mpanll'l a.s to bow their 
Inquiry baa been made of tho lns~:·:~e;" Julys. At tbla writing a 
IOI!Sea In July compared with Joues dj ted but It 41 the opinion of tho 
good many lOIISCll have not yet been • 118 iu:htiY greater than normal 
ball companies that ~he July 1091!~ d"~1 ~be to~l loUl'JI of the ~~~on yet not aa grrot as In aome Julys an • 
31 
The bllll to cs were 
I not u large na usu · to the cloao of Ju Y were that did not reMh a larcfl 
dotted over the Stale In many ~ocal nrro.s ported tot 
1
1 to- In July, 
anrecate. One largo 11lndstorm co~pao:.,:rear nHra~:e or $97,649 nnrl 
19%7 u $~2.701) compared with t.hc ast loBUran<·e company, like tbe ball 
$2t;I;,OOo In Jul)', 1924. Tbla windstorm 
1 
lms Is l:lrger thnn u"JAI but 
eom~>:~ny, repor~ that tho number 01 c 8 Thla Dl"Y be partly due to 
the toll!l loasPB are leu than halt u Jarr~:·lng company. Thl'l bualneu 
1h~ bcu~r lnsurnnco • 01 oragc ot this g d for many years nud their 
written by this company haa steadily lncrl'llsc 
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riAka are "ell distributed, 110 the decline In loSJSea In July, 1~21 lllld 
e<lly lndiCfllfla an actual decrea~e to wind torma. 
Really comparable ligures over a period ot years are not an 
The Weolher Bureau Is llmlte<l greatly lu Its IDt>ans of oblalnta~ 
summarizing the Information, though Its Increased cll'orta are rd~ 
In the largo storm table published this mnntb In Cllmatolo;lca) Dat&. 
AUCIJST 
The prlndpal feature Of tbt• W~1tber durin~: AU!rust, 19~7, ~ 
pcra!Btencc of cool weatber a.hno•t the enUre month. There wen bit 
two brief (>t'rlods In \\'bleb the temr>~>rature \\as abo,·e normal, the lait 
three dnys ot the nrat WN'k an1l the• I st three days ot the month. lllu 
log tho riJIIl of tho month tho tmnt>erature went a~ hlr;!l u DOI'lD&I 
01 but a few acatlered days. The lletlciE>ncy was about equally dh1d 
bE't\\'et-D low maxima and minima; u,·.,r the t'a'tern half of the State , 
minima dl'parte•l the most from normal aucl over the we..tern hal! or , 
State low maxima w~>ro re~poustble Cor must ot the deficiency At tllUr 
tlmeA during the month furnace llrl'.s were nect· ~nry for comfort to ho 
and tho coohiOt<s wna lntcnslllt·d by humidity considerably below nol'IDII. 
Only twtco alnco 1873 hna tho mt•an ft•mp<'rnlure tor An~ust been low 
than thnl or the currt>ot yNl.r; In 1915 It was 2.0• lower anrl In ISS:; 
wq 1.0• lower, l>ul In thl' Harne pt•rlocl there hn'o been 10 tim<'< In llbl 
a low<'r mnxlmum has ll<'en rl'cordt•ll and 11 Urnes the minimum 
been lower. Frost was rrporl('d on tho :ld, 91-i and 24th. The only dam-
age rcportl'd occurred on the 9th. On thiH dute frost OO<'nrred to aboa! 
hair the counties In the northl'rn •llvl~ton, but damage was llmlled w 1 
few amnii arf>lt8 In low PlllC1'8 on prat ~;oil mostly In the vldnlty or Mlra. 
thon and Clear I.nke. Two 4Ci·ncre nelda or corn were r~ported k 
and acveral smalll'r trnct3 and 8111'111 patches or potatOeJI were badl7 
llamuged. ,\nothl'r feature of the month's w~atber wa.' the un 
light wind move-mtnt; the average \tloclty as reporte<l by the nnJa: 
\\"eather flurt>au etallo11.1 was 1 1 mlltlll bE'Io" the a•·erage tor A~ 
and Keokuk repOrted the lea.st wind nwvement tor aoy month 11m 
recorda have belen available. 
The precipitation was bolow normal over almost the E>ntlre dalt, 
n«urr11d at frequent Intervals Jill the 2!cl, alter \\bleb there were o 
a f.,w light and widely acattert><l l!ho\\ers. As a rule the raln.tall o=Md 
lUI lti!Dllo Bhowel'8 anti practleally all that f<>ll "a' aooorbed by e 10 
llow~ver, there wu a very destru~the <IO»'llpour nt Clinton and Y1 11 
tbat did a arreat amount ot darnnge by erosion and ftoodl~ b:L.oem 
lhort circuiting telephone and tt,Je.;rAph callle• and wa<blng the sui'W 
log from roada. Damore from hall nod eqnoll "'lnds was unususlly~Uhl. 
Tbe weathl'r \\'88 favorable for har11ostlng and tbresbtn~: and lllls n:t 
"a. practlCirlly oompiNecl, but lbl' latk uf rnol•ture \\f\5 nUlling pas•um 
generally to booome baru, an1l thll produ!'llon of milk WB.!I falling o4 
rapidly at the close ot the month, ThP ""atlwr was considered toO fool 
ror the corn crop to devruop ll<IMJI,•IIr. but In spite of the cool weal 
the crop made good prorresH and tbt• 1,1ck" arclne's and unsatWacto11 
condtllon at the end ot the month wer• dun more to late plantlllg llWI 
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blo 6t'ason At tho cod or the month the crop WM tn all 
an unfa' ora t ct uur"seled to a stase where good aced conld be gnthQI'od 
~ rrom no Y • Tb warm. dry 1 
Celtis In the western porllon or the ::;tate. e 
rrom manY the !9th wns nry beneftclal to corn but nry eatb~l' that lbegnn on ~ • 
" t truck crops In lho drier portions ot the :<tnt~ 
taJurlous ; Tho mean tempcratu ... for the ~tate, u shown by tho 
Tnn~ •rc. U ~- .~ 11 • or a.s• lowe.r th11n tbo norm&!. By d f 103 lila OIUI, ft- 91 • ' 
rf<'Or 
8 0 
1 1 three Uera of l'OUntles to lhe dlvllllon, th<! means 
diYIIlloos. appro'< u;at"h> GG r.• or 3 • tower than tb norDlal: Oenlrol, 
we!l'e liS toll~ws: .. ~:r~.:~he no~mal; :,outhcrn, 69.3•, or 3.7" lower thAn 
61t• , or ~0 ~~e hlghl'$t month!) m~n was 71.:3". at Grlancll, an•l th.c 
tb no~ ·• ville. Tho hl.:hesl tcmpcl1Llore recorded "as 99 • 
lo·aest 64 6 • ll~ p~~~ and the lowM!l WM ~· at Esther~ llle on the 9tb 
at ~nlson on .~ "4th The tempcrntnrc range for tbc ~tnte '1\DS G4 • • 
and J)rro~h on .... e ~ • b by 
P ripltatloft The anrar;o t•re<-ipllntloo for lhe State, 11s 8 ~wn lb 
/~e(:orda ot '11• stations, was !.llti lncbes, or l.Os ~nchc.s leu ~ ~~:ch ~ 
tb I lly diYislons the avcra!':e• \Hr,• as rollowa: :SortlJcrn, 1.9. I 
noi'DUI • ' 1• <' ntrnl 2.ss Inch<~. or 0.65 Inc 1 
or 132 ln~::..,n!:.S~a~~;o~~:c;n~~;2 ' 11,:hes, ,;r u7 ln<la
0
1! lc88 than lh~ 
11'55 thnn I 5 rs lnrbcs occurred Ill ( linton, nnd thll 
normal. Tho grt at Nit a moun • .. • I The grerti!SI :tmonnt In 24 con· 
1 . 1 0 ~7 Inch occurred at ludlano a. ca~ '1 · 1 1 ' 4 .18 IocheR occurr•·d nt C'llnton on tla 7th. 
accut Vtl rnur • · ' 19 h ''Oib ~ 1 ~1 l''og: Gth, 7th, Mbrrl/fllll'ltlt& Pllrnomfnll. Aurora: hl .F. t• (-lt•b.ll. ~,, Utb 24th. 
h lSlh •71h ''91 ros ~ . - • • 
Sib, Oth, 1 It h. 16th, 171 • b \~th 'l~•th '!!l&l. 2Sth. ll•lna (lunar 1'1111 
llnll: 3<1, 5th, 6th, 7th, St · 'n 
1 00
,.. JOth Thuntl~rstorms: 4th, 
BOlar I; Gth, 7th, 15th, 24th, 30th. 3 ~ D lath lGth• lith, 18th, 1\Hh, 21st, 
&tb, 6th 7th, Sib, lOth, 11th, 12th, 1 I • • • 
::d. ::311. 31~1. 11 th 
for a fA- •llllht rl.st'l! tbcro 1'1'11.!1 a gm•lnal ra on o Hlvcrr. J.:Xu·pt Cft Q 
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MIMlsalppl IUvcr tbe blgh~ stages bel 
the lowest on the Jut of tho month T:g generally on the bt 
Moderate Btagi'B prevailed On tbc )JI~ouri c R~~:~age Will! Dearly IIOna&J. 
tiona but they were mostly alight th with numeroua ~ 
C'lt th - • c C!"Cilh!St bein~; 1 4 f 
Y on e lith. Low and nf'!arl>• atatlonnr. • eet at S 
Interior rivers; tbe only rlao of 1:onsnr u Y st.•ges prevailed 011 
H ' I cncc was n rise r 1 nr· .. oon River at Van Meter on the Sth. 0 .S feet on the 
WHAT MAIOJS IT THUNDER? 
flow oftPu that question Is llllk<'d h> hH ul"ltJ . 
Is K•·n<'rall)• something like lbls "It I \o !Joys, and D.td'a answ 
Is going to ralo." ' 1111 and ~<but the windows, ton 
11 Ia not easy to go up where It thurulers ' 
nu one els•• <"un he ~erloualy blam I • I and find out, ao Dad 
"h h c• .or a "' stc!Jplng th en ea' r thunder rattles the 1 1 e QDesll n bit 
ln\oluntarlly ><priDI~ll from mulll:u•:• O\\~ and jars the hoose the Qa • 
WeathN· Bureau bas Cull lotorma~t'a o :oung lips. The United S 
Ia \\hut It ~a)s about tbunder. on a out all the~ things and 
In or.llve "thunder-head" clouds lh 
Blroug that they keep raJnd r e UJ>\\ard ~urr~niJI llf air an 10 
' rope rom r •II In~~; and rt 
IHirtl 'lllnJe distance Small 1 o to carry rhem ·~ <•an not become lar~er tb·m <'r < roJI5 unll<l to form larger ones but they 
not full th rougb still al; raa"t qurttlr·tt•r or an lut•lt In dlamet~r. Th!T c:;u 
or Hill 24 fl·~t per • d 
llllllnrd by a current of air I I t secon nor he rerrled 
l•rl'~klng Into smaller drops~ 8 ng rU!ll'r than 24 teet per ~··cond wttbo 
W hl'n they break Into small 
h1C'Ity, the drops takl th er droll& there Is a bcparatlon or tho cleo-
charge This goes on ~~1 U!e l>oBith" t•hargc and tbe air the DtPUT 
IK·Ing ht·l•l up hecom 8 Jl<>SIIIve charge on the raln•1rops that 11 
away rupldl) by tb tw very atronJ~ Yohlle tbe net;ath·e Charge 1s carried 
minutes to a few e up.rdushiDg strum or air. .\.t Intervals from HTCil 
aecon s tho charge beco 
chnrgod In the llash of Jlgbtntnr. mcs so :;trong that 11 1s 
Aft tho lightning breaks Ita 10 • P~raturt•s nre generated 
1 
&} through the air, extremely hlt;h 1 
This C'l•ands the air with ne:bt n~rrow <'hannel \\bleb it cuts for llltl!. 
nntl ~all thunder The b~l ~he violence. It Is the explosion we hear 
A lightning llaab.lll ort rum ng, rolling HOund Is due to ~everal caa5!1 
ttl the ntlar end reach eo severn! mlh•a long. '!'he sound or the explosl ~ 
distant parts at lhe r:: o~r ears llrHt, then the wave arrives !rom more 
coeds from directly 
0 
e ho about 8 mil" In live seconds. rr a nub p~ 
ploalon rrom the nea ver ead two miles across the sky we heu the u 
Tht n there are tbe ::~d :bout 10 Bt.>eonds sooner than !rom the rar ad. 
mouutalna and e\·en boll: ech:cs from cloud to cloud and from 
HctracJog our ato ngs t at prolong the roar and rumble. 
lightning results Cro ry, tbuoder ean not OC<'ur without lldltnla«, l)t 
that are broken up : 110 over charge or poslthe electricity on rulntlloPI 
J>(!r aecood and It tak Y a current of air that Is rlalng more than !f fer 
earth consltlernbl es a large volume of air at or nE-ar the surface or Ike 
BJ>(!ctl, Y warmer than the air aloft to stnrt ao updraft or w 
Tho reatl<!'r who cares to go further luto tbo details should read 
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•p ys I'S of tbe Air," Jlumphreye PP :Sf-139 or B~dcaat Talt on Tbun· 
m rms by Vr. G C l:ilmpaou, D B~ F. R :; Journal Royal Meteoro-
loeft':ll ::odt'JY, London, April, 19!!i. 
SEI'TE~IBER 
During the Oral li days or Septem~r the tl.'ttlpcrnture was rontlnuousl)' 
abo~" normal ullll mhlot~ummcr coudltlons pre•allc•l tnroug!wut thn State, 
'O'Ilh the nvern~o rlally ext·csa In tcmru•rature ranging from 12 to 11 
drgre~. This 11erlod wua the warm• st e\cr ,xperl~ncrd lu nny s ptem· 
btr an•l was the warmest ~rlotl of the current ) omr, llowt•VH, th~ 
h!l;h~t obsened temperature In the :>tate was only 101", wblch baa 
~n uce<'dt!<l In S<!'ptcmbclr, 1Z times In tbe prec<dlng 04 ycnnl • .:-;'either 
'11115 tbe lo•~t•st o~ned hmpcrature, 29•, unusual. ror lo\\er tempera· 
ture ba>·e been ob eT\'cd In t7 or the i>f prcccdlng S ptcmbcrs. Prom 
the 1 th Ull the end of the monUJ lhl're 1\'&s a decided reaction to colder 
weather and dnrlng this period tbe temperature wns contlnuoWII)' below 
normal except on tho 2fth and 2Sllt there was a slight exCCM In tbo 
•·xtremo eastern portion of U!o State. The aver:Lg•• dally tluftdupc} llurtug 
the l!lSt 13 tla}s wu nlmoat ns grt!at aa lhe excess durlnt; the nrat 17, 
<haD~:Ing what !JrorulsPd to be the warme~<t September ••f rec•ml, 111 ou•• 
ranking 11~ tbe 6th wnrmeat sluoe IS73. The JlrolrMto•l lwut t'811&t<l 
grl·nt dl~coonfot·t both to man aull bo.ul but was a «real IX'tu•llt to tho 
corn crop which ha•l bl'Cn very baekwnrtl, particularly In lh• oMteru 
tountles, throttghout the season. All rorn that devdni>CCI nurmnllf "1\&B 
baatcned to maturity. At the end or rhe month tho sltuatl<•n was much 
better tban bad hecn cxfl('ctod anti tbe Immature rorn !lUI<' pllblu to rr011t 
Injury •a~ no greater thAn lhe nvenog of the 1aat tl~e )~<~rs. :4uwe lute 
rorn In portions or tho :>tate where moisture was dencleut, nred and 
dried too rapidly an•l eoruddcrnblc "Ill be chaffy. Tb It t eaused a 
rath~r serious situation w tlalry Inter(' ta as the pastor " re soon 
burned bare lu most of tho State and n1 were aucb n pest that c\en In 
portlo113 of the !';tato Where p:J.sture• 11ere gO<>d the milk nu\\ WIU rt 
duce•l. In the CilJirlll J•ortlon or the Swle there 1\aH a •lechhd railing 
olf In the rnllk SIII>I•IY during lho nrat ViC(>k \\ hlrh aprcad till nltnUIIt 
the tutire State \\Ill! nlft·t•lt.td and It was nc<:~ary In ltntiOrt milk lrum 
df~taUt points. JU HOllie or the lltrgto~• et•lltHS Jill milk BIIJ>I>I)I \\ '' llot 
!lllflclt·nt to nwct lh<• domtnd an•l hlttl not the production nf lmtlcr IH!i!ll 
curtlllled thcrll would havo bocu u rnllk r .. mlnc. With lh<• u•h·•ut or 
"'Oier 11·eathcr tbf.'ro wore &llncml ralus wblth srently n•vtv.tl pasture:~ 
and by the l'Ud u( the rooutb tho situation was grc:t.tiY rcJil vod. t'rolllH 
,..ere General over most of the State rrom the 19th till tho 22<1, UJ" tern· 
perature reaching the troouog a>olot, or lower. at many !Jiaca, and the 
dti)OSlt oC frost wa11 gnocrally heavy but the da!Dllg waa almost neg· 
llglble. Only 2'il of the corn '1\'BS touched by frost up tn October 1 ond 
II, lome this was thought to bo more be.nelietal thnn d rlmental 
For tbe ~State predpltaUon was obOvu normal but there was a de11den~)· 
In the Southern Dlvlslon. llurlng tb llnrt hall of the month 11r clplta• 
lion was mostly lu tbe rol'lll of ah<>wers, some liOrllona or tile Stute r& 
ct'lvlog cuplous umuunll, 1111d olhcr !tarts, little or none. Thla period 
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waa charad('rlud by Mmn unu•ually ht-avy Jncg,J dotrDJK!Du. Tbe 
ocrurr4>1'1 on thft GUl und wa!t t t•t=t1ally b(l'a\'f 1o tbo Y(cla(ty W: S ft!a:t 
A.'ood, thou~rh 1l numbtr of utbtr Bl•lllous rct~rt·~l h~1'Y amoauU: t:I'Q.. 
m,,,t. notabl1• C'AIIC .. aa on tf.hl! olcbt or lht• Stb ltnd mornluc or ~ 1\t 
and c·o ... n-d lliOIIt or Clinton. Jarkoon And llubuque ('ouuu-. .At d::. 
ton a tall uf &.':'1 loeht"a o«urrtd Ill les' than 12 hottrJ, makl:lt U. 
crt..-atnt d.1.lly :.mount t'fer recordt"d at that PQlut: olso at D~abu'll:t ~ 
tot.al of :i.•\ loehee Ia tbn crrateat ! t hour aruouot ur recnrd. Tllta ttat 
much da103go both In llubuque and !'llntou by •ubouto or lt:tt~&, 
n~odt·cl basemtatt and dirt wuhed ltOIM th< hlll.o. DoriA~ the,.., 11 
the mootll ralna otcurrt'd at frcquf>nt lnten·ata nud ¥rf'Te alm01t -.. 
rtnuou1 frurn the 25th. belna ratbt!'r hte.\Y on~r mueh or the Stale.. 0C."t 
roads nod aont~ lhat "'ere IT&\'t!lt I .. -~re tc. ba.cl shape durtu the tag 
.,.f'ek and aom..- W't"re imPAaSAblf. The ralru msde tall No..-!ng PQS.SfAe 
ov.r all parl.ll or the Stalo and wbrre the 11011 bod 1><-eu t.akod 10 ~ 
thtlt plov.:tn&: hatl been lmpoulbt~ tbt work wu pu~'hed. Wirun 'I'ILe:a• 
lf~dln& w ta prO<Hdln«" rapidly at tht clo,e of lbe month litld in IOIDe 
p~u1.a of tho Statu where It had b•·t·n llt't'dt•d carl)• It was up and &llll 
well. 
TtmJJr-r·otu.re. The ml'an l4'mptratur~ for th@ State. as tb.own bJ the 
recordJt Ql l 01 Jillntlons, waa 07.4 •, or 3.1 • blgher than the normal By 
dlvhdonF, approxtmatt·ly1hrflf' U<!'rot or countte." tn tho tHvle:lou. tbt m~ 
were m• follow•; Northorn, 66.2", or 2.!le bl.-h~r lbtua tbe normal: c.. 
trotl, fl7.7 ·, or 3.6° b.tiC'ht'r tba.n tho uurntol: Southern, 6t.!•. or H' 
hlghur tblln tho norm•l. Tho hlghe•t mootbly mean wa• 71.2' at Bar· 
llngtCln and tht• low~Hl wuM G3.L• ot NorthwnmJ, 'fhP. blghest temp .. rattlrf 
l'('l)Ortetl wru. 101•, ut ludlunoh'l on lht~ lOth, PU)'ctte on tbl' Uth aM 
Folrll{\ltl on tho IGlh nud 17th, unci tho tow~ac. wa.~t 29°, nt Saoboro on tht 
20th. 'l'htt tmnpl"rnturo range ror tho Stall• was 72 . 
Prrt·lpltutf411. ThtJ f\VflrtLgt' Jltt'ff!Jitntlon tor tho State, a~ abov.-n by lht 
rct·onf1 or lJ3 11tnUons, Wdl I.GG Inch ..... or 0.91 tneh more tbo~o tht 
normnl Uy ilhl·dnnH, tho &Vllra&t.IK WPrt~ u tullows: ~ortbem. t.G 
tnclws, or 1.2:! turhu mont thnn thi· nornml~ C'tmtral, S.32 tncb6,.or JQ 
tnclwa more thun th(' normal; SiJuthNn, 3.70 lnche:;4, or ll91 inrb 1(:!.5 
than tJu taornml. Thfl ).trtalHt nmuunt, 11.95 tneb<~. ()('<-urrfd at Cltutoa. 
and tho J~t. 2.0~ lnth••ll, CX'('UrTlod at J.•utrft••ld. Thn grtatect :amoan: 
lu !4 uonac£·utln• boun, 8.71 tol.'bt•. tl('turrf\(1 at <:linton on the niUt 
and mornln~ or tho Stb·9th. 
Snu•f'fnU. Traete of 1now were rtJ•Ortt'd at a.tY"toral stations oG tJI.e 
26th and ftJll)rfiC!ahlft arnuunLI at thrtoc atattona lo lh~ nortbwesttra pot· 
tluo or the State. The larct.-at amount wu.s :!.0 SoC'hes at Alton. 
.lllactlloneowo P~oto•,..•·•· Aurora· ~lb. Fo~r: 7th, loth, lith. J;tl. 
!4th, lr.th. !'lb, !9tb. ~'root: lith, :uth, tlot. 1M. Hall: ~. :14. l>tl. 
17th. %9th, 30tb. Hal03 (lunar an•l•••lart: 3d. 4th, 9tb.16th,ltlb. U...: 
!otb. Sle•t: 18th. Tbund•rotormo: 2d. a.r. 4th, Plb. Ctb. 7th. ~th. ttl. 
12th, l~th. l61h, l7tb. 18th. ltth. 26th, 2Ctb, 27th. %Sib. Htb. Utb. TO'· 
nad-: 29th. Wlaolt (ltrunal: 9th. lith, !Sib. 24th. htb. 
Ri~rl. Tl•• &\<rase atac., or thn ~UMI .. Ippl wu nearlr oonDIL 
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fbttre •a.s Z1 all,;ht, ~~du •1 fAll ilUrlnK thf! t\rst W•~k. and &fter the 
bt.U)' ralnt on tlw Sth-Dth there was a_ marked ri~. I' o11ottdDI tbe p...., 
lD& o1 tbtr tr.t uearl) lt~tlttu } 112&:e.s p:-.\:atltd (ttl Chfl \U~url 
R!nr thfre 'ft:':ls a graduul fnll Ull tht~ tGth 'ft:ht·n • mod•r&tt' rl&e OC· 
eaTred at SioUl> Pll)' an4 a all&ht rise down tb~ rnt C'lf lbo COUrfl'; du.-.. 
In' t.be- r8l of tbr: ntoutb h(':'lrly lt;ltlOJlary llliC:N prt•nUtd. O•lnl 
to the df')' rorntlttNUI (•f the 1011 tbo tntt·rlor thN'a t.boW'td \"er)· Utllt' 
b(tutUon: tbfl only rtao o1 conll'QIU'fl~ ot'CUrrfld ••n the Ra('('QI)n IU\er 
wlth 1 rtse of neoul)' thfft' fHt at Vat~ \ttttT on tbe I ~tb, and the W•psl· 
pln~eon onrtlo•ed b.:tll'c:ftll C'Unton and lla•enPQrl foltflwtnk the etcfta. 










"c'o.k>\IX C ,,. 1».. \lt>ltw't, t(JIIIth•. 
llflAVY lti\INS'I'OintH o~· l:!lr.l''rt'\lllt:ll STII·9TII, 1U27 
ny H. \lt•trtll Wtlllt, l r. ~. \\'~· ~llatot 1-htrt•au. UublUIU••, low,, 
011 the ul.,lat of Sq•t(>mhtr J\tldllb, 111:t7, u ''''>" h•q'y nlntt.onn oc~ 
curred o.huut 11 Jt. m,. nnd fi JIC.:Cllnd Jiorru t)f thnllar lntt-o..Jt)' but mort.• 
proi"Dit-cl, Qt:tUrrt!d tlu- tolluwtur mol 11ln~. Tbtt f&et"Uh e f111l to &bE-
ft.nt •torm In h.-d rrom 1U~4!1i t• IH. lo 11 !21 I•· m .. " ptrfnd or 33 mlnuto.. 
durtnc ~bh-b J.&S Snr1u~ Cell. lH tb• lf'('untl •ho"'H tb•· es~he t&tl" 
of f•U lutetl frow 6:49 1 m. to 7:35 Ill rn-~ a pc-rtod of 1 br., 4& mlu., 
during which lV•l lne!uw ••• rec:el "od 
Tbto mtUt 1Dl!!D80 tall tor a pt~nd of li mlnutotl wu In lhf'l tJn.t ahower, 
from 10·~ p m tu 11 os p. m, durlu.; wb.lc:b o &1 Sot·b was record.ed. 
la the .Ant atorm t.uo luch ren In h rnlnuh ... and H tbr· aceond, 1.00 
wu re«htd In 17 n,blutH Tb,, :nrat atk1"t'r •li• th• mort tnttntc ror 
&U perioclJ ua• to 3v mlnutos. but for JQDIU period• tht aeoond •aa the 
more Intense. the nnt only ahu•lnc a tot.dl or 1.1~ Inch~ at tbe eod or 
1 bcur. an4 I.';C for tbt'l entire atorm •bile thv aecuo'l •bowed a fall ot 
::JO lnthn In t hour. 3.~ lAches In '! bourt. an•1 a total of 3.12 inches 
for tbe 8Dllre. ebo•u. c~rnblnln& the t•o &ttJrmt. tt Ia round that 6.46 
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ln ... ·b~ wua rt-Ntrtl{'•l ln r. hour., .f minute!, art.ual dur•tlon vf b.:J, ~ 
llle wmbln..S r.aU within the IZ.bour .,_rlod amouato4 to 6.41 1~ 
, ·unwartd wUb l•tlt tldna, It t.I•J•e3r:s that t.bc lnttri&Jl,r of tll~ n1W 
&boaer du.rlD&' the bt-&\) S..mthlU~ JloefltJd numUvo•-d hat oDlJ beta tJ. 
"',.,.I'd l•Y tb• at<orma ot July an~ l'kt<>btr, 1919. Tlao Jol7, ltlt,~~q 
'tWill btl rtm•·n~berr.d aa tbfl d ·lu~ee thaL t.ott the lhea of hA Ptrsou at 
1 tdnn l._,rk aud t•o in tbe c.:lt.r by drOWDIDC. Ttl !..flour faU (a &a. 
niurnlrtg atbrm of ~ptt·mbt>r 9th, 3.0G lncbee~. • 'h~tod.e that In tbe Jtl! 
l~lt, otorm. all<l ID fatt, baa Dot bHD aurpaaao<S ID a ball ,_ •rr 'at 
•uwe, 1Jillnely In July, uzr.. wbton :l 'Z2 lnchH ..... rv•···h.:•l ln :t ~tn 
It 11 or ....,..u.ar a~alft"'""'· Ia <omPllrlng tko DlOTDiaf e<no-u or., 
uJI othflr rain• tn rt·n~nt yean, that eG('b une Hf tbe au blc r:alnt Ia ~ 
lui ~lgbt 1ear1 rangool b<t,.nn 3 and I lorh,., the laot ou• ~ 
llt('t!Dd In amount .. 
Thf' total tall trHm tb•' twa Norrll't t.·utobtn~l. 6 4~ loeb~:t~. ttl a , 
rea..rd for a ! 4 bour perlllfJ T.ht Pf• \(Qua l't'Cord o! £ 40 b«;hea b..;.J .._ 
for txattly t~ yrau, b~tvluN; o«urrt>~l on StJllt"Ol~·r 1Jth·9th . 1S7~ Ot.bt: 
OIOfml I hat approcod!o<l I b~c r<rordt !Or 14·hour hll.o, 11'mt u I 1Jn, 
Jn Jull. U!•~. 4.t-.:: lnehea: AU!lust, J~tl:!, 6.23 tnehtw: Stt~t~mbtr, ltli, 
4 79 !Joeh .. ; \u(Drt, IU~. 5.~~ htclll's, On July 4thol:th, IS7e, the,...,. 
ehw~t a fall ''' 4,$G lntht-B jn : bnlltl, S rnbmt~. anli l.t thb It tOrftC. 
auda il dow~:~puur In ! buun bu oot ~u dU&tl\ratt-ct •taro. 1"\lat wu 
tbt atorrn tbat ftn();ftd rtorkd:d• and d.ro•ned lorty ~u 
Tho tlorm" or S&Jlletnhcr Mh 9th Wl-'rt1 both IU'('Otnp IOl.Qtl by VI&'Uf'Q 
thuhrler aad IICbtaiDC.. but tbl!ltl ft':ltur• wert'! mortoo PtoDOIDc~ ll Q, 
Jlntt Sturm tb.lD tn th(" i!t•OOIId, 111 the Rtsl Hturm the Jouol. bantlll 
peals of lhuuder •nd brilliant ftalob.., M lllbtnln~ wen> alt11ool Iamon 
lr<lm 10.30 p. m. to 11:30 p 10, .\1 ob<iut 1 •111) • nt. of the tUl, L. 1 
I!Pin•r, ao lllluoiA C~otral !relj;bt t•ooudoet<or, while ulklog on top ola 
trt lcht c•r to the lower )"-rds. was ktlt.~l II) ll&:htnln£ .. There w~r• &kt 
otht•r lnatanc•• uf minor ~htm~a~;a t.y ll~htr1lnc: al 8C'Btlf'rt•l 110lnt• a~ 
tbo <lt7, 
T he Whh•r o.mw tlown from the hill thrnu~b the wnterway atNitl ll 
torrents. c-oin& o\·~r the C'\lrbl In pJa('es. &tt.!hln.c UJ from the ttnrt 
t1~rlog out u•nnhoh1J, rlll1'1ttl( up the p:tvlnl In p.arh uf \\at Slb Stntl 
and the mdor part nf ('t'rltnll A\"t DU from :.4th to 3!d, soosa oft!"ltnd 
much or the uorlhuutf>rn t~>Urtruns ot lhe tlty, Dllln1 cen ra.. W'J..Io).t~e 
do'KJI debris an•J mud truro the b\1115 to the lower lli"C'lhnUI. nnd maeill 
d•,.t• prdt·oa. Num•rouJ autc.ruoblka ..,, rv caught In tb~ d01BPQGr 
ruahtor watert trout tht hills. ancl h ul t!wlr t•lt"tl rh·~l roan cUa111 
.crouDdcd aod nre atalled until mornrn.. ~trt t tars 'trtt('l au.Wt 
op.4•rute durin~e tho downst<~ura. Hun•lr,•ch or tCIIC>phuncs were pat 
of romm:luloa as a rHillt or tho ••tttr aud u,btnln~. and electric Nrtdt 
IU(~IIl)' ""' cut otr tn U'1\Jif lnlt nr..-a. Tt lc-graph IUYICV W1ll aat 11ft. 
oualr bamporl'd, but lrallu ,.tr., ,rratly dolayo<l oo th~ i+tb ~t ol Ut 
tttr. fn t:raut f'onnty, '~ l»tobllln. dun to Coodt"d or wubt!d-oat n: 
and tber'"' ""rre alto aomoe cfeba)"8 lmcth9tnrd and ;ou.thea.ttnnL 
Cnc.id(lo dhlalinJ (If the. c•, )l. a ~t. P. auft'rred tbe lou of 1.- MIt 
lrht k nnd oue br-htce. 7 mJlt".a •·t~tt or lk-lh:vUt•. Flt"ld.f &nil coo tr7 
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roadi 11 ue t.dJy waahMl and c•onalitrrnfllf"l ('urn W&l lod&od. 1\lthOUIItb 
IU ro "" • .,.. """'b' 10<11) In character, B 71 lntbta frll at Clinton, Iowa, 
p n1IIH IOCl\b~Ut rtf the c-Ity. 
on. totaJ daman to •t~tJ. H'Wt"n a.od oth('r :vroN~rt)' Ia lbe city, •u(l 
10 croP•. blrh""YI and rallrootb In tbe lmmo41at~ •ldnllr rrobabl7 did 
........... I us.ooo. 
o~rcmEil 
'111• mol raiD) w""th<"l' that P"'\'llll..S durlnc tb• lut ".Wk of Septom-
b£r rontloueod ""II tnlt, n~-tohc,r: UtP. ralnr ('un,JIItun ltUIIng nn"raU1 
1.11• mlddlo ot tho !d •~t and lhto cool weatb•r 1111 near tho ond or 
the 'ld "rek. nurln• thr;, ftrfl 11 dnra. t'..S~pt tor an .-.ccawlonat cby. the 
ttm~atUJ'I! •as f'CintJouou.sly btto,.. norfllltll o\ .. r thto 111ir.!l1•ro porticln (lr 
the !"Ute erHI tbe eool ,rrntlwr continued a toupl" of dayw kluu o••r 
Itt~- rutPrn '"'•ttloD. Attn a c·hnnf!;l" to Wt1rmc-r •l«'ttrrnd. nw temlh~raturn 
na:s1Dtd eoatloanasly aboll" normal durtnc t!h"' rut of tbf' IDont.b ... \nrr 
rhe ra\n c:t21<'41. Itt 1v mll~· on th~ 12th, o1w nt thn ru-111f rt•ffiltrkahlt! Jl«!ri<Kt" 
of IOGllJed .. l.a:dlan .Summrr·• that ~nr prtoY&Ilf'd nn~r t.h• Stat~ set In 
81 j Dn furth• r rain ort·nrn:·d Ull ne.r thi'l •nd nt the month. Over pra~ 
tlal!1 all tho :<tat~. nrropt a omsll kroa aloa~ th• :.IIB!s!li•PI lll•rr. the 
nna!tlltt"' wu tOO r~ «ut ,_.f lht'! po!S1bl• amoua.t for a prrlo4 ot t.-o 
•wks from t.b• Hlh to %7Lh, tnclu.ht. Tbe t·xtrttnu•a lb t('RJt•trature 
Wfl\l not praooonc-t'd.. Uurl~t« tb• cool tterlatl titer(! WIH Do marked 
dC"parturfS. nurlnr: tho w11rm pcrlu11 th•, tJ,•ftt!lftur' a Wftrn pronounroct 
ad wblle no monthly e.x1n-mea .-~re f'Sbblkhtod tht:a .-enr new returda 
nt.abliabt d fur btah tomperal uro f111r tho la't lll't'allt'l. \t Des 'tohwa 
t.!lm •trc now fto<OJ'ds for maxima Ntablbheod dally !rom tho 24th to 
%itll. latluthf'. Nt\\ reennJa tur 80 lato In th•• •ea::iun wcore ar.o estab-
btd o:a :tc: "'' ral datM twer wnst .~r lh,., central Rllf.l e&4lrrn Jlnrtlt.IOA 
or th~ St &e Tho mulrnum fnr tb•~ znontb. t•o•·eur, waa •~U u.od.-r 
tbe rL'fOrd for lbo Statf' and lhert• h;Ha lK"t'n n hlghrr muxtmum tHl 16 
'"" ut Octoben but 1o onl7 thn;oe prnlous mozu.hs has tbe miDI::num 
f!.)r o. totM·r bf'f'n hls::hH, tho lot tJHI~ 1-w-lu.: Itt 18~1 whfn the minimum 
~ the Stato ,. ... tc• 
T:Je Rn1 rntra1 kllllnc fr11st ocxutred uu tb'"' 14th, tb911lh a ffw 1111~ 
ll<ot:t r.pono<l klllln& rro!L! oo lbfl Stb. In oonu JOOrllona uf lht lltato 
.... o«urr"l 1111 the Slot an•l In pori! ru of .Monona llorrl-. Potta• 
.. lttaml~ IDd lJU~-'D" \•hi~ tOUbtit:S llld a {PW olhl'r (()(•allth_•S kllliOI!t 
!rott had DOt nccurrod 1tt. Oter a l.rote (}Ortlon or lbe State the occur• 
rtllte Of fr<'("llfll teillpt•ntiUTt·· WOs 110 huh•l nf kltlln1 tro.~t&. for ttndc•r 
•rtr...u u ..,.. onburt b,- 100 teml'fratarea and rootluu..S KH"" until 
l:ll•d by bard lrecua. 
Tbe weather wu -.peelally raYorable tor all farm .-ork The •·arm, 
drr """"'" durtuc the last of the month ,.. .. pntlettlar!y !atorable for 
lllt d17bc <•t Cl.JTD an!l ct tb•1 encl ut lbt 1nont.h htuokluc wu becomtnc 
HUn In oomo •eotti'D anG nortbora rounu.._ Tor tho Stat~ about 6 
Ptr rtnl nt tbe hufllklng hnd h.-. u dnru ~rhe 1farna~f' to c·orn frbm frost 
•u leo. thlUI a•ual doc to the llltenW~ c( kllll!lc f1V1t and tb~ fnorablo 
ftrtfbli( DHH1ttluna, 8~l'tlll)•lllftf'l Vt'r nut t'IM"aped (tOll dam11a Wbleb I• 
----~--- ---~~----------------------------------------------~ 
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ahove l~e avorak• o! the prer<>lln~ ftYO Yt!lra {'om that ordlllarll 
11.-ould ha•~ ~" aort bo<em~ riU\I!y. 'l'bo rolns the l&Uor partol ;~ 
bfr and the nnt port o! Octohor put the a<oU In cc.od <OMIUoo lor p~oo. 
lo~. •xrrt>t It "-u tOH ••-t ln are • lo the l'Xtrune 'lltbeut IMH'tl-. 
Tbore ..... !urthor atedlnc o! winter croll> 12ovtr balllllc •llldo ... 
bHn mudl d•lay .. l ... ao "omplo-t<..S. .\ abort apple crop wu ~
u.od:tr (~\OI"8bleo i"oadltlunt. Hotuh wtrc In poor aha.pe lhf' 4nt b:: 
o! tho raontb aod cOO<! th• latt•r b>lr. but ••r,. dust1. 
TCtApmltare. The moan temperature !or the ~tall!. "" ab..,. 1>1 ._ 
rt·corda o! 100 otatlon•. wu 65.1>", or 3 G• hi ber th.>o UUt corzal a, 
dl• lalono, approdmatf017 lhr«t lion of countiH to tb• diY!ilot. ._ 
mt-au: v;ere aa folio••: S'orthtm 53 3 or 3 ~· blche-r than th~ IKII'IIIII 
t-...ntrnt. £5 P, or a 3• hlkbtr th&a the- oormaJ. Soutbtra, 6';-:t•, or u 
lllsbor lban I be uori!Ull. Th• b ;b"t tnonthlJ •~tan waa •u• 11 
Keokuk, and tht lowret """ r.o.t •, at !"orlbtrood The hl&h<1t '-
t,ueo rvpor1ed •·u tJ •. ;U IJttlr ::-lou~ un tb('l ~d. &Dd the 1oTeet •u 
2-t•, at l>ecor,th oo the lHb. ·rho lrmperuture rauge for Uie ::~ 
waa 11•. 
p,.t-clpUtrtlmt, The lllYt•rage ltfe<"lrttallon fur lbf'l ~tatt .. at sho•a .. 
Lbt• record• ot 1 U •tat Ions, •AI 3.%r, tnehs, or u b-3 brh more tlwt tlt 
uurutol U)· dhl•lnn11. tbe •v• ra~u •ere U fn11o"il: Sortbera. Ul 
lothf"',. or 1.1.41 inch lt!ft tbau O·tt ncJrnt. 1: (" ntr1tJ, 3.66 ln~·htS. or lJ$ 
lot·h.w ttnort• tban tho uor11U1.I; $uutlleJu, I :=~• lll(•luos, or l.Sl 1ncbta mon 
th•in tht uorm11l The grt~trt.t omnunl \ tl lnclu-J', ()C curred at B1111t:, 
Hm. und 1ha lt"<iltt, O.U Inch, 0<'1,'11rrt·ll ••t \\'a1hta Tht l{rtutest .unn 
tn U.b)' 24 ~nMreuthc~ huunc, 4 fH lnelws. oecurre~t .It Keoo&auqu ~ 
the llt·2d. 
1\JtiJW/rlll. P.-urllc-ally nn MnnwfPII tWl'ttrrt·d dudut; the mt•ntb, ll'ltlft 
~·1n,; rtporlt>cl front but lWO "'lutlon • 
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L~«lfd•t'OWI PAntOWI1'1t4. Aurora: 2Ut, !~1. %3d, !<Hh. lo"'nJ. l.t, 
Jlllll. lib. 14th. 1~:11 19111, 29111, &lwt ~'root 41b, 1111. 8th. lith, 10th, 
~ IIIII. 14th. l~lb. Utb, IVth, :1 t, ZOlb, Slit. llall 34, 5th: SOib. 
1 J1oO 4Juoar and aobr) 34, IOtll. :34, 2>th 3111. Tbund•ntormo. l•t, 
~ 34. £1h. CCl, 7tb, 8tb. ttb, IIIII, %Sib, ~lb. 30th. \\'Indo (ltroDI:)' 
IIU. JOI]I. 
IIi...,... ~-ly aullonau wtar .. ornallod oa lbe M!Dourl Rl .. r 
J1r01t&llo•l the raonth lhoqb tb~r" ••~• numn0110 aliJbl l!uotuatlollll ao4 
1111 
ntreme mootbiT rarut" at both Sioux Cltr an4 Omaha waa 1- lban 
• fM" uue to tbt- bHYT ralnbll •wtr e&!ltern Iowa In tlle tlnt det"S4e 
tk~ •• ,.. 13\laMr'OU nactuatiOD..'I OD the !Mia~ !ppt IU\"i"r durJn& the ftnt 
r-o wnb wllb a c•ntral too4tl><1 to hl~:ber oi&C ... a!tor wblcll there 
,.... 8 ate&dJ fall 1111 I!>• ""d of tiM! ruonth Ex<HOIYP ralo!&ll b<>Slnolrut 
late OD sept.mtwr lOth to t·drt"mt- aoulb a hrn tow a raused a Nrord riC<'t 
at Koohi< on til~ ht, ""'"!: IS loet In !4 boura lbfre wcro moderate 
rttt~ OD aU tutf'rlor rlnn durln~t tbe lnt •lf'adt aud a Jtf'Oeral faJl the,.. 
&..~r ..ttb lo• •la.JN &rnual at tht ifacl ol the month 
:-.;ovt:\!Ot:R 
n -ach !\o\·amkr 8\~rarf\d tl • warmu for the Slldf! thau UIUBl. tbP 
erst 1t da)l wrre n1ostly b(olt~•· normal 11111d tbt• dtftcl~nty waa overoome 
by a protrar.tt'41 ~brul perJo1l th• reAl of tbfl nnunth, fo.xrept ln tbe norlb4 
·ntt division and 110nw ••lJaC"Cnt lt·rrltnry ¥t h••re the runothly averace 
wu bt-lo« nnru1~l. Thn tt"ma~ntur• t xtrt u1a V\'t'r& W€"1l wllhtn the 
~n\t-mbt'r Hmll• l)ut thoro •cro norutruu• Uuttu Hlnn• and ratbtr audden 
bani{H 1111 thtt 20tb. Th,. t'bun~t11 tu W1trmu 'flf'lte mor~ prouounctd 
thau Choeft to eoldtr. 
Tbtre was a deddPtl dt,fklf'Pf')' tu ur•·ch•hallon •xc~N In about flve 
cuuntl• Ia tbe rwrthUAil·rn dlvl"lon ll\tl 'l narrov. atrlp alone tha 
llinlulppl ttlver rrom Jfl(ksuu ('l)unty tHtulhward Aft4"r the reooral 
pmlpltatton rm t.ho tat t hfrl" Wt•rt, t\uly a '''"' llrht. arattered amounts 
Ull tbt' l~tb, [)urlnJt thfl rttl nt tht mnnth Pfl>-("lpltJt\IOn OCfUft{'(l at 
frtquent tnttr\&11!1, hnt exuptlna tho Ulh Utb, thf'l umuunta .,.._.,, ll~bt. 
The outat:~n•lln& tr.aturc ut the nwntb wu the lad: of eun~blntt, wbtch 
........ tbau lA•l ~OY4mhor Th•, 6VN&gc r .. r tblll Rtattt, 31~. ts the 
lout !or aay ~onmber In lho biSt<>rr o! tho olalo, and t><>Uibly tbo 
'-1 Cor any lllOlllh \I Uto Mol nco tbe av.noco W .. JS'iW but & Olllhtly 
tttall•r por CIIDt wu ....,.,rded In ~ovon.>bfr. 19<0C, aud In Jaauuy, 1807 
llld ttot. n~ numt..r or dear dan wu th lout an•l tbo DllDlhtr ol 
cload7 dan .,.., til~ creatnt eyor N('Ordrd In SOYomlM•r The w"'tller 
•u f.iTorable for a1J tarm work but tb.., u:tttifv.., doudtnna aurl IJ(Jh 
hlnldlty were 1UlbYorable for drrlnl' ~orn Alii • rnult there •aa aome 
"'"' that <Oilld nol 1M! walt!) crlbb<4 aud oome do• D corn wu moldJ. 
Cwa plck!Jls , .. tnternapt..S ••rr llllt. aud 111~ amo•al pthered at 
U.. end of tho mooth comporrd lnarably wllb tbo anra«e and lbo 
•••IILJ wu bettor tbao tile anra' Tile ' tid nrled sratly, non In 
lllo ..,.. localltlco, ~Dlt po<oTNI In tb~ woulbN I <ODnll.._ Plowln.-
nJ llOQihlo oi~I tor o obort prrlod at Uae Jut ot lbe lhlrd week and 
lbf. .Gnt part of the fourth Pa•torea were crC'C'a tbrua.«boot til• mnath 
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but tb•·y we-re tt••tllnc \'tr)· tbort nt th• CIOL C'attle wert 
cond rnndltlon but hop "' tt dt•VfolnplniC t~e ••nu .. to D't:Ln~~n.IIJII 
rloada ~·en In io:fJond ton,lUion. t"xt~pt dirt roads tor a teow ,.b D'!&l!.Ua 
In tho I rat of tho thlr<l "' -~. · Orl P'tloo!, 
Tn• rrrntlirf'. Tbe m••an tr•mp.outur'' Cor thf'l Star...,, u thou 
rKOrda of 100 llltlons, wa.a 37.i•. or t.t• bt~tber than the Dt)m:. ~ 
dlvblont, IVJ.Iroxlmately thn.- tlf'rA of counties to tht diYielon lM 9} 
wfre •• foiiQwa· Nortbf>rn, .34.1•. or 0.1• lowpr than tbe AO~l·: 
3Si.z•. or t.6• bllbPr LhAn th~ normal: ~utbtrn. 40.7•, or 2_.;, ~ 
thao normnl The bllhP.'J't munthly me.1n wu 43 .... at K..atuk Ud 
lowl'JIII w..s 3t.2• at Stoux c .. utttr. The hl~b~ tf'm(M:'ratut'f!! ,~ Lit 
st• al Clnln~a on lhe 9th, Thurman on th• lOth. an4 Corula1 00 .., 11th~ and tb~ lo••c.l ¥~&1 u-ro at S •nbQrn no the tStb. The tem • 
range tor Stala was st•. Plf&a!t 
PrMPfltJitl)fl. The aYI'r:tlt' prnlrH•tlnn ror tb~ State. u o~boq ~ 
tho rccor~ nr 110 atatloua, ..,,,. O.S7 lnrh, or 0 69 Inch l••s tb'" ~ 
normal. By dh·l,lons, thfl avt•r.-~4'JI ~·t·r•• ~'-" folla-..8: NonbP.ro, 0.8t laQ. 
or 0.63 IMII lhan tho normal; ('entrlll, U.t7 lm•b, or O.Bl Inch INI 11;q 
th(• normnl: Southtrn. 0.76 lnrh, nr O.RJ Inch leAl than tb~ aor:maJ. T• 
~rrattHl amount, 3.61 lut'bt. ... oecurrod at Keokuk, and tbe teaat, a lrlft. 
oOC'urr('ld ol. Jtcd Onk and Tburmuu, 'fhe gr&ale~t amount iu IDJ u 
ron.-.,cuU,·r hOUrtl, 1.7L Inch~. occurn·d at Oelwein 
k\n01f/rfll. ~rhe O.\'M&«<.' anowfalJ tor lhe St.a.to wu O.G Inch, or l.i 
lncht'll htMil thau th(' uurmal. L~ll than one lm·h occurn.~ 1o about tbrt~­
titlh" ot lbe Stat{', nnd In moAt or lhiA r.r<'rL the umount wua only a lr6of 
and fa DU111l)(\r ur Mlnllonl Sn Nlch dlvll•lon reported none. the ht~ev-~ 
umount.8 OOC'UI'red In 01o uorlh~nHt~rn nnd norlh~eotral dhlslon1. 
MJS<·rHmtt'OU.Jt PJiutonu>tw. f!'og: 2(1, 7th, 9th, lOth, llth, HUI, ltl), 
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l!ail Itt. tlb, lltb. ll&lot (lunar and ""''" • 4tb, ~lb, SOtb. Pe.rhella: 
:3d Sl .. l: tot, Mb, Hth, l&th, l~th, 17th, 1Mb. 19th, Zlll, ~!d. !3d. 
TIIOJI~tntororu lilt, lith, 14lh, l~lh, ~Sib. \\'Indo (otronK): 4111. oth, 
lttb .. l!lh, 1Stb, 29tb 
n.ta-1. Thtre •'-'r' o.utu••run!t •liclat ftuttu•tloaa oo t.h~ \Uut~tlppl 
RJnr 4utlnl tbe eotlnr wonth ,.lth .._ ellahl. le1h1•nc)' to bieber •b.&~· 
OD tJae .)ltuou.rl 1\uctutiODI "n" al~.~;• numt.'Tuut but lbtoro wat a f"I"O-
JNCDCfd an;~le rau from lbt• bf-&lnDif\1 to Ult' t"d of the m\lnlh. LoY\ 
ud 11earl) fta\lon .. ry ataaN l'rt\allt"Cl on J.ll lnt~rlor rh ... tt.. 
m:n:,lot:.t 
\\"t:atrr wodiLloDI prevalltcl d\arlnl' nlO"tt ot llfoee.mbfor ao'l the mooth 
... .., e:t.aatd u cold. E-s:rcpt for 111 ua"1L!looat d•>· or t-.o tbe tt-mperatu.re 
...., eoutlo.u.ouly bc-lo• rmrn.tal till thr :u"J tn tht' "ottrD portion and 
till tht :&tb lD the ~utcrn p4"1ttlon or the St:att·. •hftl a mtld -pc:riCKJ of 
£ daya 1cl ln. Thlw ptrlod 'ft u foltowetl by a d(.'l;"ld('ll thso~P. to ooldtr 
aud at tho tnd of tbt• mc•ntb uro •r.~tlu r wu attu·raL Dr tar the eo14~t 
~rtloll antl af'ell or tc:reah'J.t tletlrtt-nr> ocellrrt··d O\'tr thP north••e.Ft ~«"­
uo.n and a aurrouodin1 arta ~·nr&l atatlon• In thts are~ t1hO'r~ a 
dtftdtuc)" or ruur" chan trn tlf•~tr~ "hllf' 1 nral stnUon• In thl• (\xtrc.me 
~t~ro aud txtrdu t-~ntthtoru &ttutlnn• l'"t•lll'rtt••l a d~·nelrucy of 1csa than 
JJue.· dt-~rt'•·•· 
The. outAtandln~ f011t.urt• ur th~ nlunth'• wrlllh•'r wAK n 14t'"",.. 1torm 
tM-atnulng & u lhtht rolu un 1h"" !Hh. turuhlK to tleet and ~nuw, and con· 
tlouln~ lnlo tbl• 7th. Tht• 1turm \\'~ll whIt ht lKtVUia.rly known as a reo.J 
•·uuuard." 1U1d In uUlD)' pine<• In thr unrlhern and weattrn portions 
or the Stah.• tt wntt tf'H,Ordt.•d DK thf' wor"t 'ltOrnt or thla charn.ctcr evor 
nperlcnrt-d. llurJna lbt entire tlnw th·ll anl)ft' wu falllo~ and for aome 
ltlne lliLcr, u atronJ( norlltwt·tst KUlt.' J)rl•Vuth-d an'' no p.o.rl or l11e State 
eec.tptd. The HDo\\fUII wu ht!t,VIt••t 111 thft north{lr1l anfl wMtflrn l)OY. 
tfous and even whoru th1· lllli.JW wua HKhl tt drltttd badly and caut«~ 
!l(o.ffifo troublt'. Jn mol4l or tht• nurthurn ,,orllon the drtrtluc Wilt vcn• 
twd~ 1'nln s ... rvh-u wu• .oo~erlouKl1 lutt·rrutllt·d 11nd many hiJbwaya were 
blodt1·•l. Tel~phcuw. teh•grnph nntl ,It drtr tt•rvtre toXIk'rltooc.·••d a lteAl 
dwl rJt tr,,ubh•. \1uny t'ah~ Wt•r•• Lhtkt•n b)" tht, wind a.nd Ult~ at:•ere cold 
EUd~ Tf'p.LtlrhtK brokt•n "trt!tl dUI'h·ult. ltucb •otrnloc wa" c::uued to 
01an and ~aat by tbllf aturm. One dt,;\lb. " l!lchool 1lrl on h"r way hQttl~. 
•u rrvorted. The tOD\I'TUUtl' iu whhh 1hu wu tr.u·eltnJ: wa..t tlr&lldod 
to the tUO\\ and In attempttng tu wallo: the r•mdnla..- dU.t.ance lbt' be--
omt1 exb.autttd and unk tn Lbt> anow. 
U\e stock. uolt'U. aec:UtPiy vrotl'\'tnl, 1Urfere1) JTttatiY an•l ntuch a&ow 
wu blown Into bullclln&• throlllh n r) •wall optnlnp. .\notber 1torm 
ol mort than ordla.&r)· HYt·rltt o«urrf'd on the Utb. but u. It wu ac-
eompa.nted by "?er)· Ulllo anow, lt eJU.Std v~r)' lillie- dl~o..""omfort. Tbe 
IIKl.Dth clowd wttb ano\b~r t-f'\:f'f8 at..>rm acrom.panlrd b)' ura weath~r 
bat fl>r1unat~IT tht area of Itt·•'' anow ••• coof\nt.'d to a limited arM 
Ia t.bt> .oatbPUt Nrtloo. and tb• J•Tln<'lpal dalnac• wu dtl.t)"ed Lraln 
ldlodalto ud biO<ked htrhwaro. 
Tbe Pr«lp;lt..a.Uon wu •llcbtl)· btloW" normal :and th~ .ave-race Cor each 
dJ\'lttua W&l pT&t'tlcatly \he Amt. )tore t.ban hnlf wU In thf' form of 
' • 
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rata. Alter the llrat weelt tb•re ,..., •or) IIIli• proclp ~~ 1111 
21tb·2 tb, wbon a KODoral olorm. mostlT raiD •=rred Oa14oo: Qa 
..... practicable durla~ tbo IIT@aler portloa or tho month &lid ......... \ 
eonUnaod Ia portlona 0( tho StJOte. Tho wind mo•...,.at,.... t::D<!> ~ 
the Dottmber av•race aod thls dried ''"m rapidly on that •hlthloal. lbt 
tuo motot to crib .. uld be crlbbe'J w•lr ._. 
Aa t~f rt l.hOWJtorm wa~ aerompault'd b) 1trong .-[J141 lltQit G( Qe 
nf'ldl Wtre bare duriDC tbfl AE'V~rf!' "eath r and Wlhtf'f' •hf'lt llnd d 
are llk••ly to ha\'e I:;Hn 1njurP-~J. Stot"k ,t·n•·rMliY Wt•re ht llllod contt Oftr 
•nil .. II<>K t'ht'' dtmlnhbod alter tho outbrook Atleltdlng the bll,...~~ 
tho 6lb·7lb. Hoada wt-r(' tn unuRually litfl-t') I <'otullltnu ,,,, the lehOD.. 
Tt~lfWI"'turt. The mt>a~ tentp.cr.ttUte rur tht Stale, lt.iJ lho"a. bJ tb 
rrcord1 (•r t(tt etatlona. v.as 18.7•. or 0.4 • h,.'"' tllan tbe normal 8] 
dlvlalonl, apJ,roxtmatftly tbrf'e Uera ot cnunll~ to the dhltlon, the~ 
••trtt u followa: l\'ortb~rn, 13.9 • or ;.s • lo'Wtr th.1m Lbe nurma.l· Out~ 
19 c•, or • 1• It>"' er than the norma!, sou! hem. :: G• , nr 1.9' 1~..-er ~ 
tbo nortll31. The btgb..,t monthly mran wu zo•, at Koobk .,.. ~ 
lowt"'lt wna ~ &•, al lAke Park. The b1J:hf3l le2UPt: r"'ture reported • 
5' •. at K.okuk on the Uth, !'IDd th,. low• t triLl ..z.z•. at SA!~ bon OD 6t 
~tb Tbe t~mperature- r:.nce for tbt" ~tate "u at •. 
Prcclpolollun. Tb~ ntrac• proclpltatlon for th• Stat<\ as lhon IIJ 
tho recor~• of IO!l otatlun•. wae 1.04 Inch .. or OJO hleb lou lhaa tk 
normal U)· dhltloot, thf'l &\·tr~n "effl .&:a• toltu-.a: Sortb ra. l.G 
lnf·htl, or t-xattlr normal; Cf.otra1. 1.06 .Wrbee, or n.tt loch tea tJtu car 
normal; South(>rn, 1.03 lndu~·s, or lt.U l11th lfoSA thnn thP. uonnaJ Tit 
ar..•at~•t unaount, 2.60 fnch<:s. O<·curred at 1-~il"t'th. anti 1he h•.ut, o %JI:d. 
OOt:·urred at C'hrrokee. Tb(' grentM~t amount 1n nil)' 24 hu~art, J.t~ t~ttr 
uceurN'd at Fnlr1>ort on tbe 2Stb. 
Sn-owfall. "'"h~ R.\'tralu'· snowfall f•1r thP ~tato Will -4 4 tnrbt"t, or U 
lneh.- INII tbun the normal. It \\,tM abov~ nonn,ll In lht'! Jll)fthi"TP 411-
alon illDtt bo-1ow ln. tb• central and Aoutlu rn t11\1Ainn Th• cr•:.t 
amount, lll\ tnc!uow_, occurred •t De orah n I •!If! leut a tnce &1 C'b.rl-
too All ano..-fall drtrtod badl! and many r>llrotol• and blJh·~yo 
block..t, ~rtlcuhrly arter the ... ,~,... otorm ol tbe 7th. lluo to tbe EUflll 
drlftlq of the I.DOW" the a: round •'U ,.. ol Pt till~ tt>otral aad to~t»rl 
di•lalona mo.t or tbt'l m(•Dth. and n;cept for l!bort (l("riod• •b:l:t r •bie': 
._. .. UDprotedf!d, O•er 11~ J,ortiD%18 or th,.. D rtbnn didt1011 Uf 1:31' 
eo•or wu <'ODtllluoua rrom th• ltd till the end "' th•• m atb •hilt blk 
oouttwentral ao<'lloo tb~ aoow melted ooon aflor faDing. 
llior<"llaMo .. Pht11o1" ""· Aurora· Stb, Utb 15th ISlh. F"' 24. 
12th, lith. Utb, 20th. 21>1. :Zd. 23<1. %lilt. :Oth Zctb :'th, 21111. Halao 
(lunar and tolar): hi. 6th. otb. 8th, lith. 12th. l&th l&tb, l:lh, lla. 
2ht, 25th, 30th. 3ht. llo!e: ~th. 2Sth, 27th. J'arboll~: l~th. 16tb, lla 
Sll'l!l: 6th. 7tb, Jltb. Htb. 25tb, 2Stlt, 3ntb. Tbunrt•,..torm: t7th, 
Hh.•f.:rl. 'l'h~T'fll were numerous thaelu:tt ion• un lbt principal rl'ffn •1~ 
rathtr wldf'l fxtrtmea. The :\1bslulppl Jth·rr at UubaJr~ue 1ho•ed I 
talllnc tondonrT till the middle or the ~d """k. wbtn a atast of lJ l<d 
waa recordod onJ a cra~ual rloo until tho SOtb. whoa a tt&&l ol U 
r~t .u rocordcll, at lll\noport then was a cra4ul taUlq teadcrr 
dll tbo lltb, whon a ataco of OJ. toot .,...., rerordod aUer whl b tbtte was 
a ,.:oral rtalq t.,>dtn<:r thoa•h aamt""'• llaetuatlou ..-lth a mutmam 
IUJII o! &.4 '""t oa tb~ IIIL .,..,unc ke •aa pr-nt tba lot woolt aDd 
mottl1 rroun thoroatttr A oharp rite OtCarrcd tbroucbnut the coane 
bOJl!llllllf: 011 tbe Ulb \t gloux <'.It> tho rlnr n• o!,>Ca till tho 7tb 
asu! troun the rHt of tho month. '!'\t:.r1r at.atlour~ iltAIH Pftntled Ull 
tbe "tb And rloln~ ai&P8 prtvalll'd till th• !~th, bol\ln& reathM 1 
mutmum •lU:t of J;.t. (ttt: at Omab~ tbe rl\'et ... u fro&t·n tnot.t or tb~ 
m«IDth t-~amna llltatuo:a s-f(·\alh.·d U11 tbe HHb "lth • •tac• ot 2.7 teet 
aftrr "blth tbPrl) v.·aa R rlae tUI tho •·ntl M the month with a ereat •t•«e 
of t.• (ff't, lAttt llta@:ull prnatte<J on all lot•-rlor rlnr• with \'tfJ tltt1• 
:thletu.at1Ctn. and thty v.:-.re ~nt>r&ll)' trozto u.tttr thtt tat wetk. 
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DATJ:b OJ' XILLI..'\0 J'BOOT, 1.0%; 
·a,..,._ OltJ, DolveapOn , Do. .l(olnfo, Dubuq.a, 1\"<0I<at, blowt CltJ, Omaba, and llaraballto•D ueludod from _..,.._bet-a""" or cltTin!luea-
,"TA'I'K)!>o 




Alta ............. _ April 141 
AltoD ·-·-·····-· AP<Il 141 
Cllftol;e<t ........... , llay $1 
~ ··-··-·· AprQ ~I 
lD•ood ............ llay G 
1.&1• l'uk <n•rl... Ae>rO ~ u llaro ............ Aprtl Zit 
Poeabolltu ·----- .\'prtl ~I 
Rod< Rapfcla --- Aprll Zl 
S&Dboro ···-·····i ll•r 61 
StwldoD ·····-·-· AprtJ Zl 
Sioux OtnUr ---· llay at 
ISi><DCPr ·····--···: llay 6t 
~~=.La-~~-===:: !~~~ ~:· 
w;:r~~er&;.::::l -)!:~z is' 
Wo.t Central ~ 
Df>trlct 
Audubon (near)..... April !HI 
Carroll .............. ___ April IH 
Denl~n ----··--·· May Gt 
01tthrle C"4"Dl<"r.,. ... _. Aprl1 It' 
Atlactlc ----·-· AprQ Ut 
Clar.ncla ---· Aplll :41 OoroiDc (ll<'ar), __ April ~~ 
Cumb<rlaDd (aear) • .AprO h 
G:.,.,.ood ---· April t:1 
Ltnox ·------ llar u 
O.tl&Dd -----· liar 1!1 
1!«1 Oak (oeerJ-- April C 
!Unrtoo (oear) .... Aprtl r! 
'I'IlnnnAD ........... Ap:ll 2! 
oma.ha. ~eb.-... _ Ap:n 2:! 


































Bl'AT.fO;s"!. l=_F-tl.o ~~~~ ~--- I 















Alcooa ............ April ~11 
.\W.oa (DOar) ...... Apnl 811 
J~moDd .......... llay 6 
Hlltl ............... ,\pril lk~ 
<'barleo City·--- AprQ !3 
romt CltJ ........ Al'ril !H 
Hampton ......... April 811 
llumboldt ......... April f-11 
ltuon 1t1r ........ April :. 
.'\ortb•OO<J ........ April Zl 
<nat:') ,............ Al\rll f-It 
Kural Anrar" .. - April !!9 
C'""lrol D!Hrl<t 
Am ................ ; Af'rll 241 
ltaXt4!f . ~~--··•·• Aprf) Zff 
Hnoun (J)f'lr) ......... May 1.2 
1><•1 .\lolat'8.----.. April 24 
~rt IJill"tl'f'l..-........ May 12t 
Urlnn,.ll ....................... AprU 21t 
Orun•IY f'mtf"r., ___ Aprfl 2H 
lun t•ana. _____ April ZJ 
)t anha1Jt6wu .......... Aprtl 21 





























Rural A nrare-.. , 
1:&•t Ol'lltral 
Dbtrl<t 































C.-.Jar Ravlde. ... .. 
O.t. Ill 1173 l Cllroton ....... _ ... 
Oet. H liS lla\·toport ·-····-
Oct. H 1110 Paln>Ort ......... .. 
O.t. u 173/lo"a City ......... . 
-~~~--~~-- ..... :~.. ~;1:'~u_~~t·~-(-~~= 
Al'rfl 14 Oct, 
cAtlrd 211 Ott. 
April 24 O.t. 
April a 0<'1. 
AJ>rll 241 Nov. 
A1•rll 24 j O.·t. 
April 2-lt Ott. 
Ar•rll Nt O.t. 









~: ~! 1 ~~ ~m::.~,;g::;=>-== 









A""! Sit I Oct. \U I 
Aprll Stl NoY . ~ 
>\J>rll hi I oo. 141 
Arn!l II O.t, 8t 
Arn!l a <><t. .u I 
April ~I O<t, H 
.April h Oct, II 






































Oct . Ht 
l><Pt. !11 
April h 1 O.t. ""' •• f~. " m April ~ Oct. II 171 
APril ttl Ott. lit 171 
~~~ :' ~~--i;T-rr& 
ADrO te Oct. IT IT4 
.\lay I Oct. & U6 
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IOWA WEATHER AXD CROP BURE.\U 
TORNADO PATHS IN IOWA DURING THE YEAR 1927 
(r'lgures refer to descriptive data in table on page 49) 
~---..-----,.---
-----+··u·:··/ ..... _. . ~:1' ~·-~~ .: t-~=F~~ •·t<•h•!:.~:.~~::l l 
• • • • • i t I. • • • I I . . i i I ,___ _ _, __ _ 
• .• / I ,..,•••••i 0 ; ..... t•t:·,u•-o--.e.,. ..... 
1 
, j 
·----!t, _: ... _ .. l __ J .. :__l __ ,._J_ __ t---- _____ : fc .. ••••• 
i i ~· r' ~\ ~ ~ II ( ( ),. ., o C f fIt ., ••• "'·1· ~ ...... , ... ,..... .1 • ., ........ ,·~ i, •••• ,.: , · .. i i 
C•f • f •ltl 1,.. ........ , I • ! 11 ""''''···--··j·•··•-,-.............. .. 
-.. .,-.L,.. .... - .... L--.!-·-·-;'"·---·i .......... :.·~------ ~-·----; i ! i"' 
. ~.' ~. ,. . ~ il l ' ~ '- ............. ~ ......... ,i • 
-· ~~~~--~l;:J~.; .. :Lr. ~.r~:::~L:;·:~·.C ~:~.r-~_[:::c1:~---~---r:-.1~-~ 1 _ .. . . .. • .... '... . ... , .... ~ ~ ....... : :, ... . ·!.,....... ., . ·r----·-·--·· 'c •••• ,,• r ! · , 1 t 
i "•.: ! ;• ••-.; l"'""'": ; ; r····-··,.,,, •J 
l-;---·· ·~ . ... ~--·-·r·!.·--··r~- ----~--'·-----:--··~···-·,·---- --;··--·--1., •. ~: .. ~.z: 
........... ,, I J I •, .. ,,,., AI ..... . , •• , I 1 ' ·• 'I ' "''" •' c•• 1> ~o. ~o. 1> t t' • ~ "' ! • ,_.,. ' 1 1 
~.~ • ( ~ t "!. , 4 ·!\o, /# :, l•UtoO•OOU i i'IJ-ct•tC.! I 0 - A! ~-----•-.J.\ C. 0 
·---l-T~ ·; -·..L.;·. -----r--·-·t··-· -r:.·-~--~~:~:~ ~:~.::-.. ~.-.! ..... ···" 
•• , .... , ..... ,, 1 ......... * • i .. ,. •• , .... , -+ J ·1----
r~ . , , l : , #. j ..... ; :;: .... " .... : i 3 ! j • " 
-.--:-:-:-::~::.:.r:~·:·::-··J. -- ;;:~. :: ~: -.-_ !~ ~-r.-.1:~ T.-:::~J-. ....... : .{.. ~ · ! • .: 
I • h,. I ... I : : L' J /"7 I , ....... . ----.. i···---------t----J-----,,------- .. -.------1 ···----- ---· ., 
• I ...... l ..• I t i- '·····•I l ; ............ , .... 0 ·I l 
-l.::..:.:.:i_J_::::.:.:l::~---_·_ ,! __ _L __ ~ .. , . . • 
TOR11o'.\DOES 1:0.: IOWA DURI:O.:G THE YEAR 1927 
~ 




Killed o.m .. o 
1. llartlt7 ------------------· llay ~---··--·- ~ •· ton.... e mn ....... 
1. Dewitt ·---------------···-- lill&J P------ 4:06 p m------- sw. 10 ne. 10 mil .. ·---~ o 
a. Eeot.a -----------···--··-··--··- Jolayl!..--- ·--' S:OO p.m.--------~"· toe,.. a mila...... o 
' · WlWioDIIIbW'&' ·--------------· .llay Sl.--···--· 8:00 p. "'·-------- aw. 10 ""· , 6 mlltt •••••• s 6. li.Jlo~'!,r.:;:' Oo.).---·--------··-· \lay 2> .......... ''00 p. m, _______ aw, tone. ~bort......... o 
e. 3U. ~ -------·-··----··· July ···-----~ 7:00 p, m.·-··----· llW. 10 lt. ····-···-··- J! 
T. ~ --------------····-- JUly 111-.......... e:oo p. m---------· •"· to~. s~ort ......... ' o 
~: ~':"~_:-.:::=:::::.-:.-::-_::_-::-.. -::-.. -::-.: ~~~: :::::::-.::: f,;np·.-,n.:::::::=:: ::: ~~ :::: i ::::::::::::; ~ 



















8. 1ADIInc -----------------······· !><pt. liP---- 6:15 p. m •••• -----~••· tone ................. , 0 
I , __ __ 



































TORS.\DOL>; IS IOWA FOrt 10 \CARS, ltl&-lt~ 
About 10 oornadon per year bne beeD lo•a 1 quota du~ U. Ia!: 
10 Te&rl, durlnc wblcb very a<et~rato atatlatlea buo ~. "'""Plleo! ., 
tbe lo• .. Woatbor and Crop llurtllu In .....,peratloD wttb tbt l::ol!ee 
~t.atn Weatbn Uureao Tbe total lf'nctb of tornado path artra.ne 
U rull01 P<"r y~~ar, person• Injured. U, l><'f'Oun• ~lilt<!, 6; &ad p"'lltltl 
Juu, $7%&.Sn. The )'ftirt, 1918 a nd 1125 wtro ouutantJinr tD l:!!!ufJ, 
d• ttb.J and damRKfl, while ln 1923 thtra w t cu.n,~rar.lth'ely UtUt!. 
11 
H~~7 tornndotft "Wtre normally frt"CJU!•nt but thu JIIUhe ""tr• ahOft, lad 
thl danliUW "•lll lf'SS lhnu one-fourth th11 ot\'t•ru,_t , (St•e PUM 4i an I U.l 
'rha N&rltotU dnf(\ ot oec.·urrenrt>" u( 11 torruuto In tbls l'rrlod trq ··ttn. 
11ry J, I~.!!. nt \lnntiCPIIo, and llu..o lntut " -1s Oct .,l~·r 3, l!.I:!S. lOuth" 
of U•kalnu•;l, Ttu, GS tornad0(11 tn tht• II) )'t'A'I Wt·ro distributed I31.0D1 
tb(' muntha Jtl tollowa J."'t'bruar,. , 1: ~t arrh. 3: \tJrll. ll ; }h)'. Sl. Jaee., 
:tS; Jul), 9: Atuc:u.st. 8; Septffnbl:r. ,~; ahd Oct.uhcr,%.. 
•·or 81l<'h 1torrn.s ns tbe time '!' orc:tarreoco b lmowa trltb aome A«llrJQ 
tand moat ••t thf' times are knowaJ thtt buur. durt~ wblcl:a t~ 
b••• been bo procreas ror tho last 10 1 .... bne l><'t'n •• rotto ... · 
. \ lll. 1'. )1 . 
U to I. ...................... 1% to I .................... . 
I to t .. .......... . ....... % I to • 
Z to 3 ...................... 3 ~ to ~...... • • 1 
3 to 4 .. • , • • •••. ,........ 0 3 IO 4 , ,. • ... , • • , , tl 
4 to 6. o. o ••. o •. o... . ........ i to ~ ••.••••••• •o• •• •o .. N 
r, to 8 .... . .... ... . .... .. •. 5 tn 6 .................. 11 
8 to 7 ........... ... . ...... .. I 6 to 1 ,. ................. 1~ 
7 to 8 ....................... 0 7 In 8 .. ................. II 
R to 9 ....... ............... 0 S to 9 ... . ......... ....... I 
!ftotO, o•••••········ ····· · · :JtuiO ••••••.••.• .••. I 
!Otoll ....... ............... lt)toll. .. .. ••. S 
II lo U , • .,, .. • .. .. .. • • • .. .. II to II , .. .. .. .•.. Z 
The (1revalllng direction or ruoYt>Ule-Dt woa dt-eh!t"Ctl) from soo.•Jnrtlt 
to n~•r&bca•t or ~eet-eoutbwe!tt to •a.t·nortbt."tSl 
In 1..11 overaa:e year tbe rba.ntes of a p.non tn lo11"a be-1111" kl td. • 
InJured b1 a tumaolo aro about one lD n.J> I and U """ lhecl '" lon 
"'"' 
It:;\.___ ---· 1!G 
111 1f ------------- -· H 
10)1 ·-- .. • ---··---- • 
1"11 ····-····--------·-- Jl) I!C....-----··--··-·•• I u. .•. __ .... ____________ . • 
1,_. - -----··--.. ··-- I tll!:l. •• ________ ·--- -· 1111 1- ----------~·- . 
- --------··--· ---- ___ IT-1..--~-~::: 
Tol&l.... -·---·-· • - - .1---.;:_..,:.....;.;,.,-':::; "'---·---···1---.. ----.- ---.-
1!1 ....... • It>. .. • ''" • .... ... I ,.,.,., • ...... 1 110 ... • f.J!j).l(l • ..... .,. I !C.M 
• . ,.... ,. .... 
PREfii'IT.\TIOS 
Des Moines. lt,.., a 
lint• bu1Jnlttn& rch:uh-d. arn shoW II ~~("('UTnUII'lh·•l d.-lith tn 
• tnehH, 1t27. Stn<:M>tb turv• abow• nurmal. 
~r--. .. .. " "· ... , -...,, ......... '· •.. .. .. ... .. .. 
·-~ - I- ,_ / v - - » .. v 
1- - 1-1- J i ~ 
• ~, 
/ ,.-~-- ·- ~-, __ ·- 1-.. 
- t/ ' - I - v lr' r-t •• II - 1-~ 
J 
I 
·-I- ·r i .. Ill .~~ 
~ 
·- ·-I • -
IJ l L14~ t---1- 0 1-1 .·~ 
Surmnl. I! 
Tutnl lor U27, 24.07 • 
Wt'ATIIF.It .\Sil I'HOI' 1\t:Vli'W U%7 
• r1eultvrAl (1unv•nlton, Huuieo 




,., H, lt%7 
Chamber, Rtal~ Hous.. I~ Mnlo~. oW"D, :UOD of 19!7 In Iowa 
Tile rollu"'IDZ outat.andllll' fMtu'f~ of lh• C'rop lie 
A.>;l>UAL REPORT OF' THE 
have bwD taken from !be publl&btd reporta <•nd Clos uf Lbe I'I"OUlior 
t'rop Bureou of tbe Iowa Depanmenl <>f ,\grltulture lliiAI the 0.U:: 
qf AJrleultural Eleonorulca and \\---~lhf"r Burrau ot the u. s. Dt 
of ,\grlcultur<t. """-
~tany .,.rsou refer to t.he ~-:·a11on of 19:!7 as unutu•lly abnormal h::: 
rtoally Ita aboormalltr consisted walub ln tb~ a.httnc=t tlr txtrem11. Tbe 
prtrt dina winter wu mUd with little ano\\ and thu wlldbi!Q oonttaold 
Into At>rll. MIIJ'. June. July and Ault'uot wer• <·ool, •nd 011t.abllabed .. 
ru_•w fflCOrtla for elthf"r btgh or low lt!'mJ,)t>flllU1't"tl. 'L'hu St11te nvuu~te dtate 
of lnat killing !root WIUI April 2G, 7 ch•Y• •nrlltlr tbnn uoual anol g d•s• 
••arJJor thnn In 1926. Fou_r othea· aumml:'nc, (Junt•, July and Au.IU~ 
HlnN~ 1873 bnve bN•u cooler a.nd 1r we lnelut!f'l H•'Ph'mb r, 10 Qtht·r ~aton. 
have ix'(·n cooter. 
SJ•rlnl{ work wae dela>•ed b1• t.be fr('fJu•·nt h1•11\'\' r~eln" nC April W!.bJ&: 
on 1oJI ..._turau-"<1 to great depth!< by t!ae unptbC·t·dtul~Jiy b1 1 ,1. ~JU ot 
NpU•mlwr, 19:!G. Corn ttereage "'u rf'dUU"CI ::!% and nat.t aueace 41 
t...f.caullt con,.ldtrable cround did not lx-c->mf!- dr)' cnuu«b to .. ork tW 
late In Jun~ Tbe b•ylng, bar\e~t anti threshln,; l-'er,uds trrre IDOIU, 
dry ond cool. The biJCt.e:;t bay crop tn thrHt !l'Ara \\U pu.l up ia u,. 
collt·nt t"'ndtttuo and ,·try little t~~ruall a:nln ••• ct:una£t•J In lbock. 
F!xcvvt tor bt-lattael planting on low and untlralnud 1uJI, p.utltula:tr 
In lbe aoutb1 un coua.Ue..i, the Bl!~on Wa8 nu~ unftlVot.-ble (or C'l::tl.. 
.\u&utt ''"a' lu() •·uol but not nearly so ("uOI ua In lti15 tuJrl the ~~·JU u 
ll whole wa11 mucb better tban the )•··•"oiiH or 11116 nn•l l!flj :.nd 1~.~ 
A "-nrnt Scpt('mbt•r mad~ up tor th(' dt•tlCif'IICit•a ur .\liiW t. Jo:a.cb 11uc-
tl tlvt• nwnthly ro•purt. except Sttpt~nllklr I, lihtHH·il u blghl'r lntllt:att11 
)·leld ur corn V"'l' a(:J'e and husking reporllt Ot\eemhtlr 1, a~rtct allowanee;. 
ur \·nrltmM k1miK we1 e mnd~. showed u >'h•ld ttf :tCJ• buwlwt8 (}Ct' uat, cf 
bt1tl4•r t)Unltty thou lu 192G. Thta )"h.•hl ,,..,tlnmto Ia <·on11••rv.dlvt and 
prc>lMbly on a. b~t~IIJ or aUout No. :J l'Oru. LeMl Y•·.tt"tt lJI'OliOI.k•r 1 e!lJ.. 
D11lt,, "•• ., h hu111ht>l1 too lo" u Mhowt• by the-"""' .,,,r~· tltumt:ra.Uo:u 
und llw .u:rtJit)W .,..UA Mllghtly too btgn. Tht• rt•\ lied l.tttal 'PtOtlucUOD. Gf 
C'HCU hl 19~6 IICNfitll\g tO 3.¥1\t<"SOnl W&S 43:..630 1~ buJbrls .-bUe U., 
lJ.oetc.ellllJf·t l estlmau~ of the 1~21 corn U1tp Is 3:i!f,ltG6,\~ balldJ ur 
a roun•l ~QO million. Thl• Is s.a Pf'r c,·nt lea• than lust )ear, but tab* 
lit the l>tce:nbt: r 1 prt~~· the total ntluf" of the trt•P It 11 Pf't e~o.t creat.er 
The total valuo tbl• rear Is $275,7UI,OOO ur $31,74>,000 cr ... trr llwl U.. 
) l"nr, 'l"he hla:her llfl~ is du& to a mu1h·rat~ (·ro11 eut uf tbe )liaJ.t:st;l 
Uht r arhl to thfl be-tt~r qu.allly. Tht-rt, Ill not 11u mu•·b doc.b(e f-,r 
nhJhlture UJt in J9!G und 1926. Tbe uvc.rnc~ .. farm priC'f ~r b11~btl lltc:tcr 
bt•r l Ia tlU wuts. 
"l'ht• nv~r1uu- utoltilure content ot f.iO tlt·hl Jilllll•lt•tl ""•·II t)l!ttrlbuted orer 
lht' Hiatt•, ur an [l\'Crur.e chtl~ ot nbout Novt-luht•r 10. woe 23.1~. r:Jnt· 
lug rroiH l!S.G% In lhe aouthwe~t dlatrtrt to 26.4% tn tilt• fiiUfl e£Diral 
dhlrln. About i9% ur thP corn cKcUliC·d rroHL cluut1•~tn ,.,bleb ts tdl~btl)' 
morn lluw tht1 tLHiragt.• or the Ju.st fin~ Yt'1ltK, Thf'> t'tntu a''era&t.· date 
or nnt ld1llnte (roMt lbis Call iR Odulk•r 17, 1:! dU)l' latt"f than urnLJl,ID 
lht 11\·erdltl cro.-lng Jllt"ason t""twt-.·n klllhlK trottll wA"' t"l'• dar• which 
Is Ht day11 lunttrr than u"uo.I. 
Tbt .., .... •••1•1111 .,.. llao •hilled oomewbal tbla ,.,... For tba llnl 
Utlll' -;•l>ralka rank~ IOCUIId aa a """' ll&te wbllo llllaola dn>l'l to 
tMrd ~la<e. ~oot o! tbe re(!1o11 west of tbo lon&ltudo o! Del illol.aeo 
ba.t ao esullcnl corn crop. the best ln M-\tnt >·•rw Ia many roWltlU.. 
TtliJ: ls mort! t.ban olbel by t.h~ short crop to tb~ tAJt.nrd. 
10 •Pilo of the •% reduetl~n In oa,. D<,.."ao. thq total production. 
l:Ji.li"l'.OOO bu;hela Ia 0.1;$;, gl'\'3t~r thau tltu rrl!Jl or l9i!6. duo • to the 
bt.chtr yh:ld pf'r a4.;rt.• oC 33JJ bu:tbt•lll. •rhc.~ IH'IC6 U4"-'••tnt .. r l. l. ~nlll 
JM'r but'ht·l, 111 20% hlJber tha.11 lttst Y• ~r that~ ,., th ... torn altuation. 
Tho total vulue or the erop, bti:it·il on thl' prlt••, Ia Ss!.i':IO.OIJU \\'hlch Ia 
~~ c,t, tcrt.•uttr lbuu ln 1926. 
'l'hmt und :~&pac.".C .... m not penult a dt:lftth••l •liAl'll~lluu of earb of tbe 
ulher CJ'ui)A. Uut outr flthl corn, sweet • t)fJ\, J"IUI' roto, trntta nod vc.-:· 
t.tahltoJI abo" a decr,..ue In pro•lul"tl1•n compattott ~lib l11•t )'tAt' v.·bUe U 
oUatr 1 f()~ tthow an luur~u:.e- Because Cit bNt.;:~ JITit"':!! Kit o( Detomber 
1 all of tbu prlttc.!(NLI CTOlJi :show lm.""tt>Me•1 total ,·uluet. Tho total Vlhlt 
or all eropa not coo.a1dert.ug livest~ k or lh_..hlCk l'rcMIItct.s. h.u.od on 
J)llcembt<r 1 lJTIC'M Ia placed at ~~3~.~!f), 00 Tbl• l1 $t,:.OtS ~t{IQ areater 
lh&D L!Je rt•' left~ l":ttlm:t.tes uf the 19:!' rropa "bleb Ia .an lucreue of 
10'~· 
l'ntorlunutt•l)·, tbb Due ehotrln& h1 lar~~:~ly •l~d out by t.llc dla. 
a"polollDJ: vrl4"t ot bop KiDce abi)Ul .Jun- 1 \t lbla Uatl" It bl iUl· 
pua:tlbl• 1u Ji\• a cl~e ('tii,Umatt.• or tb' llh.-.ln("k ,,ruclu<tluu lAnd market· 
lnl• tl( t!f27. l urluubt..clly tbt~re wtlt be 11 l&rgtr dH'IInt.4 In lncomtc~ 
tr"m hiiP thl\U c.~au be mo1df' up Crmn nl ~lf'r fiR 'tl •»f ttn•tork. lt Ia 
tht·rf•torl ctoubtCu1 1f the total ngrll'ultHrl•l lrlln tat tlon11 or th•• State In 
19.!7 will IJ,~ ¥.n•att'r than Jn 1926. 
lt""'urthtor d•·tllllt~ or nov~ arP sbuwu 10 Ut•' l.thh• on I'll It•' 7ij. 
• 
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bela,~; eoverod, ..,me hav~ beon rn..,.,cled while aom 1 are up. • " n tho exti'Ollle 
lAr&:c lncrnaea In acre&«•~ ft('ledl.!tl to EW~et cJ v 
with oats, au reported. The n~ed for thue In o er nne] altai!&, """ 
the bay abortag., For aovcral yearo th~ corn a~::-:•• Is emphu1Je4 b 
running about I,OOt,ooo aerea grrAttr than JO ll'e In ro ... a llu ~ 
a preval~nt feeling that corn production ha.a :;;aro P~e•ious but ,.,,.. 
now a l~nd~ney to r•ductlon. There Is bo . en o-erdone and U..ro II 
baek on Jo"a tarmo than a y~ar ago •,. "':Hr, con•lderably Ius 
crQ8Jnz and will help to proYide pr~teino:O •an acreage b Stead ly 
1lhiC'h lo,.·a apenda millions broad ~H"r . ncentratea tor lh .. toc:t t 
lrt:tncralJy r8J)Ofted very &:'Ood O\tor&clng a~ou[~::· ~f'~d corn te-st. lit 
l...nrge JnC"rNt~f!'8 In Uttfe f'hlek8 are r~ o ... per ce-nt atr ng 
Wltb lh'" plga and lambs ara doing well r,, :t~~~et~~ou;hout the State TJo 
The urlld lemt>erature Ia fA\'Ornbl~ t e •ut, <'loudy Wt&lhu 
Jo•rulr bud• ba\'ll' not )f't ad,nndt 1t \\arm aur "'"" d I to tht' 'Ianger point thoa•h a I • 
I , 1)"11 wou '' bring thf'm forwnrd rapidly. ' • 
Ualff'ffn , o, 2. "-llrfl 18. 19::7-
Uall)· rnlnl 'hf! J~n•t \t'N!Ik (t-xc•npt 1-~lltto S 
1.9 lnchft8 for th• Rtnt~ lhan th• II r • undAy), ma<l~ a larror tOLl 
thrt u tlm~s lhtt normu.t' ln lh~ n:>~t:= l~o~~h ott April. lt!6, and ne:ar 1 
rlry fur thru.'l I!I~SIIIUflfl, tht'l ralnfntl nf the e~aMt ~\~r f!'<'t .w.hl~h _has betn ,.,, 
lnc•hf!B nnd Ia mute than fhr lht• nr"t t I e k .1.\er.lfft.d nearly tbret 
c-urrf'Rpondlntrly rlt•nt'l.,nt f'uol wc·athe;·~t~ ~~on~h" .. of 1926. Sunshine wu 
tollo\h·d hy nbrwrrnttll) wnnn, mnkhlk tht~ av ~. e~o;lnnlng or the Wtek wu 
ltl" G dt'krc•t'lt ahu\'t~ nnrmnl t I«KH t .. mpt•rature iS d~KTt .t 
Pt·urn thu tomp.,rn.tur, •llnuduntut thtt " 
thft llurmnl oa lncllc-ntec1 hy IH•rc•nulnl flll\n~ nsc:n l.t:~ BOUlf!'what In ad\'Anet r 
Jtaxl'mlln, or thflr t>nv••nt•Ort At•ltdf Ill\" u ~· Tf"t>~. and "hrubR. PTof J H 
ot 11 plant• Ia t ~ c.Ja)a nhc•ad Hf Ju~t ~ !-;rl••nre, tltntes that th'' avtn.rt 
nut I.Jt"C"nuut c,f lht ~·xr-~ttJIII\'f• ralut·tll )!~nr, and k5 tlayl'l ah(O~tc.J of normal 
about t"o week a late. · • .. f "nt· and spring lie~dtng 1 
Farrn work \\IU prarll u 
huula waa ru,aalhltt \\'u~~r )~.~~~· t'tat~btlll, nnly a little work n 
alr~ama, Jlfittlcul~rl , h " 1 t nt-MR on the Jowlanda. 
bnrJk rull or 0\c:~no)\\ •'u: u~i'er ftt~t ~foln• s ant) l..lttle SJoux Rhtn 
th~lr IJ>rln~> eudh<~r l>ut th &11) I fll~rn~ra In desp~ratlon ha\0 trl•d I 
the d .. k• ao ~orn cuillvato t'l ~nuc :' c a to the ntaC'hlner)' anti rolls " 
.\lany oata hate- bt~en r• &\fi! 'l'' n u•(id more than ~ustom..ary. 
("'0\urcd Oats th:J.t \\'(t bruadraat nnd are germinating wllbout bt 
\\e-ather &1Rrtr:d nr~ lhoo II(Nitod Jn Marf'h and tJUt In '\\ell. be!or the .. 
llardln, llamllto~ anol ll.:lng 11:r •t .'" 8 few fa•·ored loealltleo In J1 D 
but 1n man)" countt .. _. •~='-~net~unt •• .& to 35 P\r eent et the o:lt.J tJ 
"'""~ding Ia b~ln.: dan~ b~ ) a beglnnln~r hu "'"'" mad~ Co • dera 
PaAtUr•a ar «oln fil cauao ot poor ,. i!d ond JI'QOr &ef'd.mg oon4 t 
an bdng used In 8,_~ ;.:"nrd rCLpldl) with thr \\armth and moisture a 
detriment, 11 Ia uld ' 10 
1 ~ounU•a. particular!)• ,..ben ha.r b short. t 
The \\Ot, eloudy W<&ther ·~m· Joe lltl~ of both pastur"s and live 
\\Inter "b t "A• unta\orable ror tblcks and plgo 
rcaa. ea ' .:rna•t-•, ciO\ era And alfalfa are makln.r t-xcelj nt p ' 
,. 1'"'rult bud• are on 1bf'! J)oJnt of OtH nlug In the :.-outh halt 'I tbto SLl .. 
.,: r~Qutont rain• ha\e m9.t1n &l'rR} lntr lrnl•rnrtlt·ahf.-.. 
ltuii•Un , o. :t, t\prU ::o,, 10:7-
AbnoriiUltly tow tornp 
for thtt Stn.t 4! 3 cJ erntur .. .a "t-rto the ft•nture ut the wrek. The u 
~t• '• u t::;~ r! JOtl cJ '-'Kt'tes, .. Ia 9."1 dt·..-r.rc.R llt·lnw normal. ~IJnlmum Jn tb 
cornur on th 1 f' t throua;huut the !-\tlltfi' ftX<'cpt tho extreme toutbw 
low 
111 20 
° tnorn °111 of tb~ !tat, 2!d, 23d and 2Hh. Temperatur .. as 
reporte 1 . we~: common In tha lwrth.-rn halt ot the State. The lo1f"n t c:urner co walah • c1t•Krflt!ll Lt I fl\\ ooll, Lyon county In the @Xtreme northft~ 
• n • •lat. 
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Dam&~ '""" senerally conllnod t blo!Uomo f a few •arlr plum• ~bor 
riM, pea hct:, ~·ra. MITranu and to •Ar1y g&rd~Pn truck 1u h •• rndbhN, 
,..paraguo. rhubarb ~~ ,.\pple bl u rru1 It n~ra ly •ore d nnant nnd th 
b da ar" b~ll~ve<l to bo uninJured 
Pr lpltaUon wu lu• froquont and g od drying "Indo and eoDJOiderable 
0111,.)11ae t .. ard the elos Of the 11 o"lc drl.-4 the o II 10 tlt:u tho tint oaUa• 
ra~tory llold work or tb •~.aoon wao att<>mplbhod- A on w and orlu 
ot rm eo.- reel much of the Stato on tb,. :Oth-:loL In tho \'ll'tnlty of 
DubuQue. tho wola'bt of lee and tho otrong wind broke d wn telapb ne pOlu 
a 4 •lr s. 
Oat• ,.,..din~ lo about 41 J>or eont tlnltbed r r tbe Stato •• a wb lo The 
at ad\an •d n~ton hb\' nt: PO per e«-nl r 1h r• 8f"«'d~d w.xt•nds from 
e:.aat p tl&\\attnmltt count7 to north ll.a4t.on county and tbenee nortbeaat• 
••rd to \\.tthAt.,r and Hamilton t"nuntle• and al•o ln J n~11 c unty Arf!R8 
bat"ln,5: 1,. 1 than tO pttr cent dune •xtend fr m '\'\ aynfl to D.al I• and. n rth 
10 Krokuk countlf'>.a, and from n rtb\\ e~t .:'tt n na norcbeaf!t 1 Dlrkln• ln. 
Emm~l. nc-rth Ko••uth and \\~lnneba~:o ~ untlu. l..owland• lnt•.ndl'd ror 
oat• are- 18tlll .. ,turatflld nnd mul!t ot nec.-ta!llt.) be plantt'Ml to~ •rn In •ell 
drain d "oU1 tarmer11 nre m r~ ne-:1rly ahJ11 tu s•rclae tbelr choir: of 
C'r pa Oat• •(" ciiDg ancS pr•parnttorta tor eorn plantln.l;' are now ll\o to 
three wrflk" tatn o' ttr about halt lhP ~IAtf". 
P etur•• &rut nu•ttf1nw• are dolng wtll ~omt• ct&rt'UlR'., to olfalta nn•t Co 
vrr)" )OUfiK' dcn~r t.y th•"' rrMtDt 8f'\f'r('l fl't~J:4 a. hi rtoa.orled 'Tho anow uf 
ott 21at Uftllrdtot.l IQJno prQtftl'llon 
llullf'tln , ,., I, ''"' 3. tWM-
h J\1' .. 1• Wt•a·• Jlght H.fld lnfrf\flllf'nt tludn.t.r the )u&t \\rt·k, rxc~J't 10rne 
nca\) tallu! nn tht'l 281h·Z~tlh In thn 1nuth l"'entral ,~ountloa ~unahlnf" wa• 
abo\.-. Iannnul tvr thtt only"' l\kly pt'rlctt\ this arMon. T\:ml• rattJrf':B AVflr• 
ARf"•l JtbO\'fl! norrn ll e.xc<'IVl .April 30 wh,.n fro~t.s ot"currcd ln I(Jnle northt'lrn 
countl.-ll. Conaltlor"Bble "hu.J nlded In ctr)fng the BOU 
SwlfL progrf'BB WIU mn.dl hi ORIA Bfoedlng In m lit or lho Stat•~ Thla 
1r rk hafl lu ttn moat I)' t•vmptetrd, ex(·• pt In 110me ... ..,t. backward aouthflalt 
and aouth central rountl~1 and tn thl'l ('Xtr,...me north Conaldor-attle rt:af'nd• 
lng haa bf"ttn tltJne he~auae of the fl nr •attn hurnP.4" ~~~~cl and the p 1 r 
Job r cll.oklng du~ to bad aoll condition• Tber~ are rurtber ro11oru tbnt 
lnt nded oata nrrug~ \\'Ill be dl-.rt.,d to eorn but thiA will pr bably not 
h rt :...a the corn acreage muf'b abo' Ia at )'tar, tor farmer a .:en~rR.Uy 
lnten4•4 to reduc t'Om acreagfl. 
Dr u•lng t"o dlwke or sr:>nll' plows and .CK!tt or ton honea per man. 
r r ro ha' o nugetltallr end~ v ••d to ~at~h GJ> ,..lth t11elr l!el4 .,.. rk 
In t of~" <byo of ta•omblo woathcr 11nd • II ~ondltl M t I are aullablo, 
n t kno" lniO' how ooon tho wuth•r m:.y again be me porolotentl)' rainy 
In )lontrromery <"Ount) n tractor wa• equ pped wltb I ch•• and kept ND• 
In&' day nod nh:bc In m~nr nolda the • II Ia turnlnlf up In trr ... t man •· 
almoat llko mud, and too .. et to barrow, whlcll will bake Into unpulnrlo• 
a lo cOda If future w ath•r lo dry 
At thb time the 1aat two lf'i:ABons all rn Iff ..Jnd had bttn pr4"pare4 In 
ftn~ tthb and t"orn p1anttna: waa on y uwalt nli:' a • t11 dat• :: t ov r one• 
t~lrd or th~ ~:round I! now r .. d7 tnr tbe planter thoutoh a llttl• J•lantlnG 
wu d n In llarrlaoa county oa April !~ and In Wright county on tho 
U b, elao, In flamllton J.'rnnklln ad lladloon counu .. 
Wlnt•r wheat a. looking "ell It nerally and the beot Ia atonllnc fr~ely, 
In oome pl 1ee1 th• eJ<ceuh molotur• h~• ginn It a yollowlah color 
Fruit burot Into full bloom durlnll' the week onr the aoutborn b31t or 
the 8tnl• and northward along tbe )llsoourl and lllul8Slppl !liver aa tar 
u 8 ous City an<l nubuquo. The 11bundnncc or bloom and th• warm eun· 
•hlne tavor ohio tor polllnntlon give promlae or liD abunlbnt crop Thla 
Ia fortunat,. tor the fruit r~ctono ..r th• (nark Mountlllna and or eaatorn 
Waoblngton w•ro har<l hit by th " rrrcccl of tbe precodln&' week, 
Potnto plantln« lo well unolor way In l! lttb~ll. Ponawattamle and onm• 
other cnuntlee. Thvre Ia aom• tendency to lncroue the acreac e planted 
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to varlellra than can be han eJ~ted In .\uGuat to meet the ahortaco ~ 
will l>robably retoult rrom the lloodln• or th" nr.as of the s •lh 
uaually furnish a mldsea on aupply of pot •tors to this region. Uu 
Uulle lln No. G. itf aT 10, 19:!7-
\\"lth temperature and aunsbtne about "'>rmal, strung dr11n~r wind, 
little rnln till the close ot th~ Wfl<•k, fnrm work and crops made exeou/114 
proero""· Heavy rains OPt In Saturdny tho 7th, pnrtlculnrly In tho no~~ 
nrn dlalrlcta and this will delay Oolrt worl< tnr n few days. The heo,
1
,.
1 rnln rPportcd In 24 hours WI\H 3.70 lnchPft at Dubuque, but many C.J>ort.o 
wM~ mallod betoro tho bonvy rain OI'OUI'r<•d In most of the State lb 
r11ln which averaged nearJy twiN' tho n<•rmaJ was more beneOrl•l tha= 
hnrmrul. 'l'hls appllos esperlnlly to> th~ ll<>rthwest one-fourth o! the l!a:. 
wht>re fn mnny counties thfi "urCRC"f'l @uJJ h{'c'..Rmn dry f'nough so that da:r. 
atornn woro raused by thP strong ''I nth on the 2d, 3d and 7tb. Tbe ~ 
l\"&ft also bent'ftclat in !'toftenlng Ibn IU'' nt t'lncJa that resulted from pl w 




All oate •~rdln• ceaud with l~u thAn the lnt•nd~d acr~age. &ulr oa:. 
llelda are lfre~n nnd looking Rne, later Oel<ls show •pots and streata wltll 
poor etands and the latest :>re helng ai<INI In g•nnlnallon by the rot 
rn.Jna. 
Preparations ror corn planlln~r made nxc<'llcnt progress In mo•t or the 
Stnte and planters were buey. The rnln" nntl d•<lded cb..,ge to co14• 
Ill tho cloao of the week will r~turd thle worl<. 
Winter wheat, grasses nnd clovera nrc making gooll growth, excopl th&t 
JlRsturt's In tho northwest counties nrc lwlng gra?.ed too close becauxt or 
the hay ahorlage. Spring wheat lA dolnJ{ well on the small acrear• 3•t4ed. 
I•:arly potatoes are up. J\to~t ot tht· r>ntntn planting has be•n do~~ 
Onlone nnd up nnd doing well In ~lltch<'ll rounty, due to tavoroble ooll ud 
weather conditions. Gardena nrr dulng w~ll. 
ll'rulta Jn KOUthern Iowa. .RhO,\' t•vld("nrt Hf g-ood pollfnaUon, and UlCt 
Croat damage, <'Xcept In Mahn•ka count)·, In the central counUes fruit trr 
are Jn full bloom and Jn the f:'Xtreme north huds are about tl) open. Tbc 
t)utlook tor atrawbf'rrles Js .. ftl\~raJJy ~rood. 
Uulte Ua 1\To. 0, l l ny 17, 19~-
Temperature.s or the past \\•eek wer. Lelnw nQrmal throughout the State 
"lth Croat In many localities on lh~ morning or the l~th, but little daman 
Boone reported a temperature or 30• and J•'t Dodge 32'. Sun•hloe wu 
muoh below normal In the eutorn and con•ld.•rable nbo\•e normal In tho 
WOitern portions or the State. 
TA•ht local showers and thunderotorms occurred O\'er much or tho State 
with oecaslonnl wind squalls nnd hnllatorm• hut not much damage, Rlrb 
woet to northwest winds wero unu•ually Pr<'vahmt. The•e dried the sur· 
raee soli rapidly, caused dust storms In northwe•t rowo. and made the ftolfll 
cloddy In the south central part ot tho State where the soli was worked 
wh<'n water lo~rged. In some places th~ wind was so strong as to Inter· 
t~re with lleld work. The run etrect or tho dAmage rrom erosion bJ th• 
torrential rains ot the 9th are shown In the report from Jasper, T&llll 
and Dubuque counties, where mu..-J> oats acreage was washed out and b 
now belntr plowed up tor soy beana or corn. Thla Ia causing a allorl.tP 
ot eeed corn In llmJted localities. 
The heavy ra..tns of lut week In the Dakotae caused the hltheot water Ill 
the Mlseourl River In about %0 yean. Considerable rarm land In Jon 
adJacent to the river was overllowed thlo weok. Between 50,000 and IN· 
000 aeru are Involved. 
Corn plantln• Is unusually variable Jn atntn or progress. In an aua 
from Mille and southern Harrison counties northea.ot to Floyd count)', 11&11 
or more of tho planUng Ia done, with 90 per cent, the hl&'best, In Grttnt 
county. Plymouth &nd Cherokee countlu nlao aro more than half done. 
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t the south centra.! aouth•.3al. f!ASt ce.ntraJ and nortbt!Ul tJlatrlcta 
In moat_ o beginninG' baa bc!e-n rn&dl! and Se'\eral countle• report none 
.oarcel~ 3 t u from osc~ 1a t \\ nn~bA&"Q and adjoining c untl•s. ~e 
Th• ume 1: t~e estate Ia 29 P r c nt whit'" the anrage ror the laot ehtht 
aVC"rage Co • J& I 6• Jl r c nt. lluch plo'' ng for corn rttmn.lna to be 
.)lettnr 
0~ lL:> taut~~~ '-~urnDuhla f.lfe up. 
dune. t:.:arl} P oor atnnd un at lt~ti.lllt hair ot tho &<'rea~;~ Anti In aumtt 
Oats show-n '\tow from ttxctUUI ltlohuurt. ""Inter Whtttlt took I well 
loc:t.lttlels· abnl ~~~also yrll•,\\• tt'olll t•xc•a• mol,.turc In ttomt anuth ,,,,ntrAl t:;en~ral > U 
eountlee. in full bloom tn tho n,•rthern dlstrlcu. "hllo In tho con• 
Trte fruits uro rh.•te a lfOOtl ~rOJ' Is l"(•ttlng on. ThOuflh lome dl\m· 
tral and sou~h~rni•!J~l> frost h rcport~d the outluok fur t.hu crop It aenl'r• age lo strawvtrr . v 
ally zood. 
Uulle-tfn So. 7. 'ti n) Z t . lfr'.:7-
. I In All bUl th< eoutbwest count! .. and d•ftelonl 
J. .. requtnt. bea') rn. 
01 
and lowing for corn. Temper&· 
•unablue fortbur d~E·la.)t:d eorn pi n~ln~ And ~hO\'e normAl In the wctatcrn 
tures voere below uor;nalT~D l:,~~~~:llorP.\tlH'"AGf!d t\bOUt t\\k& tho norn1a1 
portions of the stat • d h.l rabl~ durnat;.a In ICI\arat countlte. 
Local hall an«l wind :&torrna oC':lUae con~ eo b d ln aome aouth t•un· 
Onlr 6S per cent ot tht• eorn plauli~:S~t'~\ ;::nl~t!~~ comJ•rlldnt: one• third 
lral, north crnt~l :lnd ';,'~~.l .~f )~~~t~nl Hf the pla.nllnc I• dun8, \\ llh murb 
uf the state, on I) rrum ! 1 ltltl• • actuu11)· shuw lt•JI• t•urn c•lanted now 
luw land not plo"' d ~~lnh OC'U d Rlon The moat ru.l vnnr~d ro~rlon 
jh;tn a week n~o, due tu dtl~~~~~:!~~~~:\1:nr1t;r: cou.ntlfl8 whort, the rolntall hu 
Ia )tllls, lionLt.;orncry an ~ t t tho pln.nt.lnv hH• IJ•"n 4unf:'. In 
IH.'cn IJKhl and \\' hure ubuut ~ ... per r•·n a'~d eulUvatlnn htU:I tJ.-J.;un tn occa• 
man) countlt a l.'arl)· cv•·n lh'J\\., rl~""' 3 d for QUick mnturlnar vArl.,lloa 
alonal fields. Th~ro Ia t"hllllth 'r~b ~ ~e~l;:~. Vnlosa l"OndltlonM Improve 
(If aeed corn tor replanllllg oo ~~ • 
tllphlll there will bt aorne :~lo lll:t~~lll a•robabl)· overconut tho 1)00r lttlnd 
Oats are lmpro\lng rapH r ~~~ t.. \\~Jntf'tr and BJ•rlng '\thf'at ha'\tt mad"' • xc-cpt wh~re hopt·lt:sah rlootJc• ou 
.. .xeollonL prosraa e;,Lct-pt "h re 
1 0 ;;.:mercJ•t onlona antl all per•nnlal 
Gr&a!lel, clo~ttr». gur(]cne trul~. Th milk now abow• a mark•d ln ... 
\t-.C~tatlon made .:xccllont crowt 1 : lo Van Uur .. D couuty. 
<rca Stn. berrlea nro aWut to r l•c 
nulle-tln Xo. ~. 'hl) !'U. SW.::7-
~t:t . with trc•l\lltnt, h• av y r~n• 
t!O•Jl weatb('r pr~vaUed tho tnat W~t!k:: •" ;l:t rn and etuurrn diJlrlcta of 
nnd dcoctcnt :tunahtne over moat of th• r;lo~d work Wl·re vo•albJe. 
the Slate where only ouu or two da)s ur f'h ua ht.·c 
11 
dont'l rc.~r· the Htn.te lUI 
Abuut thrce·fourthM ot tb(l t•urn plattthlJC '
11
,.. yenrll JtruhAhly 1lncH~ 1002. 
a \\h()l~. whJc:h I• lho J Hll nt II,'J".dftl~ ~~~~l J~~~tad In a~vcrn1 •outhweat and 
\\'l1lle this work hns tu•c•n J'r&ll.'thnlh ' th~ ealtE"rn half or the atate have 
v.cat cuntrnJ eountlt~. aome ruuntlca In d 
1 
planting bf:tnc nenrly otfaet 
tt•:itCely held thufr U\\ 11, th4!1 Jltl)lt(t!IH lllot t ".q~trre\1 'ant) roltlnR' Of lfled, 
L)' darnnge from noodlng, cUt\\Or~~ C'tO,:o~~: d corn Ill 'liP to a COOd ltand 
nf!CelsltD.tlng much replaittlng. J;arly }b1.1 werda are gttltlnl' an unueually 
and considerable has b•en cllltlva.to~ 
111 
too wel to plow and will have to 
tood start. Conotderable ltiW land Ia ~: In their deep rate otroru to meet 




sun<lay and Mo• 
the emergf:ne)', farrncra suncra11y worke h o~g work and tn towa count7 
moria! Day '"bere the ooll wa• .Sry •noue 
11 
\u and 1>re runnlns nlehu 
tractor. have t,een ~q11Jppcd wtlh magn~to !er-mlt 
AI -..·en u days wht~nt\er t.b" 1oU c~ndl!::~arl*"Y ha\·q made pod arowth 
Oa.t.af wintf>r wheat, lfJrln~r l\ heAt, }' d t and looking tin.,.. Ora•aN and 
where not drowned out. lh·c 1• hnn e uu 
C"lo,·era are luxuriant. made ~x:cellont procrttta. Commerc.t&l 
V'otatoeaf fruita tLnd ~rarden• have 
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toruato plant acttlng was active thla 
commercial tOJDR.to g-rowfng dl.strJeta. 
Ira thu southern countle!!t and ther~ l• 
ht re 
Uullf'tJn , o. 9, Jun e 7, t&Z'r-
":•ek lr> .'llnhuka eountr 81141 
!-'tra\\ be-rrlt"B are begtnnlng to rf 
JJroruJI:t, ot an abundant crop ''•~· 
Corn planting Is the latest In ~I Y••nr 1\nd th" condition Per cent 1 
JoWt'Ht In 35 years as shown by about J,fiOO rl'llfHls, June 1, received • Ult 
cornhln~d crop reporting service con•latlnl( or the Weather B Ly lbt 
Bur(IBU or Alfrlcultural Economics or tho u. ~. Dopartment or Aur~u lD4 
;uad the Iowa Department ot Agrlculturt~. Only 78 per t(!nt ot tbeS:rouhart 
tu·t·n J•lant<'d on June 1 RR compnrf'd with the Jowt-~t. about S$ JH:r ce~ h&4 
1892, 67 PH c~nt In 1903; and AO l><•r c~nt In 1908. Not •lnce 1115 t, lo 
Jolantlnlf fllllen below 90 per Cl•nt on Juno I The pcrc•ntag bu · ~ e eundllloo 
June I wae 73 and It has nevt-r bl"~tl luw4!r on June 1, ex~pt hU. 
It wzu iO. ~\1 recently as 192.f h wa s 77 . Some of the other low whn 
wor~ ltU, 71i; UIO and 1897, 79; 1913, SO ; 1,06, 84; and 1~%3. 86. JtUJ 
Tho lfll4!nese o! corn Ia nnt dut: to abnormally Juw temptraturc 1 Sb 
for the State mean temperatur~a wuro lower In -t ot the last 10 year~; 11 ! 
to abnormally hea '"Y )fay rat us for tht,t a vera~ee for the State ls only &bollt 
tJ.l •;•cb aboH1 normal. but tu a l'tunbhtatlun ,.r a numLer of factors. tbltf 
uf ''" hlf'h Ia the aaturatlon of tht1 aoll to gr~at doptha ever ~lnee the 10• 
J•rec••c.ltontcc.l ra.lna of last Septemhur. and Cht· w~t April. No rtser\'oir Wl.t 
lf,ft In thro eoll for the rnlns of Mny whlt'h IM normally the w-=.tteat m'Jnth 
ot thu )'ear for the State rts 11. "holt> Thl• Ia the flrst May since 1111 
lhat thu ralntall bas been up to normnl. In tho northeast portion or tb; 
Ktn.tt tho ralna wore excessive. IJut In thtJ 'IOUthwest counties retntall wa.t 
clunctt'IH ruld more wa.s o.ctunJI)' not·cl1.1c.1, J n mo1H or the St:ue sunahlnt 
wu dollclent nnd In tha en•tern 1>orllt1rt It WIIH d•cldedly deflclctol, •·hlrh 
kt·JH the •u•·fnt'4t son from drylnN (-nou~h fur Ut!ld work. Rainy daya •·•rt 
frequf•nt HO that there were relo.tlvcl)· ft•w dU)':4 Ot for field work. 
Tho 1Ut8t wet.·k was too cool and cluud)· fu1 t·orn to m!tke J.:ood prorrtu 
and thurtt \n·r~ frt-quent though rnoKtly light ahowf'ra. Jn sorne BOutb ut 
('(IUOtlf'e and In Buena VIal& and adjQinlnJ;' ("uunttts raln!t' ·wer~ he~n7 w 
•l!rfouel)' Interfered with field '"·ork , In aomtt south\\ e~t countle.s there tw 
b(;'on n. dvUctency In rainfall that hi now htcornlng perJou~. S.>me prorrw 
'" &IJ ruado In planting and rt!plantlng l'Orn, but u cunslderallle lowland aen. 
ag~. poK•Ibh· 10 per cent, rt.-·malnw too "'t!t tu plow. A II ttl~ of this taJ 
)t!t be pl:tnted to short maturing \'tlrletll' ll of corn or fodU~r corn. b~t 
molt of it will go Into soyUeanH, Nudnn l{rntut or olher catch crops Ia 
"lWl·rn.l IIOUthl'1lHt counties INtl'l than ha.lt of the corn has been pl.aatr4. 
Some ot tht• Intended oats aca·t·tLK•· that ruuld n•Jt IJo trJet:dt:d bt"cause of llle 
a·uluy wtmlht•r in April has lJh-n vut Into corn I.Jut curn o.~rti.tX"e may be 
rocluct~tl !\bout G per cent below luHt )'!•nr-. t:utworms ho.ve been unuJD;t1IJ 
dt1&trucll\'c the tHl8l week. 
labor crops are generally dolnM w•·ll t'Xl'ttJt small gra.ins are aU1htl7 
)l'llow on low, undt•alned land. 
Uu11f'tha "\ o. 10. June J<l, 10.!!7-
Con hlerable 8un -1hlne wllh afu•rn()un hnnvt rature• \\:&II up in t.ht ars 
In moot or the State trom the 7th to the lOth, lnclual,<, gl'eath· (Jnprov .. 
the ("rOJt altuatlon. Ho\\~e\'cr, on the arternoon and night of the Sth tbtft 
wtro •omt1 -exceesh·e local downpour& uf min "'hh ~m.'lll ar-:a.s o! d~unartn~ 
hall In portJons ot Boone, ~larohall, Hudln, Grundy, Wright and Frank 0 
cu\antte•. :Srnall alrea.m.s overfto"·ed their "n11PYB and washfd or dron .. 
out. con!'llderable aereages of eropa. In mott · ot the State. ra.tna ••" 
tnoclcrntu and beneOclal and more rain 111 nced~d Jn the !'!Outbwdt one .. 
fourth of the State. In eastern lown th~ sudden burst of sun•hln• altt 
"ooko or wet. ~rloomy weather, bakud tho wllter-logged ••II so tbat 11 
pl~>wed up cloddy and In sorno caoea ttermhlo.Linlf corn could not rur<• II• 
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waT lbrou ... b the auRt that formed The latter part t tht "'•ok: waa tno 
cool for the b6l fi:TO\\t th ot com and alhPr warm w ath r crop&. 
Planting and r'-"plantln~ of corn I• aUll In Pf'Oiitr":u In man) places In the 
Slate and \f-rY rapid JJrone•a In pbntlng waa mnde In eutt'rn towa. Jl~' > 
rain" ~aturday, lOth. In tho t xtreQ'I.., south central and aoutbe&at counties 
Jtoppl"d fllant.Jn.: . Cvntldt"rALlc ru·reJtJ:f" t\lll be dh, rtrd to ao)·benra, cnnn 
•Pd othf'r catch cror-tl. Aurlc~h~at Jlf"re.\,.rt't '" lll be lnl'r~">:uod. l1&rttcularly 
In uorthf"&sl- lt~\\8, 'l'ht el&rllt~at •'orn ha!'l het•n I'Utll\tthll twh'fl ami pt~r· 
h.:tJll hnlf of the acrt•UIU hua lne n ~·ulthat1.•d vu•·c. tn ~niH•' loc,,ltth•a tha 
tlt·ld~ are nottrenhly \\f••·•h' . t'Ut\\uiiU!~t htHtt hf·t·n \tH') th·•tructlH'I• par· 
llt•ularly on new ,.:nd, •rhH f'Un,.hlnt• of lh~ Wl•olc gn\·t t•urn .n hnlt••r ~ulnr, 
\\ lnt"r wht'at. on ta 1111d ha1·1t·y m.l•1o gnoct ,.,ro~r~.tUI t"Xt't'l't ., h•'tfl de\-
cu1t;•tod b.>~ Hoods anel )(•f'tll @torm<~~ Th• l'olor hUJitfnNI. \\~lnt .. r \\ hc.-al 
Ia 'bCJrlnntng to hf'lad lu the eoulhf>rn .rountle11. 
~\Jralfa Is htotlng r.ut In ea\·, ral ··ouutl«"::l, Red <-ltt\'t•r Ia luxurluut lnel 
~g&nnlng to Lloom In lo~nllti~J. Olh("r h:t.>· r:rnp:s are \tr) promllln& 
Fruits arft mowtl)~ In good • nndltlon. thou lith l"horrl~ "111 not btl na 
pJentUul as .... as t:Xfl~t'lf'd :--trR\\ bf":rrl~ nre on tht~ market t•ltontlfully tn 
thf'l *>Utb.,rn halt ot' thn ~late nn•l man) cnrloacb of ~ ah\n\<"rt'ln.l •trav.-. 
bto:rrJt"JJ ha\·t'l been •hlllflt't\ out nf l~e and \·an Bur~n ('uuntte•. D('ct p:u• 
tar" Jook!t' !irOOd but It Is not knrtwn Y"t "bt-tber or not the rlow of n~C'tnr 
will be 111aU"fat"tOr}. IP a J.rOod mnuy C'ountteoc th~re .ha• he n too mu~h 
' 111lurr and t 11(• t'e\\ anr1n) tla.ya for a good h£1uey rror•. 
Haln was light and lnht,ttUPill .. ,., r nw11t nf thl• ~tftt4 tho patt1 wt .. K, 
'- \t'ept some GXCNitcfv•, lo,•al dow IIJHlura and h~ltl In th(• twuthern 11nrt of 
f:reene county nnd ndJohtlng tu\\ nRhlp~. In l>orllons llr '1adleun lHid Jnhn· 
"on rountles and tn A ft·w utht·t lltnltf'fl aruaa. Tern1H'•ratur1 11 v.tro h<tlow 
normal till toward the t•lolc of thl' \\ t t k and •unehln•· waa G't tll'rA11) do• 
nelt·nt. "lloro rain fa ne-t df.'d lu nturly all portlotns of tht~ .Stnte. 
Corn .cultivation WllJII pu,lu d rDJIIdly nntl :th:ldJ are now tttn.,raiJy C'l~n. 
PJanUnK v.-as rushf"d In the bltt"k"ard l!outh~->&Rh:rn counllea wh,rft In 
.,:ttmC! locallti•·B. parthrularJy tn IA"~e count). tmh· about half t•f tbe planting 
ba• been donco In Hme localltle• J•1antln~: hu c<"••("ct ,.,Jth ubout 76 por 
rrnt of the u!unl acr-en.ge plnnterl A rarg.- amount nf fC"IJl&ntlniJ" ha.1 been 
or b being fl()nft on nccount of cul\\ortM poor :B(Jll comll(tnn• or othf!lr a4· 
\erallies. In 11om~ lnealltlta halt the acrea~t-' hu been ntrl •nt d ThOUI'b 
too cool for b~ttt Growth, corn ne\erthftlHt~. rnarle proJrre•• &ntl ho1•rovrd 
In ettlor. Thtt enrllc11t Iii nrsuly knt o hlkb In ae\'er&l counlle• 
l.At ravt tht ht art ot tht corn lu It IJ(I! troubl .. tl I ~twa Ia th~ heart ut thr. 
turn \,~Jt a&nd It hAM n~vor tall••d t•.J rulfl., ft. t'Orn crHI'· Theorft t!ll no ovJd•no• 
lu prove thnt )fl\\ a evt-r had a "yenr "lthout a. enmnwr:· ~~rt rocurds 
,,,r more than hnlf a. t'ttnlury aho\v that whf'n tht r' ginn eftHl of lh" 
Allf.'l~thl·nyw haK nn tthndrmall)' t•nol !'lt•fumn, Iuwu. hat u .. m•IIY h,.en WJI.rtn. 
'rhcn: wf:'rc no tern1wrututt r~trunh ln thP. mhldl• Wu3t h1 lhtt )'ttnr 1818 
wheon th~ region tast ot tht• Allt~lhPtl)"tc '" aRid to h \"' ht••n •unun•rl,._.,. 
Tbt'l nearftM APtJroach t•J It t•orn tallurn In lowa wa.s In llti u a rtt11ult 
(tf hf.!at and drouth ancl not (•t c-olrl. 
A hlgb ("Ondttlon uf ,•nru July J In I '"• Ia treltUtmlly tollowt~fl tty 11 
)'I~Jd below normal, tor the rcAAOn thH the high •·ontlltlon UIU1•11Y rti!UIU 
from a warm .Ju oe "1tleh I• rollowod U ,,.,. c•nt or tho tim~ by II dry 
July. A drouth In Jul)" n•arl:r ohrayo r~due<>• the M>rD ya.ld 
Fanntra and buaJnr:111 mt:n 1hould not get .. panlt"ky" .A ulamltt•us foro-
cut of droutb, ft•lod, hall, t rnado~• and gent:ral dcatructlon ean be veri· 
rl~d lomewberl'l wJthln th• bouru:t:arl,.• of lowa mo.t any ,.f'l&r. So !11r th• 
COiamiUe.o ot this kind In IU7 do not approach lhhov up II> thlll d:>lo In 
tbe )"f'!nr 1918 nnd 1h• re art'! good r• a ons for b~litvlnR' that the corn erop 
of Hl21 will (Ju b 1 tt• r In f1U1tllty und tJUantit) than that of lt%4 J.!very 
effort •bnuld be tna.do lo ctH\IUne th~ lh·e elock of t'h" S'taU!t. Su one 
aboutd be t~mpled JJy the trtnflorar)' &tni.l unJuNtiOuLty hl&h s•rlca ut f'r>rn 
-
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to aa~rlfte<! hie llvn Atork futuro. The pro•Pnt high prlco or ooru 
11 
uo 
more Juoun~d than the abaurdh· low prl<e that prevall•d up till a 
1 9 weeks aco. 
Wheat, oato, barley and ot110r ~ool w~nther crope made good p 
but would be beneftted by rain. Heavy rain In Madison, Greene an4~ aon counllu lodged th~ omall !l'raln. •••· 
Firat cuttlnlr of alfalfa bas been cur"d under !alrly favorable COD4J. 
lion~ thoua'b more ounohlne would bavn helped. 
Doii~Un So. 1~ .Junt- ~. 1921'-
Temp ratureA averAKid twn degr,.,.a below nnrmal the pa .. t Wflt:k ., 
an ~txress of aanehlne antt deflrff!nt rainfall .. xcept In ~t>me loca.UtJea ma 
In the eaatern portion of theo Rtato wher~ hf'avy loC"al raln~ ar~ rtPOn.:. 
Rain Ia badly need•tl In many a<>uthw••t countle• and would be bea<ftclaj 
over moat of the Sttlte. Aftt'rnonn lP.ntJH•rature~ or 90 l'lr bfgher t•t(:U .. rd 
at aev~ral •tntJnnA In the w~tern p:trt of thf' Rtate from Friday to 11.; 
day, An unuoual feature lor thl• Umn o! the y•ar was th~ high oouthorly 
wind on Frldny the hth, duo to Rn actin• barome<rlc dl•turbane<, tb 
center ot whll"h movtd t!Afttwnrd thrnugh northf"rn :\tlnne!'ota... This C&bttt! 
dnmnlflnlr onn<l and dull •torm• rn•er murh oC the State, particularly !be 
nnrth Cf'ntrnl J.Ortlun, whf\re thu wind wne Atrong enough In aorne euee 1 
damaa'e rrult nnd athPr trera and electric transmission lines. 
Corn mado the ho•t progroo• oc the season, but still averages 1n da!l 
lator than normal. It l'll111<88 from just planted to two feet high. Rartlr 
hns thoro born fturh dlvor•lty or opinion as to the condition of corn. Ont 
living In a section whoro corn I• •till being planted can not bellove tflat 
thoro nro J>ln~e• In tho !ittHe wh1•re corn Is actually being laid by. No nno 
person <'Outa travel oxtonotvely enough to have a complete nnd <:<>mp,.. 
hrnotvo vtow nr th.- chang••• untl ~tenerat conclltton ot tho crop In a w .. k 
Rellnnco muot bo Jllnrccl In tho rotJOt'f8 of our experienced rcporttro who 
nrc moAUy fnrm(\r"· 
Reports from a 8P6clnl llot of 200 farmers woll distributed over !be 
Stato Juot oummnrltNI 1how tho a\'cmge tlt\te or planltng corn this year 11 
Mt\y 21, wht~h Ia eight dtt)'" lntt•r than the average ot the precedlnl' 1!1 
yen.ra and nve du.ye lator than t:l23. whft'"h wa~ the latest of the ~b. Be· 
ratu•e I he: corn f'rnp cnndiUon11 Q( 1924 were serious and rec~nt 1b"Y matt 
a oon\'t·nlont "afro point" frmn whach comparhmn~ l:'an be made. In that 
~ttar. whft"h \\A& th~ worat corn ~··~tr "lnce 1!101 fn point ot yteld pe_r am 
and thn wortit of n·cord In point of quality, the a\·erage date of plalltlQ' 
wna "'"Y 14: the perenntA&fl ~onclltlon on .June 1 wa~ 77 and on Jut,. 1 
7!. Prequeut, h~IWY rnlno tn'""d the clo~e of June In 1924 lnterruplf<l 
ruJcJ\'aUon a net ~ornflf'ldl were 'ery we~>dy. The average temperature of 
June thlo yur \\Ill probably nnt be lower than that of June, un. 'I'1W 
year the ft~lcls are gonerally ~leAn o! weeds except In the 'I'CTY b3otnru4 
southl'aat ~ountlea. .\II In Rll, the condition n! the crop I• belltnd to bt 
h~tt~r than In 19!1. 
Tho mnolotorm of tho ~4th rut the <'orn J"aves badly In lleld• uot rt· 
cently rulllvatcd In mn.n): north£·rn ('oUnliel'. In some cases the eatlrt 
1•lant turn•d black. The heal, dr••uth :tnd wind on that day In the aostll• 
"nt'at t"'untlee rntul•d the lt•o~oves 1v r.url con!Uderably. Though Jun,. bs 
bto~tn c.lr)· anet thtrf.'fore unravumhlo for i:.t ttnfnatlon and growth of latt 
plantf'd ctJrn. tho earllcr c.:urn hn8 th'tvclnpctl a. root ~y,t_jtem that can ca.slb' 
rt.!llch a moisture BUt>l>ly "hlch Is nbundant Ill a depth o! 18 lnchet ..,.t 
cHry" hue In tho State. 
lliLis loavM were InJun d at thn tlpo loy the high wind nod und, yet tilt 
genernt condition ot thA r1·op he good. J-:arlv oats are headed generall1 to 
tho north llno ot the Sta.to nncJ late v~\ta a~· rar north as the cenli'r nt t.bt 
~tate. 
'\\"'Inter whc•at Ia nll ht"ad~d nncl twglnnlnJ.r to turn color sligh t lY In somt 
loaall t lea n• tar nonh n" ))oa ~!.,In••• lwt I• a little later than nor~ 
Spring w hoat Ia nl•o In a'Qod condition. The cool June, with ample mo • 
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lurl In reaeh of t he roota, ha• helped sprln& seeded ~;ralno to overcome 
111uch of the handicap with 11 bleb lh<Y at&rt<d nt ~•ed.lng time. 
Tile 11rat good bay crop In three years Ia about to be harnst•d Tllo 
abundAnt t~unahlne and atrong wind with little ruin during the P:l81 we •lc 
•ere ,err trnornble for t"uttlng and curJn~ alfalfa &Dd eweet clovor. Somo 
red t'Jo,·er was al•o cut. 
xew home•ITOWn pot.atoe• arc n tb~ markt:t ln •~' era I placfol In th e 
stat• and a good crop or tub<!TII Ia reported as h&vlng set on ~:oneraiiT. 
The cool June haa bun favorable 
a.u. ct• "\o. 1& .rut, es. tD::i-
.\lttrnoon 1•mpMalureo blltb In the 90's prnAII•d over moat o! thft State 
1111 near the cloao oC the w•elc wh•n th• '.\e&lh<r turne•l cooler. The high· 
Jt tempemture rf'P rt~•l -wn• 101° at ln.,.o d In tht! r.~trf'me nortbwf'..st 
unty of the- :;:tate on June 211 Th~ b.\·l'ragl' l~mptrnturr- of the week tor 
tbe State '~as 1 3 degrees nbove n'lnnal nood raltlB O('('urred In th" ex• 
trcome we-sit r n count I~• on June an~Jul)· 1. «'lo:.•·wh•rf!, shovu~ra \\•flirt!- llaht 
an4 l<'&ttrred antl huge crncka are op•·nluJ.r In thfl grouncl for lnC":lt of 
molature. Tho dhtlttth ht h~comlng zerlo':Js In man)· Bf'!C'tlon5. 
Corn mntlc gnod growth over mn!t nf thn SU\tn, though nef'dln« rain 
hadl)" h~ many C()Unttns. Jt tu)w nvernKt!S nne (l)Ot hiK"h \\"lth somA "knflle 
hfah" In pradh·.~.ll)t 1•Vt'rY count)" f>'X('ept the snuthP:'\!\t ruuntles. Jn 1At"8'n 
, .... hall D! It I• "knte high" nn•l the talt .. l In " tew nelds II "ohnultl•r 
hhch." l•'nr lho "tnt~ a• a wht>lc the cnndltlon of corn Is nntlconbly better 
than nt thiR fbUf'l tn 1924. ,\ good ratn would h" c·eprocl.,l))• \'a1unb1e to 
IRt, corn which h1u~ not df' volni•Nl aufflclent roots to rf'ltrh the nhund '"t 
auhrc()ll mnlature. 
\\•Jntt'r whNll, 11111rlng wheat.. nutH and Uarley were InJured Uy th;, ln tonaf' 
hrat nn•l clruuth of the f\1\!'Jt week. ln much of th,~ State tht•ae C'!rop" ftr~ 
In tho c•rlrlc>nl lwndJn..: ,\nd Olllna;; qtn,.:c \rhf'n hot. dry W• .~tht>l" le detrl· 
ml'ntal \\'lt1fN' wht .tt hnr\"t at haJC hegun Jn Harrh,on county an{.! wlll hf'l 
t:"tntrnl Jn tho Mlat~ourl Hh·P.r ('Ottnllf'l'l lu tbe next fe\,. dA)'II. Rumora ni"O: 
currrnt nt nutltrf'aka or .. hla<"k 11trm rust" "" winter whNll 1n the- t!&llt 
part of )'olk cuunly and n row otlwr lne..,lltf(I.S, but a.! )et ll htta not henn 
r~o.ulhle to a<-l~ntltlmlly ld~ntlty lhl'l •Jhwa~e. R1 d rnst Js nt..undanl on all 
•1nall gr •In l•ut UIIIJ dh the d.lm:tgf' fr,•m this l)lsentc l1 JJOl 11orlou1. 
t'on1lcltrnblr h~>' \lloRI, ut nrul r:Urf'd tuHifr ht~al rondltlon1 of heat. ttUn• 
•hlntt and \\hul. 'l"lda nre ~;enernl1y \f'1)~ f.."'Od. 
Putl\t()n•, at•rct~"~n.s nnd (ruh wtro l""OIIII.Jd~ra.bly darn .• g('(t h)t the heat nnt1 
drouth. Haapbt!rrle-a nn1t blnckb~rrltos rtro drying 111•, currant• abrJv,.lt•l 
• me\\ lint anti th('l etrnwherry r.:rop In norlhl""rJ• Jov.a has hf'tn con•ldf'lrahly 
thortttn~d. 
llullto tlu ,u .. I a • .Jul , J::. JU".:7-
IIot dry w._..tbor wllh muc-h aufl!lhlnfl prevall•d the put week. Tem-
P@rnt~rt'• hl,;-h Jn the !IO"II!J '"~rc gtne-ral ln the ntt•rnyon., And the ulgbt. 
wore m otly warrn. Showera roll In a !ew loul!Uea but In moat of tb~ 
State the UPI•or 15 tnchoa or the ooll Ia VHT dry. ln aomc of tho ~:utern 
countle. then-. "ere 8f'\era local hall and wlnf!storma .. Torn:ulnes wttra 
r~JW>rte~ In L'llnton count)· on July 6 ned In ll~arr countT on July 7. 
Corn ttmt I• •let ph ro ,ted, amounlin:e to about. o~·thlrd or the rrop, 
made c-xrollN•l 11rug;eq durlniC th• last two hot weeka tn apltc of the 
drouth and now nvernl<vl 'lllalst high to ohoulder high and baa boon l~hl 
by clean. In good c.oudltJora. and prnt•ttc·ally u,, to normal. About nne· 
third averngoa kru., hiS"h. h: making fair JJrogr~: 11, Is tlean. nnd wllh a 
Roti rain would , umo up rapltlly to nor-mal; The rf';malntng thlrcl, Dtvatly 
In thf'l ttast••r•• and 1nuthcrn r.ounU~~t, Js: makhu:- slow 11rovu:a and rllnC•'• 
frnm thrut t11rhoa lh n root hJgh. with n good many t1~ld.e 1A'ttedy and 
flbddy nnd thtr aN 1115 tu hl' llttlf'l t•hau,·~ .. r It making rnore than tofMt~r. 
The rn'mnwn t".Orn b•Jre r ( llf)l J he J.;u1 opf!JauJ. ta C"aualng conaldtrahle damal'e 
In llmltt•d nreua. 
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n• ports I rum more tban 1,000 res•orter" or the combined It<! 
/Hate crop reporting son kca, July I, abow th~ condition or <:<lfll ~ 
1% ,,er cent, lndlcatln:- a yt~M of 1% hu1hela per acre on an acr 
per ,·rnt &nulllf'r lhan Jn lt%6, or a total rrop of 3ttO,;;!S.OI<) buah:•rt 
p:ltod with n yield In 1921 or h.O hush•!~ per acre and a total P ~ 
ot 304.'127,)}76 bu~bels a~ fdJKH'h•d h}" awae•aors. Tht.! 112' c:roprrt 
by AIBf'ftlora w:u 39 bu&hf'ls tH·r 1\l'ru aud 4:t5,3Hi,6i.ll toU..l bu,hela. 
n.v.,rft~e total C•Jrn crop of lho St1\tt rt•IJUI"tf'd by nf'ses~or!'i tor the lait ~ 
Yf'tltl Ill 42:7,U34,000 bushoJJt, fm thP outlool( nn July l rur total bu " 
,,t corn was about 18 per C':Pnt twlo\\ Uw ll\'t.·•·a~t· l'roduclion ot thQ laat a/ 
YNt.r" ltnd 1G per cent more th(tll In l!.t21. llow•.-vcr, since July 1 thflrt hb 
lwl'n n uotiC't•able Jmprovcnwnt. 
\VIntr•r whrat nnd oats httr't'( lit mndH l"apld Ju•ogrc .. ~ In m.u
1
) aoutbt 
1u1tl wostt•I'U countleR undtor Ideal \\. tou.th\.'l' conUillons. O:u1 threablnr hQ 
hl•trun In Pnlla.waU-amle counu· \\lth l!latlsfactot) yield ;lnd quality •· 
hints will be used to hal'\'t:Bt \\ht•att In .Monona county this )'t-ar A.la 
rulo Jo" a weather at bar\'el't tfnH!I Ia too l'rocnrluu~ t(t make tb 
•·hlnf'a )Jr&t"ticabl~. 0\'t"t mu ch of th• ~Halt. Ollla ha\'e been pnmat 
rtr~f'ned hy the heat and drouth. Olh•·t\t Jsc an excellcnJ. c.rop " uld b 
l•cen harv"'eted and e'en aa It Ia the crop \\'Ill Lo tully Ull to the a' rift 
Jted rust Is unu~ually prtwalenL tn aorne •outhc:'ut couniJea and thcrt 1 oct•aaluual re),orts flf black atf'm ru1tt. 
U.arl~y Is rlpt.tnJng and Rn tncra~n•t ou·r~age Is rl·port.:tl J'n platta ..-w, 
It w .... euLstltutcd for oats boca.UI'll' "'rNI nu.hJ "cru P•)or. H)·o hanttt 
Kttnttrully done with good yleldH. Sprln~~t whe:ut Js rlpenlng tou rapldlJ 
\\'llh ld .. al weather !or hnytng, mueh hay of t~xcellent 'lUtl.ltty wa.a Jlt 
011. Duo to lhc scarclt)· ot olcl hn)·, c.·ou:..ldt'rnble oats n.trea.gu h:" btfl 
t•ut lor hay. Alfalfa nas yleltl~d unusually well nnd ll Is solllni at 1 I{OOd Pl'lCo. 
thvoot clover h; artoJ•ding cx.rt•lhmt lH'c.• JU1MlUrf\. Tht> dry \\f:tLther b 
Jua·lng nll fruits. Applc•8 art •howlnl{ a hc•a\'y drop. t;ardtnl aro fi.IU 1 
Paeture• are becornln.g brown .tnd bn•·c. 
ll ullrllo l\ o. 1:>, Jol ,- 19, 1 9~'7-
Ut·nerou rain feJJ In au JUt ano•thhd of the area of the State ozal 
16, cxcoctllng ono in4.:h In .t.bout lG aouth\\\.'Sl and .s northeut cou 
The htlavicat reJH>rted was at Clarlndn, 2.37 lnche.r. The only n tl 1 
recch'lna: rain was alonb the ~llsat•3il•l'l from Clinton to Dea ll lnu 
Jtortlufls or adjotnin~ cuunth:•. Tt·lnlJt-IU.tun.s ""r" aLout normal and u 
lltlno ollglttly b~low normal. Slncu Jul)' 1 tbu a>ora;;e ralnfalo f r 
Hlllht I• U.OI tru.:h, which Is 3S vur ct'Ut ur nut· mal. but tbia Is more tbaa t 
In tho vnllre month or Jul3-· In tho mcm,aable drouth year• ot USC a 
U94. Moro rain 1• ~erlouoly needed In nbout hall the area ul th• ~tllo. 
'\"here.! moisture has been sutrlclt•nt corn has made exe~llent prorrua. 
l:unlldernlJlo ot tho crop shows tniiHl"ltt nu nettrly the normal dBte, In tbt 
weatt•rn third ot the ~t.n.te, anU llh-' ou.rllc•• tlelda are beg1nnlng to 1b • 
ta1aele tn the central JJOrtlon. Jn thu IJ.Ack \\ ttrd f'VUlht:a..at c:~nantlu .. lht 
drouth Ia eaualng rurther dt:lll)'. In dry spots In the central porlloo, tht 
drt~uth nnd h£11\l rolled the lf.'BYt.i c~maldt·rabl)'. Jn gfneral the crop 1h •t 
~Ul t Xt•ellt•ttt dark green color tn aplte u( the mnny a.dv.:rsiUes. l1 rt t);a 
h tlf o( the crop has been laJd b)' cit 111 o( weeds. Aa COMI>>rtd "«1111 I .t 
th«" ad\'ance ot the crop and eulth a& lion Ia fully a w~ek earlier, and Of 
ll&nd averages much better. In 1924 cultivation continued C"fDCI"& taM 
tbe nrat v.:rek ln Aua:;uu and flelds \\Cr• mostly 1\"ee:dy ¥titb a poor • 
due to rr QUtmt bea\·)· ralna and lo\\" temperature. 
Winter wheat han-est Is nearly ftniBhed wltb \'<r>· lillie delay froiD 
rain a of lha lith. Thresblnr lo gettlnll' under l\'ay and ear ly reporU ~ 
111 !rOOd yield and quality. Early 01118 ar., nil cut In the <outllorn bsl! 1 1 
~tate antl ripening In the north. U''Jlurts un uats are vartnble. Ia •; 
loc•alltloo ru•t hu damaged this crop, nnd the heal and drouth bave ca 
l)rcmaturc rlponlng. 
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,. rlnll:' wbeat harH!ot lo under ,...,,. and lbe yleld and q :.lll) appo:or to 
• good. 
l'altures were mur:h re\"IYecl In tbt counties h:n n.c an lnrh or mor of 
rain. but In most or the Slate th ) ar.) dry enou~h to burn llnylng bau 
pr l'ressed rnpldl) und•r Ideal t"ODt.htl ,na fQr c:urhllf nd a at otl c:rolJ hu 
kt'ft •ecUrt d. Sf.I.'OIId CUltlng of alf3lfR h1 UDder YlilY but th )lehl b lli:hl 
due to drouth. !\e\\ scecllnga lu •maH grain all1hblu nro •un'~1lng aerluual) 
ror rain. 
~:lrly paJt.-to \'I noB ,,rt 11\t••tl) til Itt) hut lhc ''rOp O( lUI1('fl thtal II bC!'Ing 
.Ju~ 111 mu11Uy ,:,outl. l.tnl• P•llllh~t R have IJIJ'-'11 KT\!&lth lu.han·tl t.~· l)ttlUlh 
t.ul ml"hl- l'ltlll S)rochu·" :. ''rnJI It 1 dn t'OI1h·~ ~vun. Uu.rdt·u• ·"~"•' lh.,llt·I'Uih 
a raHurt: and rnHJ,l•t'rrl••• uul l1lluklh1·1lttB nro f.la)lng un tlhl •·uu .. tt. 
Tht• h11nt) t1tJ\\ In go ul In th• \\1 Jl.lf'rn L'VUntl~a \\ hf·re tht ralu htu• ht•t•n 
mort 1J nt rut lJut t 1 • "h• f(lo hf t•ast.ur• hns r., t>n 1•oor, 
Jhtll~1 1n , o, 16, Ju lJ .:.:u .. IW.!7-
41 11 r..~.ms July 21at and !Uh co\t. r~d most or the ~tale though too IIKhl 
to d uu\,;h ~vi'Jtl In •om nortbt'rn Xtreme- \\estern nud xtr .. Jn • 1ulh ru 
•untJes. The ~tate A\ • ra.ge ¥Ull 0 4 Inch, whl h Ia 8G 1•~r c.-.nt of lb nor· 
ma Thls brlnp the !ilate anern.lfe for Jul) 1st-.!6th Ull to I G$ lnchr..a, or 
about halt uf the normnl. Temperatures oC the \\ ae-k a\:.-ru.sed • d~a:re•" 
0<-loa norrnat brltl¥1ng th .&l\ernge tor the month rlo\\n ntnrl) tu rwrmat 
.Sun•hlnt..· w.u n("nrl) tiOt·m:tl llallslurnl!l Wt·t"ilo IUIIllt-r lUI an•t d \hUlltlnt: 
In IQC'AI ar-.:ns4 
,\htJUt l\\o-lhlr.J~ u( lht t•urll llhltlt ,I{IJUil tu f''I(Ct:IJt~nl Jtro"rt.IIB. 1\h~ \t•r) 
Ja\t nnd poorl)· t•JilAblhih•·d L'urn, mm•tl) In the 1 :·u•t..·rn lllltl HOUlht rn 
t,•uuntll'l4, b :-;tru~w:llnw: ululllf utc.dnst a.:;n•at uUU!I anti much uf It t•,,u IIHL'ht• 
unl)· Cuddt•r urult•r lho III'JNl hn·urahht t•om.lilloru.. I n \\llllt•l"l1 lu\\ t IUOMC 
uf th11 rurn I!<! lat'l't•lt•cl lhttUKh auntt I~ Ph••rlt'r tha11 u,_ual nt IIUJ&t.tlhu( 
thaw, ontl th ... o•AI'II•·tlt tlt•ltiN nl'•l h•glnulnK lo sht ... l t•UI~ ut Htllll..) tluo 
JlllllllAI Uatt· Tht r.l.\.111!1 ur 01• Wt'-t·k h:t\tl Hrt·a.th ltt!nt<IHt•tl ~•II ('UI'JI, 
u~.r\t-8l Js ('OIIi)Jit'\i'd Ill tho iiUlh nfld ntarl;r luniJIIutt'tl In ttu n·utnd 
··ountlt». t.·X('tJPl uuar th-.: )llaaiMt~h•ltl Hl\tr. hut Is juRt Kt'tiiHV \\rll uudeor 
v.u.y In tht twrlht rJJ counllt'-8 'l'ht: \\~ athC"r has l.tt n • x•·• II Ill Cor ttal,. 
"ork:. \VIntt:r whnat afld 011.l" threahln~: ls w~lJ alon.,; In th• avulht rn ami 
•~•tern cuuutlea. Thu ) Jt ld Ancl tiUUUty of ~Inter "h 1t Ia rnoltl) h"VOcl, 
Lut r .. porU un oatt' nr unl&bll' llur than th"" u•ual aru 'unt or twhu~t 
"'h rt.quired to blud Uu onta. indicatlug A ln.rl(ep ,rop vf Mtr&'IAI but th 
tl.,.ftl and quallt) are uniJ fair, pr ~alJiy due to tht" h nl ut l:lh JUII an<l 
arlT July. 
10 I rat '-'Uttlng or hn) l• 111 Btl) tlune ttX' '-"(•t In the north<'rn and t'+&llt"'rn 
ountl..-s. s .. ('unt.l , utth•K uC dg\er a rill thh·d r utl111K' ut allaU • bl'~ Ut11h r 
W&) l.tut lht• ~ lchh Ut 1110111) IIKht, •IUt'l to tlruuth. 
l'aalures Wt1Tt luVi\tU ,..OJtH.l\\h"t by the r1tn• hut are .:•·u1•n•ll) P••••l In 
ntuet ut lht: Stu.tu. 
Th" rnulu pt.tUltu rrup h.lH Ju, n ll•·rlntu;l)' lnjur•·U b)' thu lu ut uwl •Jruuth. 
f.att jJIHt1t-fiiUg lti t:IH"HU1"U.!t Ll b)· th•• tt•t•t•Hl J"ahn.t COIUIIlt'tt•ful ttHIHl\IH.M 
Jut\"t uuult- (aJr llrllJrr•·IIR 1"1• kln~ nlll lu..~ln In lltJUlh• a11t len\ i In Mb11Ul 
a weuk. Applt"S urn dr(JI1Jllng IJRdly ntul tlu l rup wiU ho 1hu1 t. \Jf!}Out 
l•rumit~o a taJr crut•. 
llull ~th• , ._, l f , 'up oct !!. ttt:..~-
ltalntall of lhu \\ ct-L:: fur the Slnle U\ cragcd at.oul ha1t tho normal. 
Covd ra.ln!l excetdlnc un uu.:h ln many pi c •· oec-urrod ln nbout flv., e:~• 
tnme a.outiun:at ('uunth w nod from Guthrie count> aoutboa•t to \\"Ap llu, 
l.hen(':e northeaat to Jonta tounty. .About the only o.rOA rtcelvln• no raJn 
.xtend.s rrum the northern portion vt J-lamllton count)' OQrthw&&rtl over 
P<>rllo"" of Humboldt Wright, Koa•uth, llancorl<, \\'lnneba.~;o, t.:~rrv Gordo 
and \\"orth. counties nntl In thll arcn the drouth b b{comlnJC •t]rlou•~ 
:s'urneroua hailstones occurred lu v rloun porUuna or th Blatt", moetly In 
tbe w&alcrn cuuntlt.·9, hut o.• u uaJ th damn.ge will aolOunl to n very amall 
tmctlc-,n uf one per l'Cnt ur tlu.: t•.~tal t•rovs of the State. 
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1'h•, rainfall or July U\t.•raged a.hout h.al( tlw normal. but there w 
lara• ttr~ tr.Ha ))Jcklr. "" county to \\ lnunbnKo and south to Ca I 
\\'ebster and llnmllton C•1untlt~ wbt•rt• tht rnlnCull was only n.bout Z 
c•t·nl uf tht~ nol'mul; und In Htt\'cra1 Mouth t•t·ntrnl and southea.Rt 0 Pt 
H WIUii only about 30 pt~•· t't•nt. July temvPratur~s avt.•ragcd v~.:ry :ou: 
nunuu1 and suru•hlno wu~ abo\'C normal. In el"'ht oth~r year1 out ot 
37 o! re(•ord, atmllar corulltlun:s were fuJluw, tl hy an average )h•I<J t 
uC 38.~ bushels por acru, but In nonf! ot th(•llt ycar11 f.lld corn get ff to a 
fl ptpur Mtart Jn tba IJ,ring a~t thls yt~o,u·. l'ndoubtt"dly corn has rna 
cor•siderallle of ita latcnt::.BM, tor a good manr ft«!hls In west.,;rn az::d 
Iowa. are reJlurtPd as ''75 Iter cent t~llkett'• vn &l•out the norma d~tes. 
Corn mad..: gvod snogn~s tbe past W• .-k "Jtce1•t where too ~x~ 
dry. The moderate l~ tnlu.·raturc and vet)' light "lnd help!t!d corn to 1 
thu drouth. \\'Jih tht~ bulk of the crol) nt.~w ~·ntt·rlng th~ critical l&.ut 
and xllkJng sla~•-• tho ralnfn.ll ol the 1wxt twv \\Oeks will tarJ(~l)' dr;tc~ 
mint' the ytoh.J. ~1uch NH'n In th(' exlrcuu: t·usL nnt1 tiOUthe.a!Jl counUt 
!H-ems hopeless. 
Oats nnd bo.rley han·t,Ht nr~ nenl"lng C'llm,)ltttlun tn tht! north .. rn c:ounu 
nnd threshing Js uruK"rt.tfill'ltng rapidly In muuy southern and central 
tiel. Uat::; )'lelds are J!O tar rather dlstq•polntlng; barley Is turntnc 
I.Jctt.-r; and ,,.h1lt!l" '" ht~ ... t ts ~ood In )'htltl a net •aualitr. lluch rfd 
t..luck rust is Tl' &mrt• d on oats particularl)· In the north central and 
west counll+·s. 
l"!uturcs ha\'t: Call~·tl to the extent that wlntf'r f•·tdlng of lhuto k 
LtJcum\: D(!<"essary lu lurgc an~aJ:i.. Tlw milk t1uw has Ut-en UI)J•re 
r<•duced. 
lluiiNin £\l o , 1M, AUJ.rUN1 0, lf)Z';'-
UooU rains, meu. ur1ui Crom one·half' tn<-h to two lnche~, fell loa 
uuc-fourth or tb~ ti'llllt• Uurlng the PURl \\.'t•t:k. only about al:r utr 
northcust countlt•a au1l (J•om Keokuk cuunt)' ttouthtta!'lt to Hrnr)i 
"t"te 1•ract1cally ruinlt•tu•. In mu~t or tht! nroa Crom W'eb~ter co-untr 
to Union cuunl)· aud ru)Ja"·ent territory Utld In portions of Emmel aH 
J'oauuath counttua nh~l Crorn the east portion ot llan;hall eastward o' 
fiJOj~l ot Llnu cC.Junt)· antJ Jn portlon!i ot s,~ou and Lee countlu the t 
''~c··cd~d an Inch uru.l wna n .. r)· b~nti1C'Ial. ~uvtru druuth c:ont nu 
JIHlft)' south ccnltaJ anc.l JlvUtbeast ruuntlt•Jt und In some nntrRI, 
C't!lllral and northl·asl counti~R. As usuu.l, tho ro.lns wertj a.ccumpanltd AIJ 
local hallstornu.4 and whHl ttQualhs, llut the IJunt•tlts tar out,.,.·(~JghtJ tht 
du.mu~e. 
l•'uur wnrm da.).., kU\'tt corn a grt.•at lJU(.u;t whure moisture wu.s IUft' 
lml the week bt!Kl\n 1\ru.l t:ndetl cool, su &he a\l!'raa;t!l lt:IUP{'rature wu I 
dt:grut=s lJelu\\ normal. ~unahln~ was also tlvUcicnt. Une·lhlrd or tbt 
i• nhno!>.l COhli>lut~ly Bllkud on nea.rl)· the norrnnl tlat.e with occasJonal 
In the lJIIstcr suq;t. auoth~r third is nearl} all tasseled wlth OC'(.U 
allks &bowing; while the re-maining third, BCJllh·r~d uH.-r much of the 
\.lut. mainly hl lht, suuth,·!t.Bl and some south c<·ntral eountle.a. waa ptu* 
l.ttu and ba~ noL cuu.rhl Ul>· Much of this can unly make fodd•r and ••1 
t·ar• thu.t Corm ar~ IUft' to Ue !1·oHtt:d. H\lc~nt ht.:ul and drouth eaut4 
tJomu tiring on tho UJ')ltulds. Uowo\'or, tn uvcry way, stand •• f.d\,11\ttjru t. 
c.:oloa· nnd future ttro•IH'Cl8, the Iowa. corn <'I'OJ) ns n wbulu Is In notl~ 
ulJI)' l>ell~•· condition thnn n.t this date In 1:.12-1. 
Only a little harve•tln¥ or oats, aprlng "hcnl anol barley remolns t k 
done In extJ·eme north~rn Iowa. Tbreahlng hu made ro.pld proJT 
tbrout;bout the ::Hate under Ideal weathf'r conditions. Black •lt:D ntt 
and r.·d rwot ba\'e made oau light In many locallttea so the crop will 
be up to average. narh•)· rcport.S are moatl)' good. There b.U I>HD " 
damag~ to grain In Bhnck than usual.. HtH.·auau of the ~<-arc:tu· of f 
an unusual amount of onta straw bas bC'eon baled. 
Pastures have revl\'Od &Teatly where rah11 hn.vu beun normal or &bOt .. 
The lower temperatures and more humid a.lr al•o aided pasture~. J.Jolr1 
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~~ave bc.rl hc&\Y an•! ror; hu boon prevalent In lho mnrnlnga. In tho drier 
portl n or t'' Sta the milk Oo" hu llcen reoluoed b) hair. 
[tull~ttn 'VU. 10. '\utrru~t 10.. JO~-
Go• rnety rA-Ins C!ove-rt-d n101t of the StO.ti'l durlna- the rmat '' ~ek. 
tboull:'n •o• n t('llonf'. partlcutart)~ the n rtht'!rn tl"r or countt a, had prnc-
tJcally none llost of tbe Missouri Hher cuunu..,, tb~ JUoor on !Uvor 
dra.lnaA'"' bnatn nnd rrom llarlon n.nd Pow~sblt·k c-ountltoa •ut._,Ard ~•re 
.-ell ~o.ake-d T~mr-c-ratures a"·eraged 1 Z (!f"arr"e-!1 btl w n •rmat ftnd aun· 
t:hloe ' pt~r t"«-•nt btlow normal. 
Corn made !."<>Dd pro;;rna ~enen•llr but 1'11n~;eo frcm oil allkod a.nd ht.lf 
In roastlnsr ~•r •Luge on nearl) tbt'! f10rma1 dntt" ln some of tho "c-atorn 
t"ountlea tu ,,ltuut une.fifth aUked. murh that t•an n(1t r-nakt!t cnu, •net Altuut 
(OUr\\ t t'k• lf\lf ln R0tn8 Ol\Slf'rn n.nd 801JlhNUHt•rn ('ountlt 8. lollfh1 fruit nn 
low ttJu~ll' (I('CIIrr••,t In ~evera.l lo( .. _ulJth."" lu 111 rtlwrn luwn ,,._ th• mut·n1ng 
ot .AUKUil 9. ;-o:oL to exct!ed bOO acreM nl euru 'W"·rtJ dnnmgNJ, out ot tho 
10,95-4,000 aerea ph,nt~d In thf! .Stl\tO ~C"h a froal Is not unprJ>CAI1' ntttd. 
Ht•porta of <'Qrrapondents or tho comblrh cl Jo", dt"tr&l Antl Stat~ trnp repOrt· 
r>g oervlr,e .\ugust 1 Indicated a wtnl cror oC a!.out 3£0 mllll<>n bush•!~. 
.... bleb 11 lC l•t r cent leu than the a" rns:t nf tht ln.lllt rh•,., )eATS and 18 
per cent more thno. the crop of 1t24. Thf' l1Jwa t!rop h b tter tban In the 
otbt!T leathnK ('CJrn state~. "hl<'b I• laces the ~tate ln n favornblt t'eenon1le 
•Uuatlon 
Thrt".fl.hln,:; m 1•lto '\.N•llent progr, 41 undt•r tn\'t•ral.llo \\ t" tthtr I'Ofl•lltluns tn 
mu"l •• r tht !-ltnlt•. J<~\:tm when thu r'hiH \\Ott'! htW\Y lt\1') W•ro ur •hort 
dur.1tlnn and <•nu~t•d Uttlu dt•htY l01 threHhln~. In nutnJ suutht I'll •·nunt1us 
th• wurk lfl n•·llf'l) (•omplfJlt•d nncl It 1,. tlwut lhf\·( ·fuurthfl d•HII' 1u nutny 
northt"J n c.'ntJJH lu.ft. 
Pasl\lfl1Jil nrt ro\'t\~lng rapldl~. 'J"hlrrl ,~uttlng of u.Jtnl!n II unrler \\u)·. 
Comrnt'rt'lnl tonuuo~a are Of'!arl)- rta•l) Cor lh~ ctJ.hnf\llt!l \\hh'h are ahaut 
to 1tart. S\~f-'l<"t corn rouUng ear• are on the market h1 nhuntlfln~ Com· 
Jntr~lal ("ftflnlng pl:tnts will begin on corn In about A "f'l kIn the \\t!Jlern 
t"Ountlf'a and tc,unrd tht, <:los• ot th month In th• ..-a;ct• rr1 ~ountlt>S.. 
O"ltf'tl b , H. :.!t., \ Uif\1 '1111 !:..1,- J 9Zf-
£t ,1nfl\ll ,( th• \\t't·k wa11 nL .Jt 1 11 n 11 nnl1 \\4•11 tiiMtrllmt• 41 Sl!lce 
.\ugu~t 1 lht~ ~lntt hnA b~t·u \\ell ... ,~•·d. -.~tth rnln t • tllut wluu tht• 
ralu W'U.A uf th • .crt·:ltl'llt lu~nt·Ol l~t t!• rn tlnl) u r .. -w, lm· d • .at lUI ltlt' now 
tllfJ dr)' 
A \\I'll .t.nu.-tllt('('Url'f'nt~P or thl nt.ll' r' lt,r•atl l.f "'rth th IIMhl \\lRR 
oh f\t•ol Q\1 r rn Mt of the ~tat• on lht nl"h ot thfl !Oth Zht 
Pollln:.tlu~ , t c.·orn hna taken )t1iH·~ un•t• r ltlt> 1 C•Jrulltlon In moat Hf thA 
St&h JI01"•'\~""r In a guod many eaHlt rn ami "oulh("rn rou •II • nly abc.uL 
llaJf ot th• 1rrt t:•' Ia sJiked nn•l '''')a lily !S pt!r 1 eht I"' lht• ' cuuntl• II 
-.:Ill nut r• :u~h ttu all king stag Th• rllt:-lll c rn, • n•tltutlng about 
Jha-rourth or uu rror,. most!) lu th \\:e t ru c- untie , IK In tho dvnnce4 
roa.atlntc ctr tat;f'l~ flf"cenl too1. \\c ~~h· r hat-~ tur-th r dt-'1 l)' d the rrop aa 
that It IW\\ n\ern~cs allhul t\\0 \\' k• lntt. hut. two we•'k• uf wnrtn 
u~.:uthtr \\oul 11 MtJil do W(UJdt.·rl'l. The t• WI' l'lt.tur~ of tht JtUit W• t:k nv~r­
A&•·d ,,7 cl•,~rtot•ll below normul, nntl ,wutull•lta \\IHI lj a•e ct•n& l'(•luw nortntd. 
()ala and hat·luy throMbin&' muclo g 11nU tHvM;re:u 111 tlu nHrth rn I11Jrtlon 
.ot the ~tnt•, ~XI'l.·Pl In a. tew JocaHtles \Vht:ro tl~fu)'•·cl IJ) •• ,Jn, 'l'ht'nlhln¥' 
Ia J•rnctleull)' lml•hed in tho ~entra.l nnd f!:outh~rn cmmU•s 
Th~ rnlns hnvu put the 80n In eood ;·ondlli'Jn ror Cnll l•lu,.lruc In moot ol 
tbe ~tali) and conatderable plowJnl:' h.1 be"'n dMe U aull and w~atbe-t 
CODdltlont ~ontlnue raxorable an lner\'"al, d ncren.co "Ul be •~ed~d to winter 
.,..beat. 
Onion tmrHAI Ia In progrua In )lllrh II county nncl •~rly pulal<> diKiflng 
Ia allout to llr&ln. Reccut "e-ath,..r h • been favorat,;ln for oornrnorclal 
t.omatoe• ant1 cunnlnc hi gl"tllng un<hr way :iweet -:t)rll harve-11l fur ean-
nlntt 111 ahm hewlnnJnc. 
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E'alturea ha•e revived 11'1'UII7 lUI a resull of the recent coo 
weather, gardena look beller, and all natu,.., ahowa lnll>ro,.ement.l, • 
a fair prospect tor a aeed crop from aecond BTOwth clove 1'11 
rcturna from tlmotb7 show "•r:r good )'Ieiiia In the aouthernr~:" 
rath~r poor yields In the Iowa· Po•" ohleJs tlmoth7 aeed at 11 
wheat hu been In fall bloom tor ahout lO dau. .llfost of the acr 
In northeast Jown as u•ual but thla •• ••on It "'na usr..t aa .a otcb 
.t 'd mDnJ t lt er 11eetlona whr-ru cCJrn ta.llt•d tT 
flu11~ttn 1\:o. :a, Augu•t 30, 19::1'-
'l't•rusu-raturt· wtre rather IO\~· or llw lu gJnnln.r or the Wtek. butt 
•umuwhut nbo\'e norrna.t toward tho do11o. The &\·era't'e temper 1 r. rhtt w~uk, t;S.3 de~rrees, Ia 3.3 dcgrt•• • l•ulo\\ normal nnd on.; d"nti h 
thnn lll&l wet k Th,.re were acntttred r(oJJOrtl of Jl~ht frost on 1 "' 
IJTOund In th• nQrth Cf'ntral portion of the ~t ''e on the montlntr t A 
24. but no damnge other than dtla)• tt• tho t•orn crop. Jb.[nf u waa 
ilkhl to moderale and confined lnr~:ol7 to the counties al ng t 
I••IPJ•l nrJd ,)lleourl rivera. )tolstur"' • .a.d~quat ... tor c: rn In 01 l 
titate but I" nt-edt>tl tor :some other cro1••· S:unahlnt! was aU~t 
norm.~l. •" 1 
t•orn m•1•le better progress than the temperature wouM eeot:m t 
l,.or rhe Mntu no a wholo nearly hult ot the ~oru h:15 reach. d r pa ~ 
roualln~r • a1 llllG.e and the o.a.rlh~•t I• lu. ..:;lnnlnf.!" to dt"Dt. Thf'! 1 t 
Jtu(•l • •t. mo&tl>· In the eastern auuJ lluurh•rn lt!Jrtfunfl: ut the Stat 
alltutlug ut!arly one .. fourth uf thn ra "''· "Ill prut,aMy nt \er makt> 
'fht' t:t••l• 11 full)' two we~·kll! lntt•, but uol t~~u lnt• .,n thiN ita '-' I.JI 
uu•l mut•h ft•rllu,•r ad\·anct•d thnn In ltt15, 
011 thiN dalt• In 1915 lL kllllug frntlt 8t•tlcP uMI) tlnmaQ:t·U 11l JtP.f II nl r t 
t'ulll In lh• uurth ce-ntrnt uhtJ uorthe~uflf t•ouullt•ll, and tht ltlnJJtn u 
1hu l•t••·•·,Jnu.r wt•t·k a\'erngt·U 12 tlHfC"I't• If L•elo\' fhJrrnnl. ·rh~ t ttll t 
• r'd klllln• rrost ln I own In thtt l:lat half ,., lltllf\ "Aa on :--" pt 1 
IUS. 
Mort rain Is nutded lor pa,.turea, pot''"""· t mat ~ nnd tru k 
gt n• rAil)" 3.1-auy aectlons nru too dt') for fnll JJiuwln.r: and pr 
fur uJnt("r \\h :u RCf'•ffng. <-'-nsltl••rnhl" alfi\lta ha;t bet!'n e dtd 
und thlft: nto-Nb rain for germination 
llog chol• rn I• breaking ou~ lu a ,a.; '•d mauy plae• m stJ7 
tr I nnd «"Altern C'ountlu. 
The onion hrtr\~Jit In llltch•ll county AbO\\& )f{'ld• 
pel"tllllona, dut to the dry \tt~lhi'!r f' tfllt>r In th .s as n 
nbout t•omJllotectl everywhf·ro In lhe Ntatt• ou•topt an 
TlntMhln ".a h r \\UI unuauallr ft\ •at1J this )t::.ar. 
u .. u .. un .\o. ::.;,:,. ..,t'l)(~mhf"r 0. 10.:.:7-
'f'ht 11Ul \\t•t k wlth nn uv••r·agu tt'flllh r.dun· uf ?ll deJ.;re6JII v. 
thu \\AtllltJtl Wt·ekfil of the C'TOJ) llt.\U.Ioll uf l't:!';. tntl tL2 tlegn.fs abon 
null. .\fte·rnouu te-mperatures Wtlrn ttruund tw In most of the Stat a 
nlghta WtH• \\arm. Sunahhu 8\'f'TilK••I 87 l•<'r ('ecut ot the IK JJbl am 
ancl \\au 2: r•er r••nt abo,·o normal ~lh,~, ra Wl'rc moath IJgbt and 
till th~ nlghr or S•ptember 51h·Clh wh. n n atorm cenler d•v<l 
lo•a. nttendt'"d by heav)· rnlns In many northern nnd \\estern 
and with t•rospecta that the State would he '"II c<>•• red. H!gb • 
do••n the corn In Floyd, Lyon nnd MAI'IIhnll counties on tho U 
dama.red corn and buckwheat In Worth eount). .)loch oC tb• ta 
been too dry Cor the last ten d&>L 
Jteporta Crom about 950 correapondonts of the combined • t4• 
Stato erop llopertln~r Bureaue Indicate thnt "lth normal "enth • fl 
C(':nt of the corn wll1 be sate trom fruat h) ~trptember !0, 45 ttt"r 
Septcrnbor 30 nnd, If Croot holds orf, 68 pur cent Octob<r 15 110J U P r 
Octo~er 31. Tho 8\'ora.ro dato of nrot kllllnll" fr<>o! ranges Crom S P 
lt. In O.ceul:l county to Octola•r 16 In the extr~me ftvutheaat J)Ortloa t 
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Qte The anrage for the State b 0 t her II Th e report. twpn 1~&\'• 
Ill' tho tarms during the lut r w d )'8 r .August. Sin ~ then, dry, warm 
wealh r has hutenod naturlly a d !!'NAllY bendlled the crop, sc<>pt late 
eorn on llgbt aolls on bill bnds wber~ rain bu b~on badl7 n~ d•d With 
tb• adt11ncement of 1be last te•· da}a tht> atato or maturltJ' Is ab ut the 
um• or allghtly bett•r tban In 1U4 TbA cnrn hu nrea collJII4•rabiJ' on 
tb uplanda. The urlloU corn cnnolltutlng lO to :o per c nt or ~he uop 
Is ••II dent~d And the buska nr• IH!glnnlng to dry on a llltlo of II AbOut 
b:llf of tbe croll b In the roa.1Ung f':J.f or ttougb 11tn~" while nne-fourth 
IJi struggllnl' alon~t from not )~t tn •ele•l to hU~t• r at&J:'f'l umt Ia aerloua1y 
:~. n~('d o! rain In thn •<)uthl·Aflt lJnrtlon ut th•l ~tat"-
Pastures h:"t.Ye detPrforat~f! tor lack of ra1n nn1l thf1 miUt r1ow hAl he~n 
r•atly reduced from thlo rnu•• nnd thA atuleko of nlo• 9t>enn<l 'fOil 
1 Hr I• being cut nnd lo >l•ldl It' r lrl)' '"II ,.here n lotur• 11 ourrl•l•nt 
n cnl dr7 wen thor b:u IH!en r •omble t r aeed crop from ••• nt1 !fro,. th 
1 ••r Fourth crop alralra b ~~:rowing wdl In the Ml•aourl IU,..r c untl .. 
PI "lng has b ton dei&J~d or u•p~ndf'd on areount of lhfl dr:r. hard con• 
4 n or tbe s II Cnnald•nl>l winter w he:>t ,.Ill t>rob biJ' be • •Md 
wtw- #n the earn ro\\a fnr th (' rn h1 llitandlnc up b tter tb~n UIUDI, duf' 
t tbt'l absence of wind !II to blow It d \IIi n4 
flnll•tt• ,o. :3.. il>f'ttflf~~thf"r 13.. ftt:':'-
JJ t "rather. 1 h('l hott4"11l of thP I! &B •n t r th :O:.tAlfl ftll n -..hole_ waa thfl 
1 adloi:" ttatura of tha "~'ek. Thf'l R\rra~"' l("mrteratur,., 7~ l (1r«rt.~~'• b I' S 
dt,;r~f":S abo·n~ normal. Tho h J.;hf"lt t• mp«>rnture wu 10:0 d• .rrr; 1 nt Ml1o, 
~ \Yarrt'"n count)"• on thtr 8th 11ntl nt . \lhla. In ::O.tonror eount) on thf 10th 
Th~ mP.tn trmpt'lr,\lUrfl (tf thfll P• rlorl of rwo Wt•·kA tolullug ttra,trttnbt• Ia 
{;';" 0 ) Is prf)bably l\tRhrr tllltn (uf Rlt)' 11l1nllar l~f'rlf•rl In mort lhRn hRU 
a c ntur)·, yf't tnr the State nn tt'lt'flnli' wtoro hrokf'n Cor •·xtremf'l)" high 
Kt"tetnt.f'""r rcndlnga. 4\11 rer~ntly RJI RvptrmMr :tJ nnd 4th, I~J.,, teuw ra• 
lures g.( 10511 \\ere oblf"f\:( I at c~·1ar RaplciB and lnwnod nnrl tho hhth,Bl 
S<-ptomber temperature of record In the ~tat~ Ia 107• nt De·Uord, on lhe 
6th In 1018. 
llt::~vy to t'XC!".Phe ratna oenrrl'd In many t"aetr.rn «"Ountlu nnd In Duf!n!l 
\ sta, Worth and near·b7 counll o. At f'llnton. Dubuque and Northw od 
w r•corda ,..~r• ~•tabllahf'd t r Gr at ot rainfall In Z4 h uro About 
three r rtha or the Stat bd raiM aurfl •nt17 boavy to benent the cropo 
I lim ted a.reas the nina w•r• au!rl I nil)' heavy to damage r P Jl'rom 
1'1'1111 and .o\udubon countleo n•t l rbe " uthem 11 rll n f llardln 
unoy and aoutbwnrd ae tar u Clarlc~ ancl J.uca• eountl " little or no 
rain hu oceurred durinG' the rer nt heated period and th r~ ar lor 1111 .. 
I thor pertion• or the Stat• I hal n~•d rain. Th~ worwt dr >Uth alluatlon 
1 In 1hfl raorth~rn J)~fllon or Rtor,r count) 
rorn mad~ wontlnrful proR"foaa wtlerc rnobtur("t '\\AI aut'fl~l nl JAtl'l eorn 
not tle('p))· rooted """ nonlltlr.ralilt'l ottu~r C"Orn In the c1ry ootJOtlltl ahove 
mrntl,•nerl wn8 Injured by tho nxt~•shtt hNll, h'Jt o,•,.r m" t 4.1 ( th• Stnte It 
Ill pr 1hnl.tte that corn n,.vor m ulf tiU• h tn.vnrab1o prOKT II In 8cl'''trnh• r, 
ll~weHr, olmlbr ron•llllona prnallod In tho period llovtomber lOth·ZIIh. 
lUO About one-hair of tho crop for lh s•ate a.o a whole, baa reach~d 
th dentln~r lingo nnd In aome countleo three·fourtha or the crop hna 
rea hod that a !Age Some Ia ur from m •derllte rroat nnd ever)' da7 of 
ruorable we&thor will add to the aaro corn. The .,.,r7 Jato eorn, which 
never had much ponlbllltlell of making oars, baa IH!en praetleall7 killed 
bJ tbe recent bent where moisture wu dcllelent, but wbere molature b 
ample It Is mAking a horole but probably unsucce•lful otru~rcle Seed 
eorn nthertng b reported from lc\'Oral loralltlell. 
Swett corn In the llli'G"l 4!'7 central area above mentlone4 baa been bard 
lilt b7 the heal, and c.annora In th:>t are& will probabl7 aoon obut Clown 
with much leu than the uaual pa~l< llo• evH reporta rrom the eannerlea 
D tho norlhe:oat and aoutbweat portion• of the State are tavnmblo. Oorn 
ca,.....orms are not trouble~~ome thla year In atrlkln; eontraet with Jut 7 .. r. 
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Tumntuu 1ue on Lhe Jnarketa In abund.lnee e\·en in rather ilr 
Tomato c-anneries are buay ..-lt.b n p:>ck ot good quality. Gra 1 oe 
•tuollly are abundant though th~ h •n at Ia lat~r than usual. ";,' 1 ( 
IJdUthern Iowa. are sufferfna. tur rain. AIJPlrts are verv 1 Otte4. taches 
\At.) lug from very poor to very g(•Od. PuttLt,1e8 ha\"e b~~ l the 1 W 
rnln hal been ~Jenliful, but tht• hPI\t h ,8 JH'uha.bll' 0 ,_,, bCPn r:evn::d •il 
Paaturea have deteriorated u\t·r UWBl u( the Rtate. maktn~ tur at 
•·r~u~o In t~e milk Oow. Now corn Is IJ<Inl!" ted to livestock 
1
ther dt· 
looalltlce. Fourth crop altaltn I• nb<>ut rt•nt.ly to cut In llArrl•on n llllD7 
Hug c:holorn Ia prevalent In BC•Vt•rnl rwrtht•t·n and oa.stet·n counue eount1. 
()Uthrt•uk Is reported In the north pnrt r)r ~tory eounty '· A tad 
l•"all plowing could not be don<t with hor•os on a.ccou.nt or the h 
tonehlera.Ule was done w·Jth t.ro.Lctora. "'lntBr wheat seeding 111 In tat, ~It 
"h••rc ooll conditions are tavornbiP thou~h It Ian little too rarly r::•rr 
lrurn Jlc~ Jan files In most of th~ Ul'iUnl wJnt('r wheat counclu. l&t'tlf 
ltullt"ffu ... 0. :4, s~vte-mber ~. 19:::7-
\ftr 20 d:l)'S w-Ith temporn.tUTt;l C<Jntlnuoualy abo\'e normal th 
I urn• d much cooler on t-he 18th. !-:u othor pt.rlud of such l~ne ~::: 
high t~mporaturcs ~o late In the lf>RBon Is known. yet no re~rtb w 
btoken tor high September t~mll~raturcs tor the State a• a wbol• n. 
JlUl \\t•vk the average temp••rn.ture wua ':'2.• degrees or 8.3 d~gr.e. 1 " 
Jwrm~l and the highest temperature rt•JwrtPCI wa~ 100 degr~" at Stockport 
4:thd < harltQn on the 16th. A helnted r••J-.ort from Fayette shn\\a • max 
mum nt 101 degrees on the 12th whkh I• prol>ahly thP bighe•t In thr· St&lt 
tor Uti,.. h<'ntcd period, t.hOulfh rnmJth·to rt·JloJ·t~ wtll not be rtot'elnd t 
tho do•o or the month. J~tght frost WM r<•t>orted In tho vielnllr or Am 
11~• MniMs a.nd Charlton on tho morning or the 19th but no dnm•M•·· Fro:· 
nr frflt'¥1ng temperatures wen' •·cpttrl<~d from several stntJona In nonhera 
nud w.-.p;lt•rn Towa. on the morning of lhn 20th but the damage, 1r anr. 1 
unknown nt this writing. 
Hnlntall or the week avora~t~d about tlouble the normal. 1t wa1 uru• 
•lv~ In local arc-as !rom CuR 1\ncl Union rountlcs north~IUII to nubuQ 
count)·, but 11tl1e or none ot-c>urrr•d In so,·• rat southea~t c-ouotlf'J. lt~' 
of thtt hea\'Y rain 't\·as absorbt4 by the thlraty soli and atrt'Ctf>d 1tr~ 
htlt Uttlo.. In oonalderable areaa the soli wus aaturated to a depth r ! 
a f•rl. 
r-orn eonttnued to make ex:rellf'nt pro~:rc5l!l O\'er most of the =--tate ,... 
molature "'·as autrtclent. but In •(•me &outhenet rountles and In & ftW' J 
ltlu ol•ewhor~. the rains clld not oom .. till art~r the high ternperalll 
hacl damaged the corn. Where the ratn& tame ta\'f'rably, ev~n the t ~ 
lntr. rorn made progress that Rflf'mt-~1 tmpotullble three w•~ks ag & 
thrr,·hr grenlly Improved ltM frP<I nntl to.itl!'r value. though nQt addiDI 
ruu<·h tn the marketable corn from lhnt ttour<'e. In some localltlu 50 tG 
7fi I>N" cnnt of tho crop IR now 11\fe from frost. but the bulk or tho crop 
will n••ed about two weeka or Ca \'ot·nl.tln woathH. A be~lnnlng h .. bm 
math• In •llo nlllnl!" and roddor cutting. tlumgh it has been too hot ror u 
t~n•lvo work and the crop I~ Atlli l«'lwr:llly grre11 and continuing loP~· 
IIU<r food values. Considerable •••d rorn ha• b~cn saved and som• loe>l· 
Ill•• r•part an adequate supply already. l·~xoes•lve raiM and wind IQUAIII 
bot\t the corn clown conalclerably In llmltrtl nrMo. 
T'lo\\ lnJC with tractors has been actin, thnugh It wa• too hot forb rttJ. 
'lurh nt the Intended acreage or winter whea.t wa~ Peeded with tht 
In wood conclllion tor germination. 
Paato~rea have re..-lved lr'"t'ally where rain hn.. been tulrlclent thOU~ II 
tb~ drier notions, they are brown and bare The latter cuttings o! &II&ICJ 
were light. Clover hulling Is In progrt"u, Yields are mostly good tl>ollr' 
dlaappolnUD&" where It h83 been ~ltceaelvely clry. 
nnll•tln No. 23, Sept~bu !:7, 10!:7-
The temperatur e or tho put week av~rMred 52.6 degrees or 9 I d•rT"' 
below normal and nearly 20 de.-reea ooldor than the preceding week. So•· 
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ohlne wu much below norm:\! and tbue wu con•ldorable rain to..-ard th• 
do .. or the week with "now nurrlea at a few pJaee.o In the north,. Nt 
eountlea on the %Sth L&at ,-.ar the Orat snow fturrt~a were TI'V'Or1tod on 
tbe !4th- Snow fturrJe1 occur In Rt"ptember _,mewhere In thft State tn 
about ~ne·fourtb of th., Yft&rs. In 1!11~ th•y occur~d &8 enrt:y u the t7th 
C' rn made very a tow procr~••· The re~ent ratns \\ere probe b)) mnre 
(I( Ll btndranee than a hl'lfl to eorn. Our correapond .... nts made. C"nreful 
InquirY u to the mnturlty or the cnrn In their vlclnlli•• and their reroll., 
AJI of an average date oC about ~··utt.~mber !G tthow lhnt li9 per c~nl wae 
rhrn ~fe from frost. This h 1\n hnt>ro\'t!mt<nt or fully !H~ per C'f'flt over 
thf" e&tlm&tes of St'.ptembf\r 1 and t\h1)Ul the ~ame •~ on :41'ptromhror IS of 
thf' IA~t five years. Tht- por rl"nt (l( t"nrn tbnt maturf'" wlthnut tro1t d:lm• 
as-~ br falling otr at the rn.tl1 nf nhnut one·halt nf onfl Jlf'r N"nt per )'l'Ar. 
For tach bushel or tnt"rM•e In > h·J.l thtrl" bas btten 3 dtK<rm••flt <'f 1 !' ft"r 
t"f'nt tn tbe corn that Ol€'fll' d fro8t damag~ Thh1 ls not duo tn rooleor 
.. :uoll!L ln tact, alnce IS90 thera haa ......, .. A ~lil'"ht but lnapp~<'lahl~ up• 
ward tu·nd nf about o.on.:u dt.:ree ptr year In the mnn tt:mpt~rature nf 
tht months June, July and AulrU-.t combined fol' th~ ~tat.- of towoa. :Sn 
d ubt Ibis tr~nd would ~ntlrel) dloapp~nr by lndudlng an ~qu~l numb.r 
of T••r• precedlnlf or tt>llo\\·lnA". 
S'umerou!ll Jncal frost,. h:1vo hcf'n rrportM but •o far th,. damAG't'l to corn 
hu amount.,! to IIIII" mor• than added d•lay In maturity. )lu<h wood 
aeed cnrn wa~ MI.Ved the rast 1\"Ptok nn•J an abundance of coo41 11f\f'd I• 
available for gathortnc In n~nrly All eertlDnfl, thou~h 1110mfl ..... trrnu~ anuth• 
f~Bt rlluntle!ll rl"port onl)' 16 tn ~fl J'lrr ~"tnt of the crnp ltafft from trt'l•t 
~nux county J• furth~.flt Advnncfld with SG to ~0 Jl('lr tent aHff!. Foddrr 
rutting :tnd silo OUintt wnA mnklngo p:nod prnp:re~,. t111 thn rnln1 cnmt~o 
tnwarrl the close of the wt-C'k. \Ynrm WC'nthcr during tht- """-l !C'\\' dnya 
will improv~ cont!ltlono. 
'VInter wh('at se~dlng rnndr ~rnnc! prnl(r<'ft& and tht~ rarlll'>lllt '" \II) and 
Jt"rowlnJ.: well. Pastur~" nrn lmpro,·tng- rapldly. Potatn cUK«Intr I" In 
prol'r~!t.!ll and yields tn tht, l1nrthern rnunUf"~ aro xnod. Tomfttn~• nt fiX· 
ctll•nt qu&lJty are unuaun11)' nhuflt1ant. Mf'loo \·lnt>ll ha\'e htt•n kt11rt1 hy 
frou In som~ localtllt• bnt th" t'rnp has brPD mostly l'nod 
h•lle-Un So. 20, Ot'toMr t , 1921-
.AnQthtr cool. cloudy, rainy we~>k •·ne unfA\"orablr. for maturlnK lh,. corn 
~rop In 110m~ localllltl lht rlllno amounltd to ucenlvo an<! damaRint: 
downpours. The raln1 IOOI"""(' th,. c:"nrn roota, and •tranc wind• blew 
do• n _mul"h of the crop In C«"rlaln lncalltltJI. Field• w~rr. eo W'ft erne-rally 
that corn could n,t btr hnul"'ft to th~~~: tttlrua 110 tht!19 Wl')rk wa.a n,.arty at • 
atan•l11ltl11. A little wn1 rut ror fwhlrr. f;om~ of the ve~ry late t:Orn hu 
taken nn rl'newcd growth "hlch v. Ill tmf)rove. Its feelllng value h•Jt wtth 
Jlttlf' rha.nce of rrnchtna- mn.turlty, 'rho wtt "nther I• •tartlnR" th~ rnrn 
to mold where nn or nflnr th, ,;round. Thfl outlook b rnr tncrrtuuu1 RUn· 
•hlnr durlnl:" tho n~xt t~w llny• nnd thl• will lmpr~ve eondltlnn•. 
N('arly all farm work, tnrhutlnJ.C Jllowlng. wlnttr wh~llt ""fltHnw, t"lover 
hulling and pntato !lt~tl!hlJ<, wo.• halio<l hy tho wet WMihor. l·:arly wh•al 
ft•lds aro rneen and looklnlr nn•. Pnstur .. are lmprovlnK wonll~rtully, 
but the ~tormy weathor hill rouu<l " further d•ciiM In milk now. 
llwe•t corn canninl' hu otoppo., g•n•rAliY ,.ltb a J>llrk nt good qualltJ 
In the aoutbweAt portion ot the Slate. Tomato c:annlnc eontlnuee. for 
u r•t uo damaglnlf troeta hav~ oreurr.d. 
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{ ~llnu•cl cool, cloudy, rAiny wclllh~r 1111 abou1 th~ mlll<ll• of tht .-
••• unfJnt,ruble tor maturing lhflt corh crop and tor all rarm wort. 
ahlne and "armth IO\\ard tbe close of the 'Keek lmpmv~d condlt u 
rlnlh In tb• soutbwut OM·rourth or 1h~ f.lnte corn haa msd Mt 
progreN thnn the "·•ather woult1 lndJcnt~.. ln many we-stern toun 
crop lo now tb 10 100 per cent oar" and the Jndl..ated yl<>ld I• tbe hf!l 
tbrM )'eara. In 1h~ eaatrrn third or tbe &Ale 1bere ar& localities • 
not o-.r hair or th~ crop Is oarn nnd wh.re one·fourtb or th~ antar; 
n~\f'lr mAke mature ttan. Some Ia only In the rosutlof::' ear lt&Cf 
This e1trctmn Jat•n••a Ia not dufll tQ unul!lual abnormaJitlt::<O l!in~ the • 
r•lantlng time but to the unprecedrnted ro\lns of September, JUl. a:od 
the rain• or April , IU7, which were the hea,·le.st In U roan. Tbts• mdt 
th~ ""II too wet ror preparations ror plantlnl'. 
1-·roetl!l, mo1t1y Ught, 0('4:'urrf4 In mAn)· localltlel' on thl!! 5th, 7th Sth a 
lOth but no ImPOrtant damalte occurred. In ract the opinion of our COriO' 
•r><>ndenta 1ft divided na to whethor I he ri'Osts were a detrlmtnt or a hfotl 
A row locAlltleo In northwut tow,. reP<~rt ''klllln~ rro•t•" but ...-ltb tM 
~orn noarly 100 ~r cent ure. The a'·erage date nr ftrot kllllnJ; tro•: I 
tho !HAir, whlrh Ia Oetobtr 6, hu boen pa•oed without much damare. 
Thore were lOme rurther reports or corn damatred by moldlnl' wbtrt 
blown o-.r on or ntar the rround. Flol<l• ba,·e been eo wet chat ·'llonl~ 
or rnrn hu been lua than uauo.J. ll~>gJrlntr wet ftetds Ia w~•teful. f'lt ~ 
conllnued ~~:enorally too wet ror corn blndera and ror silo ftltlnl' tbOUJ 
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1 orork beam• brlak toward tbe don or the week and con.olderable 
TD W&l ~UI b)" band lfucb Of tbe .,rop Ill DOW 100 mJllure and dey for 
bdt rodder or all&l'"-
"r11t.r wb~at • odlntr baa cone rorward alowly wb~n 11011 and weather 
.- uld J)frmlL Moat or tbe acre>&ge Ia up and growing lin. 
AD<Itb<' cuttlnlf of altaUa Ia contemplat~4 ln .ome ee u no If the 
,.. alb r permiUI So)'bean tbreahlng W11JI baltod bT tho rain• A lar"e 
llei'C:l In aoybean a<:Ntare Ia rePOrted. 
'1\'blle b 1r ~bolom 11 rePOrted In aome localltl~s. tbo lou•a are tar loa1 
than at tbb time lut )'oar. Tbe healtb or otbor anima .. b talrlr Ct>04 
Tb• milk 11011' contlnuu dtllc:lent hfcaus or tbe In !om nt "oather. 
\\ f"t"L. t :e.Jn.- Ut"to~r 1 ~. 1~-
Es epllno; ratbn heavy ralna In the oukrn countloo at th b ginning, 
not much rata f~ll la Iowa the pa.at wef'lk . T mp~ratur • aY .. ra._ d nnrlr 
ft•• d ._..., below normal with kllllmt lrooto o•cr mu<'h of tho State on 
th• lHh, nnd In oome aeetlona on th" "tb and l'lth T>wl\rd 1ho I t 
t th we...,k Chrtrl'l waa mut'J1 •ufUihlnt>. biKbtr aftr.rnovn t•mp~r tUrH and 
n ld•r•bl• ,.Ind. 
( n I \11110 aood 11rogre11 townrd maturlt)i .. \t lraat 80 Vtor t: nl W&S 
1 r. wh• n kill lag froata ('.ftme nbmat to tl~'" I 1h1r th~u uau; 1 Th~ PlOJt 
d n 1 , nc('Uf'nll in 1o'W& u.nd Po'Wt";!!h1 k countlt-a \\ht'rt lt anwuntect to 
about 40 P• r f• nt A t~w locn.lttle~ hav.: t>l!• 'tM"d frost au,) ln. th••e foJ•I~r 
c:oultiDit ftlnl a lin UJllng -.·ontlnue» "lth ann1t u( the r •rn a till gr .. en Mu h 
• ·~· "'"' t.l ('ulll h.t!l ltf t n l!!l\'fl) 
Th mrd•lur. l'uttteut nt thn l'Orn Ia hhth \nt1 t·rlhhlm; 1!1 t;l'OI'I'Illl) 
unt:lft>, Yl't hu11klng lu t.enn ln n Rune) m,UI}' Wf'f!lt rn and north•>~ n C'IIUil• 
tl .. a r,n th"' lt'th aud '-'onaldurultle hu~ ~een lilllRPih~•l ror rtf'd, ~••••rlnlly 
In ;S( .. r) r•mtnl)' wh••ro 10 l•ta• f'ent of lhtt ru~w- t .. rou has nlrt .ul)· l•• • n ft•tl 
Sorn• rnftt·hlue huaklhg 111 nttortt·•1 hum J·~lo:'o'd l"nUnt)', J:arl,> huakhiK 
rrlur111 ,hnw ,~on•ldf"''tthle C'hatry t'orn. \ contluuatlon uf tlu s•r• lelll 
tntSinn IU innt~r ' \\ellthrr will dry the rnrn •·apldl)· R011 h111klutc "lit 
proiNlbl) bt!COtnn lcth'H lo"'artl the dn!._, uf t t('toh r. ..\11 th., llrld!l beeameo 
drh•r this 1\flt'k "ho~on;lnc-• C"Orn b('ocarne tn••rf* nrthto. 
\\Inter \\heat llf"f'dlng rontlnUt"ll \\ lth thr ttoll ln fCOO•J conclltton Thfll 
wb :at that I• Ul, bt gro"·ln~: no.- ThP lnteondi'd lnttrcue In aereaet~ ha• 
n t t'D pr ,._.nr t1 by th~ wcAthtor :\1u h fllll pi wl g \\DB do1eo thl• Wt~t~k 
l'a tur nr• unu•unlly W>OII. lout 1h~ milk n ,,. I• pi Icing up ' ry oiM• ly 
C 14eorabl• lo111 from h ~ cboJ•t an I othf'r 8\\lne dl ••r• I• rc-p nr.d 
1h ....... 
""""' •·••tine Uf"f oiH- r ~ ••:1-
1 d n aummttr .. w•athrr this "'~ck Wt\N tc!,.2l lor dr,ring the c rn and 
I r all rail "ork on tbe tann l'or II c:ono <Uihe d )'I ther• hu If n 
1 p r ~ nt t aunoblne tn nearl,- all portion• r the Slot~ Th 1rn>p "' 
t r :t r th paat wettk A\t'rat:ed n~nrly 10 41t>JiC'tf'e~ abo\• n rn at and about 
S d•gr hlgbPr than during thiP I ~~ tw' werka tn S pt,.mb r Art rn on 
1omP<tnUu~•• In the o·a nnd oc •lnnal lll'bt fr~zea nt nl.:bt ha\ grr tly 
rodu ~ the mobtu..., content or th~ corn Tbe Immature corn lo half)" 
but tb • It far prorerable to •our, froll~ <'Or-D. 
Vory little c ~n buakln!r haa be.-n 4 ne aa )fll other thnn tblll to ouppty 
urrent n<>oclo on the rarm. At tho preo•nt r te -or deylng, erlbbln.- will 
beeome acllvo In 1be n•xl rew d~)O though the weatb.r Is l• o wnrm ror 
m •t otrlclMt work or hanll hu•kertt Killing frost ha• nnt yet vloll•cl 
aome extremi) Iouth eentr&t an4 aouthwe.at <"ountle• and a few lot"alltl~>• 
•••••bore. Silo nlllnc and rodder cutting waa eomplttrll generally. 
f!tover •~cd hulllnc wu rf'laurne41 ID many countl~tl the paat ""·eek ant! 
mostly fAir to ~rood ylelch ue .-porlt~d Somt lat~ euttlng or alfalfa oc• 
<nrrod durlnll' tht ,. Hk. Fall plowing .,..,. pu•bed vlgoroualy and the 
amount dr•nfl I• Jt'rr:fitf'r than a )fl:.3r ag-o. F'f-net~ building. manuril hnul· 
lng and pr•l'aratlona for wlntf'!r made C'OOd prosreas. 
Sur.:ar h••t horvoot Ia on In doad oarnelt, with yl•lds lair to goo•l Itt• 
re:nt w•ath•r h,.., 1 been favorable tor lmprovlnl' the augar conttont Phlatu 
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dla&'ln&' ha• lloen On!Jobed In moat of the State wllh d 
very good q uall ty. mo erato Ylt14 '"' 
1-"eedor cattle are eearu and hl&'h prl«d and less 
u ual 11 res>Orted. Swine dl1ea.ou are rather acllve. 
\V~~k £•dJn .. :'\'oHmbu 8, 11127-
Tcmperaturea fell 1teadlly durin&' the past week to far ~I 
lho latt.-r part of !he week. The IO\\"Oftt temperaturo was on t:"' 11orc.J 
of the lth when roadln&'l or 1% to 16 dt~roes \Hre reeorde~ 1: m rr 
the State. The &"rOUnd wa.o frozen eeveral Inches In some locauu 
fall wa.o generally ll&'ht except In eom., soulheaal counties. Su •bL P. 
below normal. na ne • 
Fr~ezes nearly every nl&'hl dried corn and made husking euler lad 
aeaeonabte day t•mpern.tur•• were more &KTeeable tor hard work H 
lng made good procreee generally, thnugh In some locnlltle~ .,b•" II< 
corn Ia •1111 too moist to crib. only n lo~glnnlng has be•n rnadt Ia , 
mor" advanced northweat counUee nearly halt o( the hu•kln~: b 
llueklnr; machlnee &re more numerouo than heretofore. Yields "" Ia• r 
t>orted rnnl!"e rrom a.e little ns 12 bu•h~ls per acre In the .,. .. t !>art t! 
Story county to 60 buehele on a f01w farms In the we"tem counll•s '1\o 
qunllty ranK••• Crom light and chal'fy to excellent and thero 11 a o~rp 
lngly email nmount of soft •our corn. Complete reports Crom hn4ro• 
of reporter• of tho combined State and Government crop reporting ••m.. 
ohow thiLt 79 Por cent oocnpod fro•t dnttHlge. which Is about the "'"'rt 
ot the preceding nvo year•. Even that cnught bY frost ha• dried out""'" 
thl\n It hna •ouretl. There le some comr>lalnt or corn hcntlnlf In tht '" 
but thle COilll)h\lnt Is small compnr~d with the last three yea .... 
Win tor wllt'nt I• gonornlly In good condition tor winter, though u uml 
Home lo lo.t~ nn(l not well ~etabllahcd. Soil ltlolsturt• Is gen,·rRIIl amp 
Pnrm• nr<• ll"•nernlly well prepnred tor winter. 
\VHk Gfultnl(' l'"O\f'tnbf'r tG, l0211-
Very chnnk•·nhlft weather waa expPrl+.>nl"(>d tn Iowa th~ pa~t wt>ek ran 
lng !rom aummc•r to wlntor. A dectde<l cold wave swept O\'tr tht Sll t 
on F'rlday .~net Snturc,Ja.y, the 1lth ant\ l~th. Snow wu ~reneraJ Ia 
northern pnrtJ,Jn on the lith, amounting lt, more than an loch In ~r. 
northwqt c-t>Untlea nntl at thu fl.am~ tlnu light rain feiJ In most t 
rest ot thfll State~ .About two lnthts of 1n1n\\ c 1\'f'r~d the n()rtbwtJt 
lff!' on tht1 14th· 15th and heavy ralnfl f•·ll in tht" extreme eutern roa 
Though condltlr,ns 1\'<'te not the nw~t flt\htahle tor dr)·Jng tbe 
thfl atvt.•re frttf!Zt' mn.do. hutklnK t·a•ler and th :9 n:ork made Wr &J ' 
P&rtlcularly nn lh~ UJ>Iand• and In th~ cnrl~· plaul~d fteld• Tbert 1 
conalderalllo+ romplalnt that th~ corn Is too mol•t to crib nf•l7 C 
trabte corn \\tUI blown down by the -auong v.Jn,Jc, makln~ m:teh n p t 
dll'l:lcult Th~rP Ia mor~ ma<-hlne plo~ lng th:tn "'ual. 
Yields ran&"e from nry dlsappolt•tln~ to the bt$1 In three yeaN 
QUality te moatty bett.,.r thAn exp••eted. At lf·.L~t. there f~ not u m 
lOft corn u expected. 
Aside rrom the bad otrect on the corn, the pr•clpllatlon of lbf .. 
was bene-ftt"lat to winter grain", pastures and mea.dow~~: Tht! ground • 
lrPlllnr; rather dry In large ar<!U. 
While thoro h&ve been many outbreaks of hog cholera. ther b&Yt !Itt 
otraet by more r;eneral va.cclnntlon ae compar•d with a rear ago. ~ 
baa been plentiCul. 
Week. li:lotdJn .. No•ember 2:1, 1921-
Raln In southern and enow In northern portions of tbe State at t•• 
cloae of last week, followed by almo8t continuously cloudY ski .. ""d I~• 
temperature• were unfavorable tor corn husking, particularly that 4 "' 
with machlnee. e1 
Corn 18 etlll too motet to crib eafely In eom" localities esp•clallrh 
1 
lowlanda. nuaklnlr 18 Cnrthcat nd,•nnced In the nortbeiLSt countlu " ' 
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tnOrl tb&n thme·fuurtha Ia dono, and from one·b&lf to threo·fourth• hu 
been dono In tho Stale u a "hole Yield nnd quality Ia unuouall)" ,.arlable 
Fall plo..-lng baa "ease4 hccAuoe <>f tbe frozon ooll. with probably moro 
f tills .,..ork arcompllabod tb&n uaual. WlntH wheat Ia ~renerall)· In ~rood 
con4Jtlon. Paoturu are allll atrordiDil: N>IUIIdtrablo t:ra.alnlr In much of 
tile Stato. 
("on.sh1trable '1\u'' Is repOrted: nbo large lossf'a rrom c-holera In Duena 
,.IJtA C'Ounty. MAD) outbrf-flkl or cho1Pra h&\6 btt'n Np<>rted but as a rule 
pr pi a~Uon haJJ reduced the loasea Mlo..- tbo•e of Jut )e&r. 
\\,. .. l~ucllntr 'O'lf'Nbf'r ::0, IC:'-
Tho &\Vertal'e t,.mptruturt't for th(' :->tat~ of Juv.n for tho past week wa• 
u 4 dt-&reo• or S . .c• abo\O norm.\ I Thtrf'! wu consld~rabl~ lnt\W In th~ 
north llalf oC th~ Stato on tho !3d·21lh and lJJ<ht, m!•llng rolno et .. wh•re, 
f"XC~'l'l In tbt fxtr~mc 1outhw fll(':rn counU~& 
(--. rn huaktn.: muda rathtr 11low &•rogrt'zr8. } ... rost lf'<tt thflc crnund tn 
murh nt thf" ~tntt. making It dlttkult to draw \\!\gonR and huaklng 
msrhlnP-s tbrOUIOh tho muddy nroldtl. The dampness \f'lthnut mu('h treeline 
"':uh r m'd• ll '1ard to re mo .. o thl' bu~ks and brrak thf't t~:.n.rll from thn 
ll!hDf,k!J. In thfl ~xtrem• \\~~>8t• rn t"nttntiPs wherP. thPrfl; 1\"ft• rnnrf! IUtuh!nP, 
tautklng n1sd-e t:no«l prosr~8B nntl 111 tJnbhrd on man)• rarma T!lt•re 1111 
atlll 84"rne c-omplatnt that cr•rn ta li'H"I moist to c-rib ~afely, thl•Ugh th., altu• 
atlon )fll hettfr th1u1 on thl' •amr dl\te thP last l\YO yenra. 
\\ lnll"r wheAt 111 t..mklng nne And rnnde tJOm~ growth the pa•t wt'ek, 
Pluwlng wa.s resumed lt1 11omo ot the aoulhcrn counttea. Pn"turt•" nr~ 
otlll gr .. n In mueh of tho !!Into nnd 1\trordlng some gracing. 
tro~:" "Ou" Ia r•portott na (lltrlou• In many countltft, probably n11 ~'~''rloull 
" ln11t year. 
\\ f'f'*' Budin., Ut>t·~mber Cl, Jfl:-"'7-
TNnrwr,\.lUra. aunahtno .,.ntl rnlntA.Il w~r~ all dfRrl<-nt during- the paal 
.,,.., k In Iowa... From two tQ !'1x ln<-h~• of snC'w· tell OVPt moat nf tho 
nt•rlhrrn J)Ortlnn of th~ ~tate on l>f'cernher 3, followed lly the flrlt b~1ow 
ztoro 1t-tnptrnturf'a on the mnrnlnl( of the .fith. 
~rn huwklnK was furlhrr d~ln)·ed hy the ant>w and th~ ~overt" tf'mpera· 
turew, thn.u.;h th~t: 11\ttt'r will hn1p 1o dry out lh4 rt'mnant thmt I• lltlll 
1oo mold th husk with east and crib ''llh safttl' ~t.uo th11.n f<mr.flfth• 
Of lh• huakln.: ha.a hten finiiJh t1, n•'lR'In.: from morfl thnn '•O per rent 
In th~ f'Xtrtmo northeast and nxtr~m"' ~a,_t C"f'ntrat rounttea an4 In Car· 
roll, \u41uban and Adair countlt: , to lllth, more than half In 14'1te tounty. 
Th amount oC huakln~ don~ I& great~r than at IIIIa flat~ Jut 7flftr tboul!'h 
llthtl:r looa than the lO·;r£:>r "'"trot:~. 
•~rn J"ltiflfl ran&f'l from f'xc"'Uont In the t':xtremf'l west to \'ery poor In 
tbe (''Xtrt":me :BoutheAet portions of tho ~tate. The Qutt1lt1 ran~• rrom 
e1 Jlf·nt to fJllr. .Sot much now corn Ia g_,lng to m.arktot Farmera are 
proba ly correct In their bclld thtll th., eorn •horta.jt"e turth~r eaot ani! In 
aom• oth~r parts of tbe world will cause higher J>rlcea before anoth•.r 
crop ht b&r\·tlted In ~tOm(! lowa rountlea where tb() crop Ia abort. con· 
• deratole corn lo beln.: ablppod In to take rare o( the live atnelc ov•<l for 
brHdlnJ: ,..hllo the aurptuo hn~;o, cattle and sheop are bolnK marketftd 
TJipldly It looko lUI thou~;h thla Jlttuldatlon of live oto~k would loon he 
ov~r tor there ar• not many countl~• In low& whrre tb& oorn abortace t• 
acute. 
Wlnt•r wheat and &'f&I80I are entering the w111ter In good oondlllon 
••noran,.. 
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~'INAI- IOWA <'HOI' Rr~PORT, llECE)IBER I, 1927 
Thr• vahar or Iowa's <'rOtl8 In 1927, ba•ecl on the Decembt•r 1 farm p• 
I• rstlmnll'rl lil $537,382,000, compared wllh $481,3~8.000, the reT!!el 
flgurr for lnsl year. 'This Is nn lncrPasr• or approxlmatPly 11.6 per 
ThP lnrp:t•Hl lncrcn.scs In loin I fnrm value were as follows: !'oro, 11 
748,000; ont6, $14,219,000; whrat, $491,000; bnrley, $4,994,000; tame U)' 
$7.984,000. Some or tho Rmnlll'r crops show decreases. notably P'JI.ala!l 
which show a d<ocrt>ase of $3,512,000, mo•tly due to a drop In price 
('rmr: Tho total production or corn Is es timated at 399,566.000 bUill 
w h lch Ia ~6.064,000 bushels IPss than the final revi•lon for U!G or1 
<l~rea~e of S.3 prr cent. The value or the smaller <·rop or tn;, bls!-l 
on the D··~~mber 1 furm tlfl<'e Is approximately 13 P<'r ~nt gre ter 
About so per et>nt ot the acrt>agt! irHPnded to be husked bad been b t 
b) 111'CI'Diher 1, or 4 per cent m·Jrll Jhan l~t>t yt'ar. Weatbrr ton 
In early Novt'mber wert~ very favorable for buskin~. but 1no...- an4 ~ 
1\eather !!lowed It up towards the first or f>c'CI'mber, and rome coru '11! 
blown do•·n and covPred with snov•. :\luch ot t!li• blown do'~>n 1!nl 
be lost, If It cannot be gatht'reJ before eprlnl': tha'l~<. 
The Quality or the corn Is not up to standud, on an a1'e~e ~ 
In some ~~ectlons of the State It Is a~ mueh as 10 Jl('r ~nt abort 
IO.)ear average. It Is estimated that about 76 per cent was of mtrCal 
nble Quality on Novemb<'r 1. , 
Oot•: The total production or 011l~ In Io•-a t!lis year Is es•lma 
l~i.076,0()0 bushels, comparl'd with l95,Sfl7,000 bushels last year, Ill 
creaM or about 0.6 per cent. Tht> arrea.o;e har\·ested this )e&r 'lnl5 ~ 
4 Jl('r rent lcsa than last yt>ar, but '1. as otl'set by a hh:her yield of 111 
bu•ht>ls )lE'r acre. 
Wh• at: Iowa, In 1927, produet>d 8,075.000 bu~hels or "Inter whn 11 
425,000 acres, and 636,000 bu8ht'IB or RPrlng wheal on H.OOO acres. 
Tn""' hav: The year 1927, In Towa, waq exceptionally tuorablt I 
the produl'tlon or tame bay. The final eqtJmate tor the state places tht 
production at 6,957,000 tons on 3,203,000 acres, or a yield ot 1.67 toDJ piT 
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a re> The yields and acre:~gc or lhc dltrerent kinds of tame h:l} are u 
r llowe· Clo1'eJ' bay IIIODC, 66!,000 Beres, 1,115,000 tons; timothy hay 
alone. £.%3,000 ncrl!ll, G 0,000 tons; mlud c:Jonr and timothy hay, 1 433,000 
acre! %,01 ,000 tons: alta Ita bay, 340,000 acres. 95%000 tona; grain cut 
men ror bay: 70.000 acres, 11!!,000 tons: annual legumes, :ss.ooo acres. 
;o,OOO tons. and all other kinds su<"ll u mnlet. sudan grastl, etc.. HO.O 0 
~. sso.OOO tons. It is estimated Lh3t about r.o,ooo acres or awe t 
clo~er tras cut tor bay and produced 10.>,00 tons: tbls Is lnc:Juded In 
lbe Cgurea tor clO\"er bay alone ~;lven above. While the total production 
ol tame bay tbls year Ia about U P<'f cent gl'<'aler t!lan last nor. tbe 
price this y<'.:ar "'11!1 $3 00 per ton lo.,cr and the total mlue. blued on 
tbe D~ mber 1 farm price, "1\"&a on!) about 13 u Jl('r cent greater. 
l'roduetlon ot minor crops "'as as folio\\&" ~,.eel potatoes. tiO,OOO 
bll!hels ; tl<>rtbum B) rup, 700,(•00 g lloiUI; apples. 1,7!0,()(>0 bushels. uf 
•bl~h about 69.000 barrrls were the i'Ommercaal crop; pcoches, 66,000 
bushels ; P<1H8, 41 ,000 bu•hels and grapes. 5.329 ton,. 
J>etalls of the more Important ~rops will be rouu•l In the table on the 
opposite t•nge. ,\verage price, as or J).>C<'mber I. by CllUntlo••. ontl th~ 
nveragc ylt•ltl p<'r acre, by countl .. s, will be found on following J>lll!:t8. 
IOWA CROPS 1926 A."\D 1927 COMPARED 
Acreqe, Average and Total Yield, Average and Total Yalue 
~~~ 
AtrM 












Oom--------···-···--·· 11,1<(1.010 311.0 bu. ~.630,000 ·s 0.06 $ tU,963,coo 
oata..___________________ o.21s,ooo 11.~ bu. wr..8117.ooo o.&> GS,563,ooo 
Wlxlter •beat.______________ Sl~.ooo u.o t.u. 7,5ei,OOO 1.20 11,009,000 
Sprln~r 'II"IW!at ... ____________ :10,000 15.4 bu. 1»1,000 !.Ill Gliii,OOO 
B&rleJ-------------·----- ft,Wl S>.6 bu. 8, IN,OOO 0.60 4,577,000 
RJt-------------------- 31,000 17.6 bu. «;12,000 o.Q) 444,000 
l"'U: Med..----·-----·....... Ui,OOO 11.0 bu. 174.000 1.96 33&,000 
Tlmotby Med.. ... --........... 2m,('I.Q 1.01 bu. 1,oc.6,000 2.60 2,7"3,000 
Clover aeecl ........... -....... :.1,"' '' 0.7a bu. 3!',000 18.00 &'!.roo 
Soy beans (lor been• ooly).. ~"·''" 17.0 bu. 3<0,000 2.~ 71111,01).> 
Pota~ ..... - .... - ........ _........ 7·1,0'1h ?'P.O bu. 7•.S46,000 1.';0 9,00S,OC<t 
Bay (tam .. ) ......... ______ ....... ,.. 3,11'.!,tu• 1.22 tonsj 3.tll6,000 lJ.OO ~.tti8.t•JO 
Ray (wild) ......... -......... 3UO,!KIO U.S! ton1 2.;2,000 12.60 3,100,fo..() 
Pasture and IT~Dg ............ ,._. JO.!!tO,CW•• ................ -.
1 
...... _ ... ;··-··· .>.Cii j'j ,&11_ l,(~ () 
S"eet corn (com 1 eroJ•).......... r,t.f•"' s.o tonp; lW.OOO 9.60 t,4iH,OOO 
PoD eorn.-............................... ~.n . ._, t •. ,:"J3 u~. 4!,(r.7,t:O• o.ozt 1,173,000 
Buekwbeat............ ... •. :,,IJM 18.0 hu. 00,000 Q.&2 1 71,000 
ftu.lt crop ...................................................................................... ·-····-···· .................. 'i .2.:iO.OOO 
~~:~.~~~====:.:~::::::-.::: :::::::::-·· -· -~== :::::::::::: ~::::::: !:~:i~ 
Mrta 













JO,PI7,ooo 1:10.5 bo. 31»,5(;0,000 • o.eu • !5.18 ·• 
~.m.ooo S:J.o bu. un,v.-e.!MI o.4:! 13.1111 , 
-12&,000 19.0 bu. 8,07S,OOO 1.17 13.33 
u.ooo 15.5 bu. (1111'1,000 1.16 17.82 
456,000 81.9 bu. H,:iOI,WU 0.80 ti).IIO 
31,000 17.5 bu. 612,000 0.1111 16.0G 
!1,000 18.0 bu. I!Oa,ooo 1.96 25.86 
Zrt,OOO 4.80 bu. 1,201,000 I.G.i 7.00 
1:!'!,('()() 1.0 bu. 1:!,01.0 10.10 16.10 
&>,OOQ 14.0 bu. I!JI),OOQ 2.00 28.00 
18,000 82.0 bu. 6,ll.i6,0r() 1.00 82.11:1 . 
8,!nl,OOO 1.67 ton•' 6,8rr7,000 12.MI 20.&> I 
!!S;,oou 1.21 tonal :1:!1,000 10.00 12.111 
10.210,01.1() 1------· . ........ ..... 6.96 ·-------
~;~ I,~ :~~· 20.0~:~ I g},glil ~::~ 
15,(100 JS.O btl. 11<6,000 o.s:. I 11,((> 
......................... r..... ..... ....... ..--.---·-·•··••••••,•·••· 
Totel Taluf, U(Jt 1nrludlnl' llv,..tuc-lc: l'rwlutl,., fCJr lht~ Jfoar lk!7 ____ .............. ~ ................ _ ... ., ............ ___ .... ., .. _ ·--··--······· 
~--------- ........ - ·- . --- ---------1\!'A ...... ~ -~--.-.. .... 
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Dl<kiDOOil.---····-··----------J!Inn'Jet. _________________ _ 
!~f.:::::::: .... =:=:::::::r 
Palo AltO.--... ~ .. - ....... ____ ......... 1 
F'l)"UtOUth-... --....... - .. -··--l'oellhODla ..... __ ·-· .... __ . ._ __ 
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8% A!\-:-;UAI, REPOHT o~· THE 
UXITED STATJ-;s OROP SUMM \Rr, 19~7 
Crop &ad Tear 
----- ---
l'urn •••• ··-······--1.000... 91>,71.1,0u) u.o um •• G8,1)1t,~·) !8.2 
1\loltr IOhtot ···----10011... fe':',t ,f••• 
lim .. 6G:l,3!li,fi<J 
l<prlo~ •b•at ........ ID'36 •• e:.,\llttr; I U ) 
1G!Z7 •Jlv,ar; ,o ., 
AU'""'"' •••• --- lv.l!l.. It .oc.o.vo 
111%7 .. 811,11/l,(>'Q ..... --- 1,:.&11 S&S,f"'• IIC1 .. J .lXi~'tiJ, (I) 
llarlfJ ... .. ...... L"M.. t81,fl)j,l1111 
lllr7 •• :> ... ,60'7,\>Q 
"'" 101!111... 40,M,(lffl I!Y.!T. lll!.o:'I.(>'Q 
J~IC'Il'Ailf'At 
_______ tf!'.!ll... 
12.~8,0t'O liS.! um •• IO.l!D,OIJO qs_. 
lr'lft:\Jt"'(>lll' ................ l~ •• ·~.:13: .. { ..) 1"1.0 
19'.!7 .. 1fl,6.,q,()t., 18';.7 
!lite ·-· ..... ID\lll... 11,730.000 100.0 19'.!7 .. <IO,UI,OIJO 111.8 
(..rain .orahwaw ...... 1~ ... 111, t:..roo 
111%7 .. II'I,CJti,O'IJ 
(}ultoD -----l!llll.- 17 tr.'l',o•l llala 
111%7 .. U3.c·~ 
r.ouon -•. -----lD\lll... ---- fOill 1W. .. ·-····-
liar, lamo ·-"----- lftll .. 
11117 •• 
liar. •11•1 ------111911... .71 
19'.!7 .. 1.17 
All haJ -----------1WI1.. 1.31 80.«~.{11) 
11m .. 1.11:1 l~,G'l2,0"11J 
CloHr ~ ....... -.1*·· 1.17 7'18,000 Uuthello 
111r7 .. 1.41 1,'11111,000 
llealll, •try edlbl.,.' .. l112111.. 17,li.JG,(ir(l !.!!j 
19'.!7 .. 10,8l'l,® !.~ 
~OJ hc•na'c ·--··---1-.._ .. Na,OOI I ll.t M1114.® uo 1Q27 •• 1151,000 u.c:cl ~.1 •• 000 1 l!,lfli.O ~ 
IOWA WEATHER At\D CROP BL'R£.\U S3 
CXITED STATES CROP SUMMAUY, 19!7--<:onUnued 
'J'QI>O«< • --- --- lD\lll... 11110'. 
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IOWA NOR\IAL PR~:CIPITATIO~ liAPS 
"0:-JTHI.Y AXO ANI"L'AL 
B~UINI on atallon recorda of 30 roorl\ or more. 
Moat ot the reocord1 u111rd Wf'IN tbDf'~ or staUonR tlu.l had be<on &!most 
continuously in op(llratlon for 30 y.-ura or mor~ up to the close ot tM 
ycnr, 1920. Some very lonK and l1 XC·,.Ih•nt relortl!\ hnd bten dlsco~:~Unlled 
long betoro L920. The olfleRt tontlnuou~ rt.-cord In Iowa 1':1 at MuteatiiM 
whPre rratnfall obftrnatlonll ht'~un January, 18~&. l·~xet·lh!nt early rt'tOrb 
were nlao malntnlnod at Cr<'tco. \-l~ort \tndiRon, :'tlontlcello and otb~ 
placet. 
rn all, tho f('COrda ot 65 alt\llont~ wPrf' UA(•(I. Th(l average annual rain· 
to.ll 11t th~ll<! 65 8lallona Ia 32.a9 ln<·h•"'· though the adopted normal for 
the Shltc tor nbout 110 ataUone uov. In op.cJ'J.llon l.a ~2.!!Z Jnehe!, From 
south to north the annual rutntnll tltm1nhdlea ~•l ~n uvera~~te ratt cr 
about l.OO lnrh In 60 mlln und rrom t·a~t to west 0.92 tnch tn ~0 mlk'!. 
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FROST ~tAPS 
Statfl-wldc frost recor•ls beg.on In lo" a with the year 1S9l. In , 
where tlrst order stations or the Unit d State~ Weather Bureaucl!les 
located. frost records began considerably earll .. r, a~ follows: Daren 
IS72; DiJS ~lolnes, ISiS; Dubuque, 1874; Keokuk, 1Si2 ;Sioux City, liS! 
Omaba. Xeb., 1873. Charles C!tr did not become a first order 
1 
till 1905. but frost records ~xtend b:ick to 18!~~. 
In complllug the fro~t maps, herewith, the records or the abort 
stations and also the record• for ~!arshalltown were omitted for ~ 
reason that the accumulation or ~moke over the~e cities durin~ at 
calm that generally Jlrl'\1llls on fro,ty nlt~;ht.;;, retard$ the radiation 
11 
beat from many artltlclal •ouroos. Spring frost;; cease earlier &114 
nutumn frost are delayed till later, In and near the cities, than lo 
surrounding country. Sh•c•• tile map~ were complied, it li realfzcl 
thut the ('edar Rapids n-eord should have been disregarded Prior 11 
1924. Since that time the station ha;- been In a suburban location co:~~­
parable with ~urroundlng country stations. 
Recorda of 138 stntlons wt>re con~ldered In preparing the map of am. 
age dute of lnst klllln~: fro•t In ~llrln,::, and 135 In the maps of a~m~ 
dutt• of Rrst killing t•·o•t In autumn, and the aYerage number or da)'l 
ll(>tWt•en killing froNt<. Short p(·rlod r~cord~ were or course glrcn 1 
W(llght thun long tlcrlod •ecords nearby. Another 10 years of reconl 
would probably Improve theHc maps, yet a careful understanding mlllt 
bo had or the hiRtory und surroundings of each station record. 
Much or the record Is b""Nl on lite occurrence of temperature• of 3~ 
or lower, ruther than Utlon the actual killing of vegetation. though tMs h 
not always de• I ruble. ~lay 9, 1923, was recorded as the last date o! killing 
frost that spring ut nwny stations. Temper.tture' were conoldera 11 
below tre.•zfng over most or the Stnte, but ft·ult buds and tender ftgf 
tlon were damltKed \'ery little. The dew point was far belo11 the mfnl. 
mum temperature, v~ry little frost was depo•lted. rreezine: temperatura 
continue(! lor only a tew houra nntl t'lere "a~ con>iderable wind mo • 
ment. 
Disregarding the city records along the boundary rh·er> there 1:! • 
much C\'ldeuce that frosts <'ease earlier In ~prim: and delay till 13ter t1 
autumn along thPBe rh·ers. The record' of about 30 stations In adjo!A-
Ing states nP.ar the Cour sides or Iowa were considered in preparbr 
the maps. 
Frost~ come later In spring and eArlier In autumn o,·er tbe elel'l t4 
re~:lon or "dhlde" Crom Lyon, O;ceola and Dlckin•on counties In tAt 
northwest. bf.'tween the Raccoon and the Big Sioux and ) ! issouri rlnrt. 
to .\dams county, .\notber aren or short growing ~eason. not so taS1l1 
explnlned by topo~.:raphy, extends rrom Howard and Wlnnesbiek coun ~ 
south\\ard to lown county. 
IOWA WF~\THER AXD CROP BUREAU 99 
AVERAGE DATE OF FIRST KILLING FROST IN AUTUMN 
State average, October 5 
AVJ,;R \.(:to; Ll~NGTH OF GROWIN G S J.; AHON 
!"umtK-r or liD) b· twNn 1.• killing frol'l In ~llrln , ; anti Of'l,l ki\Unc (ros t 
in autumn. 
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102 A;-.."XUAL REPORT OF THE 
WEATHER AXO COR:\ )I \TURITl' IX IOWA 
By Charles D. Reed, 
(Weather Bureau. De~ :\lolnes. Iowa. October 20, 192i.) 
n~prtnt(!'d from )(onthb \\~ ... nth~r R \It w. \\ '"'hinstton, D . c .. Xt)\e.mbtr 
Th<'re Is a \\ell dell ned tendency for corn In Iowa to become more~ 
more damaged by frost before It renche~ maturity. What to do wltb Ue 
Hott corn becomes a serious matter when the amount of such corn 
11 grPntrr than can be readily ab"orbecl by fcPdlng to animals. It Is th• 
purpose or this study to examine som(' or the po~slble weather and oth r 
cnusPa or frosted corn. 
!''or the period of 37 years, 1890·1926 lnclus!l·e. tbe long time tr~nd ~ 
ylrld or corn Is upward at the rate or 0.2S255 bushel per acre per res: 
calculated by least square method. In the .;arne period tbe corn that 
CJ!Caped fro~( damage bas decrt>ased at the rate of 0.549 per eent pe• 
year. Tbe e trends are shown h) Figure 1. Dividing the maturity tr 
by the ylt>ld trend we get a deere 1se In maturity of 1.9 per cent for 
bush~! per acre Increase In yield , In the lfl years 1890·1899. ~·5% or 0 
corn on the a,·erage escaped frost while In the last 10 years ~0 or 
the crop t•scaped and In the last 5 yca1·s only 73%. This scarcely le&ret 
n doubt that the farmers of Iowa by hr~edfng for large yields per acre 
hav!' Aac•·IOced maturity or thE' CI'Otl. P<'rhnps the yield might bar, 
h<·~n lncr~ased without sacrificing muttn·lty. If maturity bad been mn 1 
a ro·obJectlve, but apparently this hal< not been done. . 
Ten(lcl!cy to LIIICI' .lutum11 Fro•l.~ 
Yet a question naturally arises a~ to whether the first kllllns:: frost 
autumn l1ts shol\·n a tendency to bo><:ome earlier. State-wide frost Ia 
"Pre not compiled till 190~ nor can a good distribution of stations Ill 
selected prior to 1893. EvPn the best <'o-operatl\·e ob>errlog satlo 
ha\'e O<'Caslonal breaks In tht>lr rt>Cords. SU•tlon" In the growing e t1 
and larger towns could not be used he.:· .. use the trend might be Tltlated 
by city lntlnences which are probably morE' potent In relation to the 
occurrence or frost than to mo~t othl'r mNeorologic.11 phenomena. 
llow<'V<'I', a selection was made or 12 well d lstributed stations harlnr 
neurly complete records rrom lS93·InG. These stations selected ll'ert 
Rock Huplds, Al~ona, Alta, !llason C'lty, Iowa Falls. Postville, Loglll, 
Wlntea·s••t. Clarinda. Iowa Cltr. ~knlooNn nud Bonaparte. The a,·erar• 
date of tlrst killing rrost or tempprature or 32 F., or lower In autumD 
\\us computed for the 12 stations for lllrh year. T he general depen 
ability of the data Is s!town by the fact that tbe a'l'erage of tb~ Sl 
yearly a\·erage~ Is October 4 \\hlch a~rH~ do~elr witb the arera,e 
about 13S records recently used In corbtrnctlng rHi•ed frost 1113ps of 
State or Iowa. Cit,· stations \\ere not Included In the 135. to a ft'l' 
test year~ for whl~h State-wide avera~e are available. the 1~11atloa 
!1\'t>rage dllfen; ~lightly from the State :~verage as might ~ expect 
yet for the purpose of determining the long time trend II i• bellerftl 
that the 12 stations are as ust>ful as the 100 stations. at>proxhnatel1 
thut btl\'~ be~n Ulalntalned. 
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The autumn troll tendency !or tbls 34->•ear period ls to 
at the very Inappreciable rate or 0.0361 day (59 minute•) <row btu - • per Year ...,,_ 
tor pranlcal J•urpo t>B h negligible for It amount, to a total or 
0 
· ""' 
days In the 34 }e3rS and would probabl\· dl-appear 1·r a lllrt - record of , 
ftclent len~th were a•·allable. But thl~ trend :serves the 1 · use 111 pu~ 
ot reas,urance that the Increase In !ro•ted corn f, n t d · · o ue t~> eatlle: 
autumn frost. The a•·erage or Individual years and the tr nd • e are ~ph 
all~· shown by F lgure 2. It wlll be noted tb:lt the earliest s•· "'te ITtl'lf! 
frost In thiR period was September 20, 1896, 1916 and 1918 and 
latest October !!5. 1914. A study or rather meager data back to h;• 
leads the writer to bellei'P that the earliest general killing Iron b 
[O\\a was on Septl'mll('r Sth-9tb. 1883. Practically no correlatlon UlsU 
bet'lleen the an•rag(' dates of flrst kllling frost in autumn and the per-
centage of corn that l'KCJpcs !rost, though the data are not her 
sented. e Prt-
l:lr<UOII(II TrmJirra/ure 1111<1 R1l11jall ln<licqte Jiaturifv. 
Low seasonal (Junl'. July, Augu.<t and September) mean temperature> 
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Sep . 20 . t I 
1900 1910 1920 
Plaure ., Uat., of occurr1·ncc. and trend ot ftrAt kllJing frost In Jutu 0 
for the State of lO\\a, based on the recordA of 12 ••lecud 1U· 
tiona. l•'rosu now corne about n day Inter tha.n thH did 11 
)'e&ra t.IIU- Thu trend 11 ehown by the sloping broken lin•-
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1nson Is nlso wet; whUe aeuonal mean temperaturOIS or 71• or higher 
produced a maturity o! 92% or hl!;her In all o~ the 11 occurrencos. 
Tbe ttmpcrature-maturlty cun-e, FigurE 3, Indicate, that about ~o 1:' r 
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Mean temperature , June, July, August and Septcober 
Flgurf! I. lh latlon b~tween ••, anal n. an te-m~rature nnd eorra malur• 
lly In Iowa~ Dots 1how data for Individual ye-ara r .. ro.sea 
eho\\ the a\!erage tem~rature Wtwe•n tbe whole degrf'H, and 
the correoApondlnC aver&l'e matur1ty. 
cent or tile Iowa oorn crop or 192i will escape frost damage. Data on 
this feature rrom nearly 1,000 crop reporters will ~ al'allable about 
:\ove~mber, 10. ll will be Interesting to see bow the t" o oompare.• In 
&•neral tile percentage of oorn tbat matures without frost damage de-
creases roughly at th~ rate o! about 2~% for each additional Inch or 
rain during the eeason, though the relatlon~hlp Is better expressed by a 
ruore complex curvilinear formula, an<i at best It 19 not rella!>le bccau'8 
ttm~rature Is the more important factor. 
sea1on• Gro1olnu Nllghtlv Warmer. 
Though maturity Is closely related to seasonal mean temperature, t.be 
IPaaonal temperature trend shown by Figure 4 Is upward and therefore 
favorable, yet Inappreciable, •lnce It amounts to only 0.003° per year 
'Later: The ~r cent that eacaped frost da.mace wu actuaiiT 7t. 
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or 
8 
total of only 0.1• In 3S ye.~rs nnd ,.ould probabl) dlll!ll>l>enr In a 
lonJel' record. Therefore the lncrl'ase In fr011tl'd corn ~no not be attrlb-
11 t41 to a tendency to roaler seaseM. The roalest sf son In 3' years 
,.-u 1915 with n mean tempera tore of 6G o• and In that )ear only SS'llo 
of tbe corn e5c&pl'd frost tbougb tbe a'l'ernce date of frost for the 1! 
1eltcted stations ...-aa O~tober 4. the same as the 3~ year a-enu:P. Ten 
otbor s.a$ons out of as wl're cooler tbnn 1927. lncludlns only tbe tbrt•c 
aum111rr months. Juol', July and August. the lowest :mi'Ril \\&R 66.S" In 
1915, and 5 other aeuons aloce 1S90 Yotre <-ooler than ln7. Jneludln~ 
tbe ft'l'e months l\lay to }:eptl"ll!ber, the mean of 192> Is 6G.6" nod then 
are 10 colder period• out of a . The frost damage of ltll'; ...-na Burpassed 
oolr bY that of 19:!4 11ben only 3!% of the crop escaped. Tho at"aSonnl 
m n temperature or 1924 wn- 67.0". Dt lng one degree bl&h~r than In 
1fl5. It ebould have resulted In rnoro r.nre corn but nine more yenrl 
or rtrorts to lncreaBe yll'l<l~. more thnn olhN the mor1• ravorable tem· 
perature conditions. The avernll:<' <Ia to or frost as sho\\ n by the 12 
.elected stations In 1924 was Ortobcr 1', or three dnya latrr than In 
ltl6 The geasons, 1902 and 1903, were cooler thau 1124 but not 80 
muc!l corn was frostl'd, for the etrorts to Increase ) leld had not gone 
far at thBt time. 
Corn Plantnl Urtrr. 
Tbtre are eome lndleutlons that the hulk or the ~orn plnnllng In Iowa 
in recent years bna be~n done later thnn formerly, though the datil are 
lnsutrlelent and lneoncluslve: and rurthHmore late planting is not 
alwara followed by loYo' maturity. Kincer points out tho relation between 
tbe mean dally tt'm~rature of 6&0 In aprlng. the a\"l'l'll&e date of oecur· 
rtnr• of last killing Croat in spring, ancl the average date or beginning 
ol corn planting.' Xo datn being avnllahlfl as to awrage date of }llant· 
log tbt• bulk of the eorn the writer ~rt aiK1IIt making an annual statl&tl· 
cal InquirY. rec('l\'lng returns from ab<>Ut lOCI to n• arty ano well diB· 
trlbuted farmers as to the date of planting their "mnln ntlda." Sov<'D 
:rean of these data ore no,. anllablto. There It not much relation 
between planting and frost date In lndlvldunl years For example In 
lt!5 the average date of last killing frost \\118 ~l ay 24, the lat('!lt In the 
35 )'ears or reeord.' ancl the average dM~ ol planting that year wns Mny 
10. the urlll.•st of tlw eevfn y~ars. while In 1927 the uveraa~ frost dato 
...-as April 24 an1l the vtantlnl! date was )lay ~'1. the latt'llt ur the seven 
Ytan llowHer, the aprlog frost elate trend aho"n by ~·lgure r. Is to 
grow later at the rate of 0.!557 day p!!r year or a total of about 9 days 
lc 15 years and If data ...-ere anllable aa to date of t•lnotlng the bulk 
of tbc ~op, porhape these might eho" n similar trend The nverngo 
dat• of last killing frost In •Pring ror the :5tat" of lo"" Is May 2 ancl 
on this date the Stnt!'-wlde normal temperature Is liS.n• which chec·ks 
lo ely "ltb Kincer's resulta. 
'Tb~c of 107' lft&l na 1\U Octt r _. but tb• 12-•t.atl •n &VI!raau 
:n"' .~~lnf 1~ 1fmp:ula n becau th an ras: of th 1 1 at th n. .-a• no& 
)! thl:y \\'ealh.-r J:t\1<" lt.Ja:y 1, UU K 115 
ct OA or I ... ,. " vWttd b)' " 1<11 InK fr t lla) II uu but It •• tm· 
• to atrlk a • Usf t ry Stat• "" rap with • GaiA avatlllble In th&t 
AXXI:AI.. REPORT OF TH•: 
Tb• avoraa• date of plaaW.. "malo lleldaw ol mrn 1 l.h 
UZHU7, Ia )lay 14 and tile a•erau temperature of ; -
0 
...,.. hL"', 
date Ia 6U'. Tbe 4&-year nonDaltemperature on x. "1 ' Jftra ""~ 
dur 
• • • 1 • 1110 .. 
uoto, • • , may be ~<>me Indication of tbo l&t<DHt I • ' 1\o 
tbe laat ...... 7nr1 u compared wltb tho anraco. Tbt 
0
100 lllaaU.. I& 
eomeo about )1•1 6 ao the lateneu or the lut Mnn ynra ~ sq 
tO be about \ da)'&, AI the total llteo•a of tbt tro.t trfDd W -
tbrrt• ••~m• to be a colncldene@ If not a ,...lltl.,n•blp h• b 1 ~ 
woatbtr trt'nctA. tbl1. tendency to late 1prSnc froatt will r=~ i~• OUe 
dlaaJ'!Jt'" aud in ID) event Its etrKt on t"orn maturltv 1 
1 
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Flaun '· H••t• ot OfC'Urnnce and trend of l_.t kllllnl" tro•t t.a url:i' 
tur the State ot Iowa.. 1Ja.t•4 on the r~corda of U u'ttC't .. ttl· 
T 1ont. 1-·r~t• uow comfl ~bout 1 da)'e later than the)' diAl II 
,.., .... ,. RK''' The trend ht ahown b)' the atoplna bnkeD U:t. b 
a lonKn reeord tbl• t•nclf'lncy woul..t J'robabh dluppur. 
Wblle tho aeven·Jfllr period I• to>O abort fo>r rollablt NDcl ... lona lit 
data H•m to Indicate that tbero loa relatlonablp bet•eeo tho,..,.. t,... 
perature tor 10 daya before pi&DtiDI an•l tb~ •l>le or plant!"' Ia '"""' 
10\\A \\'£ATHER .\SO ('ROP Ul'R&Al lot 
p~antl"' b allout 0 I d&T later for .ada dtart<' ool r ud l.hal oaeb 
L1 ll>C o1 rata Ia the .. ,.. period 4ela5• ploalla.a abOut 0 C dAy Tbt 
-a ""'perature of tb lllOIIlh of )1>7 for IS run aM..-o a ••n ai(Jbt 
t1ll luwr..-table up,.ant te!ldtney, ... ~u. tb• April t•ad nq b abo>ut 
equllJ do• nward Late plaDtlna :aomet.lms rnul • from rather ftmote 
enoes. •w nample, the late pl&otlu~ ID 11:7 •u mainly eauaed by the 
• pnerotSrnuod rain• or ~tptembfr, lt!•,. wbldl aatcratf'd t!le aoU to crcat 
• ptbO and b! th• ralna of April "bleb ..-tr• the b .. vlnt \prll nina In 
:t ,.,.,... ralhtr tban trottt :\tar .. tatker roa.dhlnn.a "''hlcb •ere not un· 
tu~uall)' abnormal. Thv tNDPttatttre of tht 10-da) l)i:•tlotl l'rf\Cf'llh:lJ tbt 
auf'll• dnto of plant In~ ),tay 21, 1927, .,,.. tt=: :s• which 11 nnl> o.:a• 
lo•..r tban tllt 1\'era&e or &.be '7 years. Tb• ratnr,IH In tbe 10-~.ht)' ~trlod 
prior to plantiU& wu 0.~ Inch bt>to•• nurma.l but the auHo11 oa:aa &;&tu 
rated. It ba•l uo phlN to &<>. and It made tbe aurtace 'loll too wr:t tvt 
1114 work. 
PAorp~nnu ud Ualantr. 
Aaotllor -alble ea...., of lacreasl~~ lattnou Ia maturity that bas llfta 
mf11t1Gced br 110m• &lltbon. b tht couUnue4 nmo...-a1 or nal11bl• &~hoe­
P~' .. trom tbe eon br rroppl~ ..-1\l>out 11\Utb tf!ort to r•plate tbt 
~ospbat<O bl tb• aoe &f rntm...... Tbe .. lae &! plloopb ru• In bastn· 
I~ IUturltJ b 'II ell known 
Contlnkuat 
l'la<<d Ia tbe ordtr of r&Jlk It lo bdi•Hd tloat tbt .. .,.., of tbe In 
cr aM tn fruolitd corn are about as follow•: II). llroe<IIDII lor l.llcrcuc4 
J'ltld 121. U<·crtalt In •nllable pbu pbc>r\1.1 In tbe aoll (II. LatH 
~~11n1tnc due to latPt trou date and other unfavurablt "'tat~e.r coadltlon• 
sUcbt but lnaJlpredable 1ondenctes that •hould be\\l, OP' r,,ll•tl 1n lh• ,uree• 
tiOQ ot lmpron~d maturity have ~0, (11 lAtf'f IUIUfUh froJtl. (2), 
l pward trtnll tn uaaonat temperature and alto In th• tempuiAturt or 
tbt montb or \tay, 
All '\r.:tathtr tendendu 'Alii probablr 4aapptar WhP:u a aufl'lcltnl l .. n1th 
or recant baa a«un•ulated. 
Ut;TI•:~ ,o.:-;1) F.XPF:RIE:-:CE~ OF ~ t'l>()l'f RATl\'& OIISER\'Jm 
87 )ln. Roaa Wood., Co-operatho OO..nor 
Palmotto Tena-" 
&d tqrt.aJ Note Oo• MUI+n of tb• _.., a.c of ,._. A rl *• 
)lf'lt rol • al SQcietJ' 1Mid at WuJn·Uie T• 11 • 0. bf.r 
16. ltt1. ••• 4 .. •ote-d to tU Ten•••-.e ,...ath., .. rY& • A awm• 
r ot ro•oP4ratiYf' •••U•n obMrwera t tkat au.te • ere pr ... nt. 
Til• totlQwlnll' o•tttaJW11n• paJNr read. b7 )&ra W • 'W ll be 
lntn .. tln8' and Jntplrln& to tb• pruent aa4 tutPr• .optra\.ll"e 
ot nn'ora In Iowa --c. D. R-. 
For )'nrt It bul bMn my dHtrt 10 b&l"t~ a eouuntlou ot tbe .,.:eatber 
obier\·ofl nr our atatt, that 1 mlahl tuf'tl m1 r•llow CO'i1S•Hath·u and 
exchanu txptriNH~i~l "'1th tbE>Dl. bnt sucb a eonveutl•lD. up to thll tlruo 
h.a• uot ••>fmed toa~lble. 
U11t nnw l\\0 rntlhl1 tumtnariM tn the MltntU\ wort•1 ar• h1 cun• 
Janttlon 110:d "'th tht>lr comblnt!d aura thtt for •· are drawln& an the 
eanb. cr .. t and aw.all. to•anl thtm. Tbe A"'orlcan )lt!eoroloai<:AI So-
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clety, (or the nrst time In It:; hiBtory, and the American -~latl 0 
the ,\dvanct"mPnt of Science, Cor the ~econcl time In It>< hlsto~· lor ·~·are 
In our t11Pital city. Truly opportunity Is at the high tl<le of the aprln 
tide and my erstwhile dream Cor yl'!lrs or too little Importance lo ... ~ 
rant fulfillment, Is now a reality. 
And now that 1 have the opportunity to !'peak, my bean fills 80 W\tb 
t•motlon the words are choked biH'k and with Tennyson I cry, • .\od 1 
would that I could utter the thoughts that arise In me." '!'bat little 
latticed sbrd, or Instrument sbeltt'r, In the yard back home does 001 
~~m to me to bouse mere Instruments or wood and metal. Those ln-
lltruments are a part of ID)' family and as dear to me as some cberlsbt4 
h!'irloo:n to IIJlotber. And why shouldn't I love them when J reeall t.b 
days that u•ed to be? 
.\ly rath~>r, R. S . .\1ontgomery, knovm to his peers as Col. Bob, and 10 
his Inferiors as Marse Bob, wa• one of the earliest observer• lu the 
•tate. In bl< early twenties hi' began keeping a dairy. a habit b~ tollo 
tlnuPd the remaining fifty years of bls life. Of course the woathrr 
turniHhcd a~ ready a topic tor written as ror spoken thought and from 
w !'ather notes In bis dairy, It was just a step to the dally record ~~ a 
ro-operatlve observer, which he flrst undertook to make tor the Weethfr 
Bun•nu In 188'3, 13 years after the organization of the Weath~r Borfau 
nK a division ot the Signal Service In the regular army and 8 Ytart 
h~for<' It was transferred to the Department of Agriculture. 
Our home was In the lillie v!llage of Palmetto on the extreme wrsteru 
boundary or Bedford County· 12'h miles from the county seat. Jlllt 
acro•s the road from "our house" was "our store'' with the U S. Post 
Otrlce In the rear. This was no common ordinary store, but an lll!tltn-
tlon of higher \earniDg. :lly father as truly dispensed knowl!'d~e from 
the front porch of that old ~tore ns did the Stole philosophers from thflr 
porch In the market place at Athens. Along abOut four o'clock o! tk 
nttPrnoon, the front porch meeting adjourned to the middle of the pte 
11011 tbllre with a J)Bir or opera glas~es, swapped from hand to lund al\4 
t·yt• to eye. the crowd watched tor the coming of the back which brou;h 
th~ dully mall. And then my rather opened up the newspaper and r.ad 
nloutl the news or the outside world. His own weather records compared 
t•arll~r In the day with his neighbors' observations and with the memory 
ot tho oldest Inhabitants now met comparison with the outside world 
Ont• glance at the little latticed shed haR the power to recall all th!M 
•n•nea or tbe past-the long ago pust, for In 1902 the Rural Free DelinTY 
eame up our pike and since every man then could have a newt~ 
tit livered to bl~ own front porch, the mall hack was dlscontlnuell 
l'ost Orflce wa~ abolished, the Store Porrb Forum of the People lost 
prestlgt?. the dear old philosopher of the store porch dosed bls ear: 
rt!rords lu 19()5 and opened t!tl' book or life above. I.ast or all the 
burnecl. but the weather recordR and the Instruments remained and M-
lnr: entrusted to me were moved Into the )·ard of my nel\· home I I 
~~~1>< farther down the road. 
At tlrst I loved them bec.•u~e of mv father, later tor th~ir o•·n kl 
or shall 1 say because throulOlll nssocl~tlon with my own bnbles tbeT 
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cune almo,t Ilk<' one of tho children. For more than tv;enty-tv;o 1 art 
tber ba..-e ~tood In my rani 'lrtth the pride of their tblrt) .. •lgbt yo~ars 
of unbroken record wblo h 
"Tbroue:h dti)B of sorrow and of mirth 
Through days or denth and days nt hlrth 
Throu!l;b Hery a11 1ft vlrlssltude 
or chanr.~erul tlllll .. 
unbroken had stood until lnst summer I was absent tor t<•n 11.1y8 ,11111 not 
, HD the m~st Insistent S. 0. S. could "ecure n substitute. ~'u\1 explana-
tions and smcere apologies 1n·rc 8ent to headquarter, "hlch 1uro kindly 
lcc:t'Pted. 
E•·en the fondt.'St mother, however, at time:; lx'<-om<oS Irritate<! with 
her children. liO I mu-t confess there have be~u time• wh~n 1 "1shcd J 
had neHr seen that ~bed with Its ln•trum~nt~ or at l~ast 1 bnd ne1·er 
consented to be a co-operative obsener. Doubtle~ this was wl.-n 1 bad 
to arise early, cook the breakfast, get some or the chll<lren otr to artuwl, 
see after the ones "ho '1\ ere too sm~ll to go>, look after coops and hrood~rs 
full of hungry chicks crying Cor their feed and perform th•• bun<irl•<i other 
odd tasks that confront the farm-wife l'~ch mornin..;. whllu out or thfl 
corner of my eye I saw the clock bnnd~ mo1·ing forward and n allzcd It 
\\OS almost time for the mall tHHl the monthly record mn•t lw m.ulc out 
and sent In today; tbQn It scenwd ag if ..-en n c •mel's hac it c·nuldn'l 
stand that last straw. The SNI was too rar away tor me to wl~h tho &hl><l 
and Its contents sunk In Its depths-but wlndA blow on•r 1 <ll<l IlK wt•il 
as sea and we have had some worthy of the name or "t·ydon••" l"'~slbly 
1 should sa~ "hurricane" or "tnrnatlo·· to be strict In the cholca of names. 
Once the wmd tipped ol'er the •he<!. but It muot ha•·c re.tllzt1d It ho11900 
'ovcrnment propero· tor It left It lying on tbe 2round. 
Tbls matter of r~>cordln~~: the dltt'ctlon of the "Inc! caused mo to be 
aub,.oenaed as a wltne s In a l.>wault. which ~tre"· out uf damatte e!llm~.d 
lor 0 barn ~Up[)Osed to ha1·e burned (rom Fpark• Of a railroad f'nglne, 
! "'"s to brhig m)· records and It Billy as to the direction of llu "lnd on 
'!<aid dar or <aid burning." But the• partitlS to tbll !tilt ('UDljlTOUll8• <1 
and I did not hal'e to llP!ItOr In court. HOIVHer, thl~ llttlo• ln• l•l<·nl 
~how~ the nece•slty for e11re und ucruracy In rt·rorcllng nb ~r1.1tlou 8• 
t one could so tar forgt'l hla honor uN to enter nny kind nl n•r.nrd In 
lieu of the proper ob><ervn.llon with th~ excu•~. "It do•••n·r matter uny· 
"ar." such a ri'cord might be tlw nry ont• requiring accuracy. Twlre 
Dly rc·cords have enahle•l my n••lghbor• to colle<t hlRUranrt•. aln c th•·•· 
pro•·ed that an electrical ttorm occurr<'<l on the day a thut It was nih gc•<l 
a bor~e and a lbarn wem &truck by lightning. 
The co-operative observer of tbc ll. s. \\'eatbH Bureau cert 1inly h:~s 
~n opportunity to pr•we that the Initials U. S. atand for r r~lvl'r••rlllcrt•lcr.. 
uce the County Fair AS!Ioclatlon recet1·ed the loan of the rain gau&c 
u tbPy bad protected their proftts with a rain lnsuran• e. 1 wuuld aut 
IIDdertake to say bow m.onr tim"" on a wlnto>r nl~!tt I have be<n anm· 
mooed to the telepbono 111 answer the que,tJon. "h It colt! PtiOugh to 
drain the rar?", "Shoul<l I ]lUI more rover over the potatou1" ~t• Or 
perhaps In th\' dry \\t'atll~r ntter u welcome show~r. Rom<• un~ , cils to 
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ask whether the gaup;e shows rain enough to do the crops any ~OOcl o, 
maybe, a hea~y rain cauH•& a eall to oettle an argument as to 111leUc 
wore rain fell In the high water or December, 1926, or the blgb 'Irate: 
11 
April of 1902. Anyone who ha' tried to operate the question box tor 11 
entlr~ nelg!Jborhood knows these are only a few or the qoestloll.S a Ql. 
operative obeerver Is called upon to answer. 
How very, very often, I have the plea:.ure or showing a vl.>itor or •~· 
('omer the maximum and the minimum thermometers, bow tbey ttt; 
their reg! ttr till I set them, explain the way to measure the ralu. 11 
ketplng the dally rec:ord and noting the direction or tbe '1<\nd w 
c.'laracter or the day, all or which must be made out once a mODth ~ 
Bent to the Wt'ather Bureau at ::'\a•bvllle. Usually this information cal!s 
rortb words or appreciation and commendation, but there are wme •bo 
are wont to ask. "Why do you do nil thiS' for nothing?" The euleat 
reply Is: the compensation the Government could allow for this 11ort 
would be ~mall yet there are many Incompetent and lrrespon<ible pe;. 
sons, who would take It for the price, small though It be. But tht 
true t and best reason 1!1 deep within my heart and could not be ondez. 
stood by a disinterested listener. 
In fancy I stund b!'fore the Instrument, not at the time 1 set lht 
th(•rmometer and make my dally record, but this Is the hour before ~· 
time and this Is my observation: above me Is the sky "that beautillll 
parchment on whl~h the sun and moon keep their diary." I see It ""'m .. 
times gentle, sometimes cnprlclous, sometimes awful, never tbe >arne r r 
two moments together, almost human In Its passions, almost spiritual II 
Its tenderness. almost divine In Its lnOnlty," and I am glad 1 am nua> 
bered ll\'en though In a humble way among those who scan the sky. 
Wl1nt an Innumerable com'pnny, they are extending back to tbe •m 
1•dge or time, Including astrologerb, :;othsayers, diviners and what n 
who Interpreted the will or their gods by the skies. 
It would be lnterl'stlng to follow the development of tbe science II 
meteorology dO\\ n to the present time, but It Is enough to sa)· that toU1 
we nad the or•t>n book or the sky, not to determine how we may proplm:t 
angry gods, but bow we may sene our fellow men. Through the ag 
o! the Weather Burtau, millions or dolars' worth or crops are annulll7 
saved, ships at sea ar~ warne<!, railroads regulate their shipment.! au 
other pc:t~:e·tlme activities are aided. During the war. accuracy of ft 1:1 
w,,s aided and propitious tlmu tor gas attacks were selected. 
Just as truly ns '1\'e CCH>peratlve> have helped to make the t'. > 
U. S. Weather 13ure:1U. ~tand tor Ullot·trsal a1n·ice so surely let u; u;at 
it Manti lor 1111ilrtl so ucr. Our JBrt may be small, but If we Ulllte II 
faithfully, consclentlou•ly doing It, we will make a firm foundation 1M 
~ grander strurturn. 
I am recalled to the present by the question, "Why do all this I 
nothing~". and th!K time I answer, "Js It nothing to have serred 1:1 
country, my fellow men and the future?" 
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